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P RESBYTERIAN'

Normal Class Teacher,
PREPARATORY COURSE OF STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid ini preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School reachers.

BY REY. JOHN Mcl'WAN.

Every Sabbath School 'Ieacher, as weil as every
intending- teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cîoh, 5o cents. Mailed ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ç70rd<sn St.. Toronto.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS
0F THE

RELIGLOUS TRACT SOCIETY.

IlPîctures front Bible Lsnds," drawn with Pen
and Pencil, by S. G. Gree,D.D ........... $2 50

"French Pictures," drawn with Pen a'îd Pen-
cil, by the sanie Author ................... 2 50

"A Yacht Voyage Round England,' by W. H.
G. Kingston. .......................... 1 50

Tihe Waldeuîsian Churrh in the Valleys of
Piedmout," by 1. L.Williams.........t50

"The Gospel in Bohernia ; Sketches of Bîohe-
nuan Religious History, by E. Jtine Whately a 7

"The Kit.gdom and the People ;" or the Para-
bIcs af ur Lord explained and illustrated, by
Mary Sey.....................O0 75
Fanuly Readingç on the Gopel ai St. Johin,"
by the Rev. F. Bourdillon.................. 1 25

"Bible Readings from the Acts of the bipas-
tIcs," hy Mrs. F. Locker ................... ao 6o

"'Worthies of Science," by John Stoughtan,
D.D.....................................t1 25

'-The Greatness of Little Things," hy James
Cuiross, D.D ............................ O0 75
The Epistle af Paul ta Philemon,*' hy Rev. A.
H. Drysdaie., M.A...............a75

"Shepherd Calîs." by the Rev. Robt. Baigarnie 0 45

For Sale by John Young,

At the Depository of the Upper Canada Tract Sa-

ciety, tu2 Vonge Street, Toronto.

ilailed, postfjrce, on receipt of przce.

NOW READY.

A Noble Portrait of a Noble Man.

TfI-IELIFE 0F

ALEXANDER DUFFI D.D., LLID.
By GEO. SMITH, C.I.E . Ll)., Fellow of the
Royal Geographical anud Statisticaî Soc" t"s, eic.,
etc. with anil itrodaction by \Viu M . Io,D. LD.

In 2 vols. Svo, 6ciL*îh cxtra, ittou page,,. Pr',e £4 50,

expressed truc to any part of t.aada or the Uniited

Sae. GLOUGHER ISEOS..
Bookellers and Statiorers,

TORZONT'oONT.

THE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examinatian of the Federal and Provin-
cial cdaimns to appoint

QUEEN'S COlJNS.EL,
/With an Analysis ai a recet lictuj ai ofthe

SUPREME COURT,
By S. J. Watson,

Libearian Ontario Parliament.

In cloth, $r. Fo~r sali bi ail Bookseilers.

C. BLACKETT, ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
.f yord.vî Str.t, Toratito.

Toronto, Fiiday, February 271hi, i8S0o.

N 0W READY.
Printcd from the English Plates.

LIFE 0OP

ALEXANDER DUFF, D.D,
BY GEORGE SMITH, LL.D.

With an Introduction by REV. DR. WM. M.
T.,YL0R.

Wtth Two Steel Partraits and CoIo,îred Maps In
two Vois. t, toa pages, 8vo. extra clith. Price $450.

'«Ditff's nime will g' down ta posterity with thase
o- Livingston and Williams Burns, as tc-gebher con-
stituttnd the 'tbree i,igties' of the noble rand of
Scottishl Worthies whose labours in the fields oi hea-
thenism have given lustre to the annals of oîr centîtry.
Hîs labour. i 0 the United States are yet rernemhered
wtth gratitude and admiration by multitudes, among
us, wbo) will be glad t) have minute impressions re-
calied by the accauht whtch is here given ai his visit
ta our land."

HON. Mii. GLADSToNE-SayS' '"Dr. Smith has sup-
piied us with înost valuahle materials ai ihis distiîs-
guislîed atnd admirable man."

For Sale by ail Bookseliers.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON,
PjBLISHERS, TORONTO.

S PECJAL OFi'ER.

Tracts and Small Books
for Crstians atid generJ. distributian, at

GREAT REDUCTION.

Circulir giviog reduced prices sent iree an appli-
cation.

S.. R. B RICGS,
WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, TORONTO.

miss

PRISCILLA H LINTER,
And How She Paid Off a Church

Debt.
Oue Volume. Pape:-. 5,- cents. Cloth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORON FO.

s'S. LIBRARIES.

Sclicols deirilig to repleitii.tlieir Libraries cari-
not do hetter thaît send ta

W . D ry sdàa/a & Co.,
232 St iJ.îmes Street, Mlonreal, where they Cao
select frolik lite cliuicest s: Ock iti the Domnin .anud
lit r' iotv prices. M\r. Lt ysdaIe bavîîîg purchaed
it >tot.k of; be Canada S. S Uion. wliu have gîven

uip die upping (A lioks, is prvepareti to give s, criai
,IIduIcriflen , i> fr aaogtie and pi ice.,. Seh(ol

rerjuisttes of every description constaitly on hatîd.

WV. I)RYSDALE~ & CO.,

232 St. Jamnes Street, Mantreal,

k.MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THEt OLtI)STAND

190 YONGE bTRIEET.

Order Work a Sjiecialti'.
d-ex-n-e--ua-nt-d-t

aManth andiee seAW ga., Au- t

$77 I g, ts. Outfit fe.SA O u
gusta, Maine.

~7 7A VEAR aîîd expenses ta agentsa. Outfit
'' ' Frecýe. . VICZ;RY, Augutsta, Maine.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Fivoe Cents.

1~

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNFY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queen City Insurance B'uildings, a4 Chturch Street,
Toronta. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Marlennan,
Q.C., John Dawney, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R- OBINSN & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OrrîCIX:-Proe'incial Assurance Buildings, Cort
Street, Teronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society af London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Campany having reduced its rates, and

posited $ roo,ooo i 0 cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, allers the best advaîîtages to intendîng in-

Head Office, Montreal. Y96 St. James Street.

FRErJERICK STANCLIFFE, Ilana.-er.
THOMAS KERR, I,îspetor.

\VESTMiýAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto

MAGHINISTS, &C.
Mýaniacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

G AS ITMS
Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

made ta arder in a superiar manner

Dealers and Manufacturers ai al inds a

Gas Fittings, Brass Railii gs,
and Metal O-nuaaentc,.

D. S.
109g KINOV

KEI''i & CO.,
S.T. WL.$1, y ;GNON? O'.

D. S. KRiTHi . B. PITZSIMINS.

C) NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?3'l Von.", eetT6ronto,
THIOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

n0w cornolete aiidinfi workiig order. Fitted up
wit later improvcd inachincry thait any ini Canada
cr finishing Silks. Ribboîîs, Dress Goods &c,

Si;ks and Ribbons a Svecialty.

EFSTA13LISHED 1854.
A. MeDONALD,

Relzo'za/or and L)yer
OfiGentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALB5ERT ST, corner oi laîttes, TORONTO.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,

DIXON'S PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI-
CATOR AND EVIRLASTING AXLE

GREASE,

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES,
AT

zliken/tead & Crornôie's.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
l'HF. OID-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE. IJEAL THT, RELIABLE

Manufactured anly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 5'7 College St.

REMOVAL.
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
RE1MOVED TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronito.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W. McM AýSTER, JR,,
206 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of his stock of Autumn & Winte

DRY BÛÙDS!1
now complete in aIl departments. Especial attention

is calîed to lis

J9ress Detbar/mnent,
Man Me Dej5ar/men/,

Siafie -Dej5bar/rnei/,
which will be found complete as regards VARIETY

and PRîCE.
OCtober 201h, 1879.

T AN.BTHSCHOOLS

Just received direct irom the manuiactary, and

]FOR SALIE

A Splendid new Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guîelph, style No. 60,-7 Staps

and Koce Swell.

94-'Tlîis organ bas a full and very sweet tane, and
s vsry sîitable for eiîber tie

SABRA TH-SCH'OOL OR T/JE
PRIVA TEI PAR LOR.

It is noîv on vîew at this Office, and wiii be sold
on surît terms as will besi sutit the. Jurchiser, at s
sbeccily li:e« redluction on the catalogue prîce.

PRESISYTERIAN OFFICE,
S5 2'ordaii street, Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm. or City Property,
At 7, Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or othcr charges excepting disbursements.

'Apply ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
COR44ER (OF ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS TORONTO.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Important New Books.
"The Parousia." A Critical lnquiry iotao the

New Testament Doctrine of our L:ord's Sec-
ond Coming. Price............................ $4 00

"Conference Papers." By Charles Hodge, D.D. 3 oo
"The Old Testament.' A Living Book of ail

Ages. By Austin Pbelps, D............. 17
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." Deliv-

"ered in. St. Paul's Cathedral before the Church
"4Hamiletical Society.................... ........ a oo0A Crstical and Doctrinal Comincntary on the

Romans." By William G. T. Shedd, D.D. 2 50
"The Lire of Our Lord uipon the Earth:" cou-

sidered in its H-istorical, Chronological, and
Geographical Relations. By Samuel J. An-

d r w s . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 2 7 5"The Influence of Jesuis." By Rev. Pbillips
Brooks............................................ 13" iieFotprints in dte Field of Res'elatîon."
.A Bref Survey of thse Bible i0 the interest of
its Claim t0 be l'le Word of God. By Wil-
liam Griflitbs, M.A ......... ............. .... 2 25" Sermons Preached on Virious Occasions."1 3

y james De Koven, DL) ................... .s6
"The Eiiotinmwý."* By Jamnes McCosli, D.D.*
L L.D........................... ................... 2 40"Thre Life and Weork of St. P.sul. By T. H.
Farrar, D.D., F.R.. .2 vol',................. 6 50

"Coasumption and How to Prevent It." By
Th-)nias J. Moys. M.D........................t1 00

"Pathology of Mlind." By Henry Maudsley,
M.D ............ ................................ 2 25

Free by mail on receiýt ofssrice.

HART & kAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST,TORONTO.

CARPETS.
Inhending purehiasers of carpets should examns e

JOH.N KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in tIhe city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels aud Tapestry te select from.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets ini the Domninion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1, 14 and $1.23 cash. Oiicloths,
Linoleumn, Stair Rads, Lace Curtairss,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
k. CO., successors te Meneely and Kimberly,c

BELL FOUNDERSJ TROY, N.
Manufacttsre a su p rier qualisy of Belîs. Specia
MeCntion given te C tUrcH BErnaS.

Catalog-ue sent fret tu parties needing Belis.

Academy, Factory Relis, etc. lInproved Patent
Mntings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Cbuesob, Sebsol,P Feaam. Ptne.tunad, tw.prtuu, vau=tud Catatogue

Bly my or Manufaoturing CO.,, Clncinnati.,0,

~BUCKEYE BELL FOU NDîRV
Bel fPscCoppr- and Tin for Chut cites

e eh s arilrns, Farmi, etc. FULL'VA DUE cata 1 o e sent re

AN U E & TiT IN

OUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monîhly. lý is already quite
a favourite ; and no eflorts will be spared to increase its populari'ty and usefulness.

I have been asked te get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be.published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
flot fail te be in great den3and amongst tise young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WIM. INGLIs has kindiy consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a gtsarantee that they nsay be safely placed in tise hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880..
Please note thejolloco:ntg rates 1cr nexi year.'

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBY'rERIAN.
4 Copies ta este address.......... ........ .......... o

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.00
20 . ................. 3.00
30 " ...... 1............ 4.25

40 ...................... 5.5050 6.5o
An; nuosher eareedissg 5o, at same rate-53c. per copy.

These papers arc the saine price ; but tise contents are different.
can order one or beth at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

se0C?ics (twice a month) ta este address

50
100

Subscriptiossststsî e paid invariably in adva.sce.

Schools

.300
.. . ... . 7.00 ....... 300

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
e '7ordan Street, TORONTO.

"It la a perlodical et which any religioca body might be proud, both in its
management and appearance. * -Ottsos,a Fre Press.

CANADA
THE

FRPRESBYTERIAN
FRTHE COMING VEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value te our Readers than ever before.

Ail Departmestts which have given se much satisfaction in the past are te becesîstinued; and,coder the sew Editorial Managenment, fresh features wiil be issreduced, taiculated te increasethe interest and render the paper more tisas ever necessary to every Presbyterian family in theDominions. Arrangements are alieasly mode te serure eariy ecclesiastical stews items from theMaritimse Provinces ;ansd commnsticationss wiIi be received, at regular istervals, front St. John,NB., Halifax, N.S., and Chasrlottetownt, PEt. 'Tbe isterests eofosîr Churrh in tise Prairie
Province wilil bc ooked after by asu able rorrespondenit at Winnsipeg, Man.; and wide'awakewriters at widely sep4rated points, smcb as New York, Edissbssrgh, Belfast, astd in India, Formeosa,
and the Souîth Ses Islansds, wsil faout our readers with interestsssg letters. A stew fcattsre cf thepaper wiii be a MISSIONARY DEPART'iMEN' l ser the special supervisions of the Editor,
in which a comprelsensive view wsll be givess eofnissionasy operations throughout the world.

PR1513CEDEX~T PREMIUM .ATTR..&TIOS.
The Engravixîgi, given te EVERY SUBSCRI BER, are of greater intrinsir value than astypremium offer ever before mtade int iis country. " The Death cf Neluon" and the "«Meeting ofWellington antd Blsîcler"-Conipassion Pictuîssby Maclioc, the grent Historiral Pointer, arefupnished by the Art Usnion -of Lorndon, Estgiond, oniy, at ONE GUINEA EACH. 'rhey arebothplaced within the reorb of every sssbsrriber te 'THE PRESBYTERIAN, wîso either remits$2,

orjeins a crusb t redured rates, before tIhe sst of janstary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 bv 40 INCISES EACII1. Botît are stognificeut represcîstations cf GREAT ISTOsîcAL
SCENES; and the fasc-similé/s, is the hatds cf Agens, cenvey but a very faisit ides cf their great'
beauty. Tlsey are rertainiy rairulated teo iornstise best homes in the lantd.

An Agent wanted in every congregasion. Liîeral irsdccements. Send for Prenrium Lis tonce. Agents wili find a most attractive list cf articles astd books offéed as presniuss With
suris a paper sud with tise reaîly extraordinary offer te EVERY SUBSCRI BER-new or old-.
live agentîs cant miss takistg large nssmbers eofstames. BALANCE 0F PRESENT YEHAR FREE TO
Naw SuBsciBsERs.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

%EJiblsg Rates for ISS wili ipIe s a ollowva
For5 copies and ip 50 20, $1.75 ecrli, inclsîdisg Premniom Estgravissgs.; for il copies, or more,$1.65 ea5h, in advastcc, iîsrludixtg PremiusnsEtigsovistgs.
No oid Scbscriber, irn arrears. wiil be aiiowed te taise advastîuge of ocr Club Rates, or Pro.mium offer, util he pays up his indebtedness in ful.
Atldre',s ail commusnications5 10

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,.
J ord/an Street, T R N O

VbFl b mie tsaIlnist, asd 5 cuttossers withtis
.bout 0 opRead fi eie- oa picaad dieco, for

tutt -150 ettes cf Veg e a nd srtFtosacr Sce,,Pl"U,
ouetlavaltuabte to aiI cd for t. AsIdrea,

D. M. FERRY & 00., Detroit" ib

I~ ~ IIà) f E .Yi i

258

.T T T
86 Yongee Street.

This Establisthment was opened iu Uhe yeAr 1869, for~
the express purpese Of supplysng

GENUINE PURE TEkS
T,, the pssblic at a moderate rate. 0ur acccs haî
beenucsprecedcssted. We supply familie aillovrrthm
country with great satisfaction. 2 6,oedcgut
ca rriage plaid, ta any Rai/way Station in Ontat..Our Stock of Nezu Seasos's Teas is full, and
prices low.

Remerober the address,

WM. ADAMS -ON & CO.,
DIRECT IMt'ORTHRS, 186 VoNGIS STRIRT, ToRON T.

D OMINION SCHOOL 0F
Young mca and womest prepared or oices on

either Commercial or Railroad Line, in the shortost
possibule time. Tiere is ste profession se easy and
at the same tintie se lucrative.

For terns, etc., aderess
1D. McMILLAN &Co.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 Kinsg St. East, Toronto.

TH-E BELL ORGZIN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGESI ORGAN MANIJFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

'2

SYOtIr A N A A~
AUS i PA L-1A W. IOEIL &C?

Received Silver Mfedal and Diploma Provincta 1871
Centen:..., 876.Interssat'nal " " Sirdney, Aus., 1878.

Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.
Only Silver Medal for Parleur Orgaus, Indus-

trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.
For Cataloguses, address

W. B'ELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

SEED S
My Illustrated Catalogue fer 18801, new pulnted,

antd will ho sssailed free te ail intending purchas-
crs whe send their name and P.O. addrese.

ge' Farmers who wish a reliable change ef
Seed Groi-n, &c., will please ed their orders
eariy. Price antd saniples on application.

WILLIAM RENNIE,
Seedaman. Terozato. Canada.
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,OTES 0P THER
Tilt Rossez of Biritish farmiers for the past year arc

estimatcad at Lsoooocaoco ta Ca So.ooa,oao

Tu:t Russa authorities have suimmonedl the Ger-
man police of the llaltic provinces ta Si. P>etersburg,
to nid ira supprcssing tlic Nihilists, thec Russian police
having proyed unequal ta flic task.

Titi Duchess oi Mý\atlborough says flic danger of the
famine in lreland appears tu bc oer, and that If the
charlty cf the public continues ta bc cxcrcised no anc
ini thec country need bce allowed ta dic for lack cf food.

COFFEEz Palaces, as an antidote ta the liquor
zibonrs, arc coming widely inta faveur in Europe. A
company bas lies forîned arAinsterdain with a
capital Of S75,ooa, and ane lias been openedl thcre at
a cest Of $17,500.

Tat i o:s~. f the B3ritish Mlu!eutn have just coin.
pleied for publication the autotype /ac.s,md/ af the
New Testament and Cicmentine Epistles comprised
ln the fourth volume of flic celebrated IlCode% Alex-
andrinus." Only a limited number cf copies has been
printed. Afac-simie cf the first tdare volumes offtht
Codex, containing the Old Testament, is now in pro-
gress. _______

IT iz a marvellous thing ta record, but the Irish
Presliyterian papers arc protesting againstilie students
ofthe Irish Presliyterian Church pasEing part of their
lime nt the Fret Church Theological Schaols in Scot-
land, as there is match doulit tlt concerning the sound-
ness cf flic Fret Clîurclî Proféaiors, bath an Glasgow
and Edanliurglî.

SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE, a wcl known Hebrew in
England, as reported ta bie making large investrments
in l>alest.ne in flicetxpectation that alis tolbi estored
ta the Jcws and cccupied by thcm. The rcputed
wealîh cf tht Rothsclulds and ather Jews and the em-
barrassed condition of the Tutkisli Governinent finan-
clêlly, encourage them ta expcct that they shail cre
long again possess the Holy Land.

Tai. Pope bas commissionedi Father Ballerini ta
examine into the questions in dispute between the
religious orders ai tht Roman Catholic Church domi-
ciled in Etigland and the Romish bislîops of the saine
country. Considerable dissatisfaction with tht ap-
paintment is mnindsted, bccause Ballerini is himself
a Jesuit, and therciore belon,-s ta the Order which is
espccially concersied in the quande with the bishops,
and might be suspected cf partizanshap against tie
latter._____________

ALLOWING for defccts in rcturns, there are, as
nearly as can be asccr-tained, iooooo men in the army
et Great Britain wha bave dclared tbcmselves as
belonging ta ont or flicarlier cf the several religiaus
bodies. 0f these 6z,86o are rcturned as belong.ng ta
the Church of Eîugland, 7,2 are Prc?.b)xeràaas,
3,985 are Weslcyans and other Protestants, and
20,872 are Roman Catholics. Thius, out cf 9482
more than two.tbirds are adherents, ofthe Established
Chûrcb. ____

DIc the village cf Orient, LI., a village cf eight
hundrcd population, there is flot a liquor shop ; and
the botel bas ne bar. Thtis is flot due te law, for the
excise cammissioners of the tourn grant licenses in
Qther villages -but net in ibis onie; and this for the
imple reason tIrat the public sentiment is ta strong

that neithear tbey fier any dealer dare ta defy it. For
thirty-eight years there bas lies a weekly temperance
meeting, and this is -maintained with the saute rel-
larity as the Sabbath services ini the churche3.

M. PàsaxoFF bas become the instrument afian im-
potant Protestant evangelizatieis movement in St.
Petcrsbwg RussWa At firbt hoe attemnptcd to galber

together the draschky drivers and hackney cnachmen
cf the capital, many af whom were conavtrted. Thience
li work lias gradunlly extended until now he ham nt

bais beuse, evety niorning and evening, public reunlons,
at wlîich people of ail ranks of society are ta be met,
and the Il>efect cf Police lias authorized him ta dis-
tribute the Scriptures anad tracts ina the streets cf tht
capital. __________

A ScOTC11 corres.pondent cl an English papersays,
in Glasgow, whlch Is pre.eminently a church-going
camimunlty, the worshippers are înoving front the
aid places of wcrship inta new oces in flic suburlis.
He says: "Most ai the old chuiclies cf Glasgow are
ncw deserted by tht rich and f.ishi,-nable, wlîo prefer
worshipping in the temples thry ' .tv'c built for thein-
selves ina the suburlis. If is just tiat case cf London,
an a smialler scale, and great popular power is needed
by the pteacher whe wculd fill ane af the large
churches irn tht bîearu cf the city."

Ti Cemmittee appointeai ta Vrepare the pro.
gramme cf sulijects to came before the Presbyzeriar
Cauncil which mects in Phil-idelphia in September,
lias coînpleted the sclection af topics ta be treaied in
papers ta bce rcad and discussed by members These
writers and speakers are selected frein aanong the
ablest men in the varieus branches cf tht Church
titrougliaut the woîld, including mission stations,
theological seminaries and colleges. Il is aircady
certain that the Council will have the uresence of
saone cf the mest entinent men cf Europe.

Il~.apait there are already a numnber cf Government
sclîools, and tlacy are increasing. Thc schaol s)stem
was ergar.i:ed by Erglishnaen.ind Americans, and in
Tokia (fornierly called Ycddo) the Englith language
as taught ili Eanie of tht sclîools. laidustrial sclîools
have bcen cstablichcd, and, as the apposition ai thc
aid feudal party ta the new erder ef things is fast
dimrirlibling, it as lîkely fiat japan will !aon bie pro.
vided wiih a sclioai systera riaIliaig that cf the
WVestern nation in cornpltcness. Clina will net so
readily accept European and American ideas; it lias
a very aracient schadl systemt cf its own ; but there
are indications of a breaking tal cf Chine'e exclusive-
ness and an introduction of China into tht commun-
ity cf nations. _________

RFV. ALEXA3JDER KEITH, the distinguished author
and traveller, whose dcatli is announccd by cable,
was born .it Kcithhall, N.Bt., ini 179,. Fam z8,6 te
1843 lie uai a-ii isitr of the Ebaaibl«.sled Church ai
Scotlaîad, rit St. Cyrus, Kincardineshire, afterward of
the Free Charch ; but for many years he was uijable
to attend ta his ministeriai duties. 0f lais inaty
religiaus works may be mentiened hîs I Evidences ai
tht Truth of the Christian Rcligion, -ad Poctical In.
ierpretation of the Prcaphecies," tiansL.,ed into ni.iný
Ranguages. In company with the Rtv. Di. Black, ile
Rev. A. Bonar, and the Rev. Robent McChey nc, con-
suituting a deputation frein the Church af Scotland ta
Palestine and other castern counitries, he visited soome
ai tht scects of Sciipture pnophccy, te i.îake ne-
starches respecting tht actual condition ai the Jcws.
A narrative cf ibis mission was published under tht
title of< "A Narrative of the Mission ta the jews."1

WVaiac M iss liavergal was about ta dit sht pleaded
with those wha were at ber bedside that they would
preadih and exhibit a " brigbt » love for and devotion
te the Saviour. She ratant by ibis, ef course, tnt the
frivolous, giddy wership, and practice of those whe do
not know the difféence bctween Christian cheerful.
nets and relig,;ous nonsense, but tbat exhibition cf
jay ini the Laid ta wbich she has given se much
beautiful expression in lier bcooks. And as giving
point ta bier meaning she said, "liec suie none cf yeu
put on crape for me, net ane sctapY" I was ceunsel
in keeping with ber lité and teaching, and embedies a
lessan which aU Christians should try to Iearn and
put in practice. There is ne pnepriety in the Chnas-
tian's observance ai a ferra in faveur ai which sa
litti. cati bc said, and te 'which thete are so maay

objectiens, and tht spirit of Mliss llavergal appesi.
tion ta il is a good starting point, ai ent, fur tilois
wlîo wlll seck its dismissal.

AusTRiA sill enjoys flhc bad pre.emlnence cf bclng
the înost intolerant country in Europe. Mn. W. bic-
Arîtur and Mr. E. R. Bleigh, referring te the recent
visit ef the deputatloh af the Evangelical Alliance ta,
the Emperer of Austria, and tht action whlcb lias
succccded tlic Emperok's assurances upon the subject,
writ1s: - lTwe months have riearly naîv elapsed, and
matters renain much as before. i'atauctatic hiri-
drances and theelogical Jcalousies have probably
hindered that speedy remedy wlaich the Emperor's
words and irianners seemed ta indicate. The tacts of
ain intoleralile persectîtion beirag tandeniable, we (ccl
the lime lias now cante when enlightened public
opinion may caRl upon the Govennmeit cf Austria, in
the name of right and liberty, ta give effect Ina its own
dominions to tlint great principle cf religious frecdom,
which witlî its own laand it has se latcly inscnibed
uapota the international law of Europe."

Tu. Il Southern Cross," cf Melboaurne, conimenting
an recent Churca trectingç, says: Il Eccle-siastical
gatherings, in long and quicic suîccession, have rnarked
the last few wecks, and stili tRie streets of Mlelbourne
sliew theelogickl faces and costumes in unusual
abundance. Tht Congregatianal, l3aptist, WVcsleyan
and l'rcsbyterian Chuichcs ' ira turn, have met ini
counacil, rcviewing flic werk and resuils ai the pist, and
laying tarnest plans for the future. Tht reports sbew
ivith what energy tht woik cf Chnist's Church is
carnied nf in ilis colon>'. The>' bean witncss ta the
robust vitality of the Piatestant ChurchesocfVictoria;
ta the vigour and flcxibuiiy cf thecir organizatian ; te
tht fidclity and thorougliness af cversight wiih iî lich a!l
tlîcin intcrcsts arc watched ; and Io the practical busi-
nets skill with which thieir aflairs are nianaged.
Neyer did a heraltier life bct in the veins cf the
Churches; nevcn lîad they a purer atinosphere, or a
higher general level of loyalty ta Evangelical doc-
trine. And while ench dt-noirination is wisely and
tenaciausly falîtul te its awn ideal ai erganization
and discipline, neyer wete tht îIilnenhiS of the
churches, the mechanical details in which they are
unlîke ecd othcn, lit ta bie of lest importance.

SOME tirae aga tht Convocation of the Province cf
Canterbury, Englar.d, calicd for evidence, fromt clengy,
necorders, governars, and chapmins cf prisons, cf
luinatic a-,vlum3, governaors cf warkhouses, and super-
intendents af police, as ta the icNulis of the use ai
l;quor. Tht evidence returned as cf one comiplexion.
Il1 cari trace," sid ane clergy man, «"nearly every case
of fani 1> dtstiua ion te intemperancc.» Another
si% S, * Thcre waould bc ne real poverty here, except
arum toine iM ttss, if Ihert was no di-unkcnntss.» The
g veinons of wonlchouses refflied as fa'lows, following
thic exact order in which tlîey are prînîel : 'l Twelve
years' of eicperience shews fiant tweo-thirds ai tht in-
mates ai th"s housc are victims cf intcmerance."
IlSa per centi. may be given as tht proportion ai
paupers m'ho arc victamis of intecnaperance." "I should
Say that tRtreefourths cf the inanates of this bouse
have been victims f intemperance." "'iîhout hei-
tatian 1 shouid say flint 70 or Se per cent. of tlit pra.
pers came tathai sîrte ibrougt ink." Andisoit gme
on, "a8o per cent.," 8l eo ut of roc," Ilthrec.fourths,»
IlSa per cent.," in teris tliat very soon range thera-
selves into agrim taatology. Onemastcr of a workhcuse
says, I have been relicving.oFflcer eleven years, and.
during that lime 1 nevcr knew a teetotaller applyrng
for parish relief.» Whmbt is truc of l3ritain is equally
se ef Canada and the States. In fact cverywbcre il
is the same aId sad story. But for this crying evii
poverty weuld lic brought within very rnanagcable
compass. Indeed, we are almosi inclined ta say, that
if drunkenness coulai lie banished frnm ibis continent
there would be few childrcn unclothed, unfed, or un-
edtzcated,,aud littde need for those poorhouses 'bicli
se maaiy are beginning te regard as an indispensable
part of Chnistiait civiliatcua.
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If tise rIsIng gecaiinn do nul become concelteti,
supetliclalI, fravolouas, scifisls, anti self.Indulgent, ih watt
noi lic the fault of their seniors, in the present genera.
lion. I rcaily stems as if nipny cxcelieni people liatl
taken leavc ut rcflection aaîd comanonlsense, sihere
chiltiren were concernati. Il The cernain asan "--as
thIe childi bas beeti dcnsoninated-is flot anl>y, ai prit.

* sent, a huIti (etisb ta whomi bis eiders are tu liring
overflowing ofreriaiga ai gifts, and candiies, anti festi.
vais,anti entettalomtents, cf every kinti andi descrip.
tion ; lie Is also-poar innocent -to becaune a sort of
tg admirable Crichtun," [carnet! lIn ait the "a logies"
b. tot hoe lias gaI haift uirough bais second tiecatte, anti
In addition ta ail the rest, lue or sile is tn becoane a
uilie Ilsoc-iety" Il an or Wonsan, betore the oge of
dois andi isablcs, humnnsing tops, andi bliniman's buiT,
wauid bave been over teilla well.reguiated cluildrrco
of a former regime i

With ail the altandant appliances for the deluglît
anti instruction ut chultirco, the charunîng books anti
piltures, the laarainug madie easi, of thais enlighteuscti
agc, the prescrit chaîdren may well cnvy the chialahuootl
of their faîiîcrs anti maothers, who grewv up an the pro.
t ecting shade of quiet times, 'sutl no thauglut ofcetcnr-
ing Ia entertainfiients I in crowtiet mains, or Ilpaitiesf
in kidi gloves anti satin shoas, thear grcatest excase-
mient a game of romps witli the ILhidren of suffit
integbboubing tamily , andi %%ho, ansteati of long les-
sons and cxcicises, in and oui t ofs;.hot'l iours, an
every coractivabie subjert, hatd aà scason.ible aisîouni
of sin-pilessorns, anti then wcrc %11.,%%cd ta bruisse
frecly iii certain c.lIdfasîioncd, aniclctaal p.iitures,
or ta foilow the hcalthy insbtincts uf nature, an seeksg
invigariting out doit recrcaitirn. Untioubtcdi'y lite
is a tiacidect ianproveasicnt in aducataun frani h blcle-
ginning onwartis, but, unforttunatel), late other Cauti
tiiagi, it is caasîplctciy overtiona.

Ia sa scriaus qucîtaun, liais, %as t u luaid of lassons
which groîs ing girls anti buo>s have ta Iirn, da) autcr
day anti ycar atter )car, ticir Ish>stcal Jet eJupantuat
is ever in bic ailuwed f-.1 pla). dis tu ilîear mimdi, tlac
perpectuai ovcr-loaing witb -a mass of unJagebtcd tatas
muut in mosi cases ticstroy the elastacat> ut manti anti
zeit for knasslcdgc, an svhich atter -;uc.-esa in stuti> 5o
grcatiy depantis. The pour choidren of the urcet
day, under Mir. Gratigrinti, can neyer sa),

r'sankle, twunkle, ltte sar,
Ilow, J Wuasder wiaat >'ou mre."

For do tlsey not know aIl about the fatlle stars, anti
even thear probable ciiemacai conmportentis, aimait frain
their crailes ? They are éored belore thcy leave the
school-rooan; the poetry and the wvonderof lufe hiave lonig
since f.detianto" tht lughtcf comiaton day ;"anti, satas-
fueti that tlacy know already enough for aIl antents anti
purposes, anany of ilîcmt are only ton ready ta tlîrowv
asitia the stutiats ts'ath wb:ch thcy have licen lioreti,
anti take refuge in the antrest trtvialities. of course,
tbere are exceptions, but that the case sketrheti is a
commun one, cveryone wha observes the utter dasan-
clinatitin, among the young people of the prescrit day,
for any ints:IIi1,ent conversation, watt rcadaiy admis.
That aur ortianary Ilcrammurang"' system, su anjuriaus
tn the physacal healtli, as hartiiy less su ta the miental
tone , that il satiates tht mental appeite anstcati of
stimulating anti dircctîng t-tht truc aias cf teaclaang
-is oni> ton clcariy shcssn by the very smrait nunîber
of young people wlîalever care ta prosecute, wauh any
siudcnt's artiaur, aasy one af the dozcza Ilolagies aio
whicii a smatterasg was learneti at schaol. Tht satid
sinattaring oniy seaves, in some cases, as a snare ta
tend Its possessars inta making rnortsfytng mistakes
on aitempting ta discuss subjects carscerning which
tht fintie that lias been learrîed as but liait understoocl.
'Tht extent of their own ignoranice is one of thet hîngs
which tht yosssg people cf tht prescit day do not
Itarn.

The dissipating process of frittering away tht half
developeti mental powvers on the multîplicity orflhait
comprehendect studies, is cornilctcti by the round af
amusement anti exciteraent into wshacli the chiltren-
knowing no better-are plungeti by those who aughî
tu know lietter. Jus'enie dancing parties, julien-
ile charade parties, theatre manarzs for chitdrcn,
ail Icntrihte iiir injuriaus anti over-stimuiating in-
sitti,, c , î,rcasîauuaaly rtîabbîng tlac biosof atThe cailti-
ail ,àaiàpl4city whici we siaould prize su highiy, filiing

their Iseai witb premattîre caricatures of aesgtiret do
uarur, exposing their phîysicai healith ta tht deleteri-
aus atmospherc ci crowdec( raoms, andi ofien In a stl
niaie deletericus spiritual atmosplsc Es-en the
SabliAth acliicîs faîiiaw stuit with thrir «' entettain-
tiients" aint <tI a., swelliîsg tht lidt of isîfluanriec
whiich imnplant an Ineradicable craving for exciteunent,
itan whuich nothsing cilla lic sure decstructive ta aIl
hsopa of faasnlng carnest charaucits andti îaruaglî'tai
initis. The Church, insteati of stemniing the hîurt-
fut i d, in assoit cases, sinîply drifts aiong wiîb l.
Social%, andi baaars, anti entertainaîsents, with thueir
grdifarnd rc'iteanents ant iamir "lfeatls," make
the quiet praycr*ssîeeîing stema a taile. tli afTfîlr,
whiciî no ont neati Wonder ta se anîssnst deserteti.
The lave of exciteanant, ianplanteti in tise chilîdran,
lintis its naturai c'ut.gro-wîh in tise so.ciicd Ila.Igi«
oas" dissipation wiiicb-some ane lias sait!-iull
niake tllt Ciuristiiasiuy of this age chlcfly naticealhe foir
its Ica meietings anti Cliurcli (airs!

l masy wei lie nîketi wlacthar tht famnular treai.
mesnt cf sacredth iings, causati b>- inixtisg up) religion
%ila asauîstiieiii, wiîis btîe n-.turail accoîhspýasimaint
ut what mec nsay aail Ille S) sein of Il Chlif.h apiu<st
jýei, niay nos lic re,îîun%ilI for very aisuîcb cf the
ilo.îiig sreptit-isni, tlic lrarir.11 infitlrility, sih
corrirs friiîi an ater vint cf realiz.tion of sp;rttaail
truthi. anti is Iio qattv lrevahent, esen affi-mg f lîatrIs
aseabers Nothing r-n lie sianre ronîu -s'a ta liais
thian Ile frlgas" aI-u i lw i.h, even- hbldtren,
are lâlsîght to engage 110%v railn a % hilti wlin lis been
tauglit an offiriale sis a IlaIl a angel " ian tlatane
saings anal flounres.. silting on the rontds or Jatc.,b's
lacider, evcr g t sîliave Isle fris.ciizuag asseccations
wh'iîh have -spcpilel (tir bier the sitlesii eauy nf ont
cf tite aasoist liutifîal of Blible storirs 31 Surcly nu
paient whio lis zinv appler-iana of flic importance ut
rcs'crena-c for Ille siord tif G'od in t.raii he Chr:s
stars chîaracter, routld aito'v bis rIaitt ta take riait in a
travesty cf lscilv îllinz.t. of Wii tl'e naturai rfeîulî
niu%1 bflich levity auît irreve-renre which are utterly
dearuraive of nny truie rpirituil freairg The irtra
durtion %)f prizes irt ';abbais sa-hools. >isol by ara
pealiaig ta the ancre sa-li-h amîbition Pf the chilirar,
tend% t Ioa.u'1g ar iretîgttaeaî tha Very (i 1 IS of
feelings w1hiri ilais fic ôlie.it of rel-g ous Irainirg to
keep under andi îeuhruc. No thnaagbtful persnn l,.bo
bas Watireth le influesire, of Sabii %r-lot'l rrizrc',
arsn doute allie, (If the bysacas, generally, Mr.
Ileacher truhy -av'q, in a rerrant scision, that "Is te
av'erage rasait is tas: foir tise salce of spIarring aur
elsiltiren on anti stinsiiating tham, tdais unwholtsoisîc
ma-anç is résorteti ta, sca abat. inçtearaf nt .tPng tbetîs
loto tht riçght scny. ive hea i teau in lot which tise
Apastlas thcnsalvc; ticil inu, an ang«otly ktnibition."
WIîy tnt: try a differcaît plan, tuit of trying tni
aw.ailen tht spirit of unseciii interrst in otiîarc, inti
leati the diltran Iatasse tlic pure liappiness oftwark.
ing ta tendi aihars less happy ta the knowlidgc of the
saint blesseti truilis whia-h thcy have had su freciy ?
Lat aur cia>' chiltiren liscar vis id tias'riptiva taiks
abois: the chlîbiien far away in distant townshsips, who
hardiy knos' what it i; ta làave a Sribbath %choul, wlia
have no comfortall clisurc or liait ta intet in ; %%fin
iaardiy cs'er bec a neu, 1.'oo,; to svhun tiat çheapcst
picturc carti woulti lc an anspeakalile tialiglit. Let
theasi hear of the condition of Ille dailtren in lîcathaen
landis, ta wiicm oar Charchiaus secking ta, Icnd the
lIlessangs of Christian civiliatiaaî ; let thans bear cf
intividîual case-s, sua-b as miay chtrs lic rounti in the
Ietters atour rnjsstnatics. Anti hnlttthcm choose
whethar thcy svill spenti their pennies on prizes anti
atiier home luxantes for tiîensseis'cs, or ilîl gisc aham
frely for tisa ciltren towatis whom thecir sympathies
have licen drawn out.

A chccring variety on te ordinary borna iaxury
systens ivas atiopteti in an Ameaican ciay Sabliatb
schooi ieiy, when the ussan distribution ot gitus tn
tise chiltiren ivas replaceti by a presentation froma
tbem ta tht poor chiltirens cf a mission school. This
was somethîing like mnki:g a Sabliath zchool rcaily a
training school for Christian liberality I

Thcy wiil nul lic bard an guide ta the unslasb course,
anti wouiaialthis taste a fair parter anti iigher pheasare
ai any selilsh gratification cars give. This nt leasi,

is the way ta cducatc a missionnry Cburch, insteati cf
the seîf-alisorlict, self-indulgent Church oftthe prescrnt
day.

Anti, for the sake of the future genarations, do naut
Ict us go un spoiling the cîtiltrens 1» civer loading
rxind and body with tessons andi then utttrly dcstroy-

lng their power of ealycarnng aythng, by fillng up
fieir minis preunaturcly w1l'b the fille andi distratcling
excitements In which even tailler people givo admit.
tance ai such scritéus uisk iticit Iilmiehr anti nabler
rite. An intaui-don or the Frenclu systen of eduaration,
whilb decnantis ahslute secision ati linde for thé
huanian flirerrs whiclî arc turmniaîg thiiiiiîterlil &of
ruiture bieain andi faiwudli, c a mit ativantrige-
nus echange fur the pieciitî Amerlcnan anti Cinatian
siletlaod of witucriug the rous andi tiwuirflng buti and
fluwcr by lirenmature expote to tic giare of Our
mioderr publicity andi tIle excitemntns or social lire.
%Wc want, as trasi possible, a rair blaaîk pige whcreon
Io Wite uIl navae anti chatacter 0( Guti andi the
tenchingla of the kinagduan, insicati of oneticiedy wiit.
fern %Il over u liii the cliaracters of dits woriti. M.
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Mv tiF-tAR l1OIK,~g ai te h praclice of
our Chtarclî, analun aca oralancc witiuîle exlrcssdd At a
ci the lreib>tcry, Ille I)ltia.ng dtluy or addresaing
)oiu has hccn i-;signedto siten. bly wurcis shahl be
fête, ai 1 ans persusdacli )Pur own tîsouglits a: ibis
momeant arc mure suggesttve of ttuit in E.-od and duty

ito )uut flot k th.an aga.>langu.igeut mne possibly cars

my addres3 ilIll tàt .t in whit.lî i rnt anxtous Il.
shauld bic gl,-cii an ullai, of a worker an tic Gospel
minsiry to a(fcluw wusker. And as tIse Scripturcs of
Truli aie out unly rsslc anta guide in ai tîsîngs spirt.
lial, 1 shaih endcavous tu bc guideti by iliat trc.

St. Paîul, in fais Setusd Epsffle ta the Cotinthians,
[a , l' the aipoîiesi lice , amil 4rr,.foretpcirak."

liel.cf in Cirist andt lès Guîsial as tic lisait requisîte
of flic Chiristia.n mini-stcr. *lhus oîaly çan hc spcak:
bo~ldly ii the name of jesus. %Vst.oui is tIe mils
trainscendent talentrs, %hîtiher aatural or acquireti,
will avait notiîing in extcndiang andi pcrpc:uating tue
ki.igdani of aîur Lotit jesus Chiaust. WVaîhouîai, the
mios giflctl eluquen, c iviii flot qualat> for tie ieading
or sinners, tu tc Saviour, andti cdaî>îng the body of
out risens Luid. 1 do aaot tus àlc.tk, in> brother, lie.
cause i hate any renson in doubt that Goti lias gaven
%.ou an uantirstantlîng ta know Hiii, andi a hcari tu
Ijyt fints. No , but with the kindlat,îs Intention ta
rensisiît:! )oîa af the ntiaisate conncîaon between firni
blicf ant i as uccesfu1u inisiry ; for il is out of the
ilîart the niautîs speaketa.

ilcrson.i rcligéon aiso is of parainounit importance
in tise iiiini-Nter of the Gospel. lie is tu give Iumself
cantintail) ta praycr absat he niay lic directed,
sî,cngtiacncd andi encotarageti in lias hagh caliarg.
SpirituAlity andi iiliflc3s of claracier arc the pre-rc-
qtsites of his offie. We must never for a momnent
allaw the tlsotghit a iodginent in our breasîts, tisaI as
teacisers cf aIliers ive rnay tiscrefore rieglect aur own
spiritual inscresis. The Apostle, in bis addacss tu
tie eiders ai ILrliesus, placing personai religion in lthe
foregrounti, s>*s IlTake hced untu yourselvcs, andi
to ait te flocklover shsich tise Haoly Gbost bath madie
you oversces, 10 <ced theo Church. of Goi, 'which lie
bath paîrcîi.seclt with flis own Mloud. Et-er bear in
rcîîscnsbrante abat jas proportion as )DU poss the
%pirit ai the Master, in tIse samc proportion will you
bc bleseti sis your labours, anti ciie d andi cfcour-
agcti in irrparinag the gl-addcning tidings cf saiva-
lion.

Nor are wc, my brother, ta farget that a minister
is a servant Every belicver is indteeti a servant ai
Christ ; but cvcry bcicvcr is not a minister of Christ.
Wi'tit the fact ever prescrnt witî -you, îiaat you arc a
servant, you -wiii bc prtescrvcd in a humble fîramc of
mind, andi fram secking ta lord it over tise heritageaof
Goti. Rîahing in hsumility, asscekncss and lave, yat.
will gain the confidence and abiain the sympathy of
your peuple. Have constantiy before >'ou the ex-
ample of H ir wha snid: 1 amn among you ar one
thait'd.

The sanie Apostle, writing ta Timothy in regard ta
fais dul ies as a nsainistcr, exhoris bat ta watclî in
aillthingsi, ,tobhavigil.tnt. Vagil-ince musi likewise
cliaractcraze the GaspaI n-inistry. lias flack shoulti
lie is chiefsolicittide. lie naust ivatchfor theirsoul:i
as anc lhat must give accoant, andtid ictashe inc>
the green pasîtîres nut st waters cf God's RIoty
Word Witt, .1il a Paul'$ devotion. Ice must !ce ta ut
liant atone wander (rom the folit! througb azay neglcî
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of lits ; but, as one that watcheîîî (or sotîls, become
pensonally ârquaintcd %tilt dte wAnts andi aspirations
ai every seantier oi lits dlock. This wili nereesiltct
vh>.ding. Ilenre let personàI v4sitation bic your tc,u.
lar pritctice;- diligence liere wili tend ntuch tu mâît
your rifli.-e a blesing to0 the peiipie. Not the opulent
and lnfitiential oîîîy, but as t Apostle anys -aIl tht
flock--tho sii, thlt pon, the sirk, tht needy,
must bo viîed. Let none escape yaur pastoral
cane. This wiii do mucit ta strengtea yoîir tancis
and proînate yotir useftilness for good. If we look
round un, wc shill final thât the tuait hcaiîhy nfid
vigarous congregitliars are litas,, whîci are under thle
mo.t caretul, Iastetal su petrntendence. l muitntever
be forgten iliat the nuinîstcr is for the people, not
lte people for the minuster. ln accordantewith Ilte
teaching ai Scniliîure, rcaqan, andi expcre, i coin-
mmld ta yaur tare tic young ai te doack. The
great Shepherd ltimself tovkc a marked iIntencît ln
(chiidren, andi once and again gave lhemi in charge
to Peter, whcn he made a profesion ai lits love,
saylng : "'a ed v) ' n t bs." WViîteîhr for gooti or
tVil, it has came tu pats lhat tlle Satibalit school
naw largely occupies the place ai doniestic cale-
chisingatidpastoral exainaîiitan. Scethat yauhave
a weil organuieti institution ai tlle kînti, with a stif«
ai competent and iealous tcachers ; tîtat the chat-
drea attend, and that you youarseli giie ail neetilul
coutenance andi encouragement. Ia these uies af
daring speaculation, when sa mariy agencies are nt
wark tu sap lte foundatons of aur iaîth, a mmnd wcl
storeti witb religmous Iiuuhi, andi inîbucti witt he spirit
ai tht Gospel, tvili prove a betrer safe-guard than
the most learneti andi labortous refutalion. Tht
Sabbath scîtool bas baera called Ilthe nurseryci lte
Church." The training ihercin recctveti wit ta due
lime fit for intelligent, piaus, -anti useful membcnship.
Happy the ministen, who, adv.tncing tn file, fînais
himsei surraundcd by iho5e brotight up untien lits
piaus care. Tbcy wviii bc lits encouragement and aid
la cvery goati ik andi lic may salace hiniseif with
the prospect ai their being hîs joy and crown tin te
day ai tht Lard.

B3e nîuch in your study, nîy brother, if yau
woulti f111 the pulit %tell. It bas long been aur
boast ta have a learneti mtnisîry. If we have flot
shione su 0 in t ome depatrnients as aIli, the
i.iws ai aur Church make il imperative that riant enter
the minisiry without a regular anti full course ai train-
ing. Much as .;rstical andi exegetîcal acquirements
arc ta be valueti, 1 am nol sure but that it is raîher
tiesirable, as more immediateiy avaîl ibie for pracaîcai
wark,that mobt minusters shoulti prrncipally atm ait an
intimateand grawing acquaintance wîîlî tht lilybcrip.
lures,anti the noble productions ai aur great P'rotestant
divines, n lite we have religiaus Iruti atit maje>ty
andi mighl. Ht whose uatii ta enrucheti with these
trcasures bas a mine ai gold, easîiy accessible, rcatiiy
available, anti that waît flot soon be exhausteti. %%'e
:nay rest assured, niy braîher, that carclul preparattan
in the study is indesperisable ta, effictcncy in the pul.
pai. Hlastily gaI up and itîcohierent, dascourses nîay
occasionally attract tht attention and excite tht adi.
miration af the bearer ; but somethtng af a différenit
slamp is requircd ta wcar wcll, and ta fecd the douck,
ànti ta cdiiy the body ai Christ.

Nor shouiti other studies (such as a general course
af reatiing anay suppiy) bic altagether disregarded.
Thcy will niake you acquaintid wiîh much that may
be turneti ta goati accoant in your public dîscourses.
Varieîy in tht pulpit is greatiy destable, allai cannot
bic attaineti xithout extensive observation ai nature,
and an intimait acquaintance waîh whaî bas been
wniîîen in history, science, lijcrature, andi art. Wu
sec how aur greal example, Paul, avatîcti himseli ai
his acquirenents ini these malter; drawing even an
the battit field and race-course, in ortier ta expiain
andi illustrat Gospel truth, andi ta excite ta, Christian
duty. Vauicty is as nccessary ini the pulpit as iri the
cuiinary deparîmtetît ai a hauseliolti; tht foodi is
always maitch tht sanie, but varicti preparatian niakes
il mort palatable anti nourishing.

Insteati ai lcngîlicaing these rcmarks, wbich 1 do
riot ai ail corisider necessary, 1 shail conclude by
wishing yau a long, comfortable, andi successful minais.
t r>in titis Place; omirending you ta, God and the
Word ai His grace, %bîch is able ta builti yau rip and
give yau an inhea-tance amang them that are sancti-
fied ; and offTenng up a praytr that in the great day <'f
accotant yuu may bc able ta stand befone thie Jucige,
wath aul y ur people arounti you, saying: Lord, here
ams 1 antithe chiltiren which Thoua hast given nie.

JS4rTiNi' SOCININIS#lf
av Ma. >ig AVu. ,i'ftV.

Diti Satan reilly beiieve doit It wAs possible ta
<ivercanît Jestis b>' telllion ? (Sec htt. IV. i.io).
If lie <tit, cri wiat gratîni diti lit think so ? I f be
titi not, wiîy then lenîpt nt ail? Some ma>' sa>'
Satan tenîplet jils because lit laves ta, do wrarg ;
anti whîcrc lie knows hie mîust lai, >'et lie ples is
temnîtatha:îs, parti>' becatise where lie cannaI destra>'
hae loves tu anna>', anti part>' because wrong-tioing
aiffords hlna, for tue nonce a sort Jf liarit picasure.
Wecil, tîtere niay bic sanie îruth Iin thAt.

Tiien, surci>' Goti's hanti was ia titis temlplathan, Iin
tiais profouiti lacnse, tai ta Christ IlispicIf it %vas in.
dihspensable, la ardcr ta quaify Hit fitll ta s>mîî.
tîtîze wlth us anti succatir us la catir day ai triai.
Teiîptccî Ilinîseifnti trieti ln ailt points as w tiare, le
i fîtîti exrcrirncntaliy tauantienstanti lîrecisel>' atm
position anti witt Ielp lat needed. As an exanîpie,
teo, ta bis peoptle hn every age liw ta bear tlîemî-
selves under trial, anti iow ta rîghl the eny anti
wln. Chnist's case becanue "ta neeti le.", lit bic.
sitits ail tiiis,-niay saut Saîan's extraortiinary raiti.
ness anti lardîhtii tic accounted fnr iargely on thîs
grounti? For thetlinit being lie feul inîc, the nistake
ai the Sacinsan andi fancîcti %bat lesuas was flot

tdivine at ail, but aniy a treature likc liîmseii- sinitas
mt.întinie las Sitaitan iself onte waa, anti Ad-lin once
was, ) et capable af flling fram litas integrity ?

If for thlt mntent Satan faincict tiant Jesus ns
Itunian anti nothing mare, i as not surpristng that lic
siîould anle-suie swonds -villa lîîîî anti hogie ta wn.
Blut al lie reniembereti ail thetlime that jesus n'asjGud, "lvery Caol ai ver> Cati," as n'el as mani, it is

periec.ly asîoundin?, i lie bchoulai rush ta certain
defeat as lie dllai on tit% occasion.

Ilh uen Demi vult Perdere, 4riiis dcirentait," salli
teproverti. "Whomr Goti punpases tu tiesîroy, 1le

fir.,t denienîs." Sa bîeru Christ n'as "vcry Guti."
Saitan knew he mubt bic prescient and omniscient.
Kriowing ail things, antiknawtisg aIl thîngsi lways,
even froni eternîty, JeSits faresan'W this3 tmptaîtan in
-ii iîs parîs-where il shoulti take place, when, haut,
anti how il shaulti endi. IlTo tic forenarrnet is ta bc
irearnîed," anti armnct Jesus n'as, awatng tuet tack.
Satan knew, toa, tuai if Jesus rt Goti lie n'as ain-
nipoicat anti po'sessed ail pattert in ieaven at cartb.
Ont word froin imi woulti suffice tu lay thetlempten
lo-0v; ont flash front lits fier>' cyt andi Satan miust L11i
paralyzed, <iti Jesus orily exercîse bis divine preîag.
a!tve. Dut, assuîîîiag wiîat 1 think wc are wanranted
ta bolt, ibat for tht marnent Satan doublet or dis.
beiteve i the dîvîni>' ai Christ, il is taot su sînange that
lie rusiieti ta confl.ct. In prool ofthîs vîcw sec verses
sevcntii anti tentli, wiic, ticc ini ci se succession,
Christ asseteti has duvintty andi summnteti Satan ta
takce note ai te fact. IlThîou suaIt not îeînpt Ite
Lord îhy Goti." "Thiou shaît warshîp the Lord thy
Gad, anti Him ont) shaîl thé-lu serve." Cati ataone
ts ta bic wanrsbuppeti, ibis is the tiocrnîe ai Hoiy WVnîî.
Worship rentict ta an>' abject whaîcver, save la
Cati, is itiolatny.

Sbaulul any being save Cod l am warship for
himiseli hie %vouid be guity ai Ireason agaînst tht AI.
tnighty. Now an Ibis occasion jestîs aliti claim ta tic
Cati. Hie tllai nio. only demanti service irant Satan,
but worib:p as n'el. Blut coultil He do thîs, wauid Ht
do ibis, wcre lHe nal, as Ht ciaimeti ta bec, the truc
anti living Cati-Gati inacmnate.

la ail Scriplte whicc çan bc founti a1 mute conclu-
sive rroof ai Chrnist's divinity -hani this temptation.
strugi supplies? Blessedtince blesseti act-Em.
manuel witl us, we are surely on tht winnîng sidt.

110411E .AM(/SEAiEiNITS.

Mit. EorrITî,-13y progression tht wotIdwas matie;
day by day it ativancedti owands comxpletion by tht
Almighty pawer ; drap b>' drap tht ocean is made
Up; but sill cammtncing wiîh tlie finsi drap. Tick,
tick, tick, (ran final ta, lasI, anti the longest lice is
measureti by tint; action by'action ;and ti aih endi ai
anc's Ille we finti then almast innunicrable. Ail
iliese, anti iany ailiers, bave a finit teginning-so
bave the-se dancing parties anti cand-playirig parties.

"Ohli"-as sont nul bave it-"jusî a 11111e evening's
recre.atiaa anti amusement," "yaucana abuse anyîbing."
As the excitements nientioncal art lascipating, the
next evening they are mare indulget i n, anti su
gratiuaily verge iuta laie bours, just ual ta, break up

the company; and by and by a very select party
devates niait ofi à nlght to the Innocent fun alieu bail,
wlîlî the lunch rcoms, etc., acljoining, with viands
nircly displa>ted, Including tivint (or the fintlng, ah
ha I another rirst step, with ail lle bewitricty pos-
sibie by dressmaker, iniîliner and M~adame R~achel.

Beware, "lA Young '.Ibn l" DO noi for ont 111.
ment nsk; the Churciî's pe;missian for latitude, or
longitude, in card-pl-ying or dancing. lleware of
the firit step; consider well what the end may be. i
have no objection ta standing by you wlîen tmre
beauties may promenade by themieivcs wlth tamnbor.
inca, singing, and with gracclul motions In rhtythmn with
tilt melordy. 1 wauld have & tonip, as II. vert, with
yaurscl, ciasp your hanal (as i aida t do at school),
swing around and kcick up gentie capers for a hlte,
if you arc not too saucy. But acting sa with ladies,
aid or young, as they do «ho dance, is flot In accord-
ance wàtit Scîllîture, or, if you thlnk diUTrent, shew
wvhere. No, no;, dicre Is no earthiy use of frrt onesà
soit armn and hand belng laid on your shoulder and
tilet anotlie'. Ail la vprlty. ileware, youtug flan,
bcware I SKY,.IoR YoUTit.

"1ROfuIE BURNS."

1 set by the papers that some af the mnisters of
aur Church attend 'j Burns Festivals," yea make
'peeches there, af course, Ini honour ai the bard.

It is quite truc that In tome of B ums' writ Ings there lit
much that h beautiful and good. That cannot be de.
nied. Blut lt as juil as truc that in others there la
inuicit that is the very oapposite. His Influence for
cvil is ta say the ieast -as great as it hi for
gaod. 1 believe it ta bc greater for the former than
fat tht latit. In niany of bis wxiîingshle maltes sport
af godlincss, and encourages driaking and whoring.
Somte af his writings are s0 abominably flîhy that
they arc it only for the iibrary ai a braîhel. Blyron
wvas flot ver> deltcatc inhahis moral feelings ; yet, lie
says that hie never met with anything as lilthy as
sanie ai llumns' letters. Tht writings ai Burns jusl
destribed, at stitt circulattd-hough secrtily-and
aire daing a grent work for tht dcvil.

The Eari ai Rochester, Valtaire, and Paine, were
ciever mien, and sa> sorte gaod things-why fiat have
festivals iri their hor.aur every year? A ScoTiM<.

TUIE "Paît Malt Gazette" sa>'s. "The extreme
Cathalic journals ;n Italy are scarcely pramatirig the
cause ai the Holme Rulers by proving that Home Rule
ivill, as lis appontaIts assert, nican Rome Rule. It
only needs that the Pape sbauld blesa the movement
tual deemn Englishmen ai ail parties that no furthcr
-attentioni sbould be given ta ils advc'cates. WVhen
newspapers like the IlAurara"I and the 'lVoce Della
V'enta " hold forth an the advantages ta civilization of
a completelly Cathaliciscd lreland, we begiri to, sec
wbereabouts we are. The Roman Catbalic Church is
nightly creditcd with great skill, but at limes it makes
big political, blunders, ard su far as tht Church Piay
be cansidered as represented by ils newspapers, this
is ane ai them."

TuE. General Assembly of the 1'resbyterian Church
in New South Wales held ils filutenth allnitan meeting
in Sydney in tht end of October and the beinning
ai Novcmber. Tht Assembly adaptcd the principle af
a Sustentlatian Fund, and invited the Rcv. J. hl. Rois,
ai England, to, become ils agent, and arganize it in
tht cangregatians, bais salary ai 46cca a year and tra.
velling experises for three years being guaranteed by
twelvc laynien. Mlr. Rass bas since accepted the ap.
poinment, as we sec by tht English papers. In
speaking ta tht repart ai the Cburvh Extension Com.
milte, Dr. W. hl. WVhite Ildwelt an some encauraging
features ai their church histary. Ia 1871 there were
numeraus churches vacant ail round the suburbs af
Sydney, white the rail an tht table shewed there was
scarccly a vacancy here now. The Preshytenies wert
nearly aIl fuli, and tht Churcb Extension Cammittee
badt a large balance ai iunds in hard ailer paying ail
expenses. There wert only eight vacancies. To sup.
ply these tbey had tbree licenîtates, thrte students ai
divinity, and another gentleman had arrived frant tht
old cauntry, and another, he believed, was on tht way.
Thte had beentn art'ellous progress duting the last
ten years. There was riat ont ai their churches
round about that was nal langer and stronger." Tht
Assembly adepted ant overture which, a-cked îhem to
relax theratte requiring the attaintient ai a University
degre belore admission as divinity students. They
expresbed their general approval of the Governmeait
measure Ia favour ai National educatiori.
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JDAST'Ro AND IDEOPLE.
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lt nnaw %nfet tisai ye have kn'wn .sor lather arte
lcnown ci (Jiat. how tuin ye ailn ti Ille %talt &ni isegolty
ceniniis ci euisto te clestre agsi ta, e in t.ondsge:i
observe tisys. anti înonthll ànti suises and V ts. 1 an airaiti
o1 OUI lest 1 b'ave bestowcl itspn yuu Iitwcur in vasin.-

saltiant iv. 9 il.
Surrocîncecl by a virici> of l iccl anti 1'rictice as we

atrc, andi in these diys wlsen ditse appcaîis ta bc a pre.
vailinj diuspostion todcp.ist the olcI andi tricti pasîs,,usi
la weil ta ha abie ta gise A reàson fi out (astis andi Vrac.
tîce. It la theduty, indieed, cf ai Cliristlins nlot oniy
Ita stncîiiy tise Lorid Gc'c in tiei ieut but alcon tO

dibe ready aiwaya ta give an ansA et te every one that
asketh you ai ressont of thse hope tisaii oa n you wi ail
meekness and (car." Tise question is 3ornetimes.icd,
WVhy do l treabytcrians flot observe isai> days? WVls>
do they not observe Christma,.s antI Cocci Friclay, andi
aaints'and other days? Z e purposc tc gise, In âfliwOt
ta thîs qusesion, the tensons wsii have lstherto been
consideroti suflicient Io Indutce ient ta disregard
such tisys se fAr as any religious observance of tlsem
is concernoti. ht has aiways been isciti as reasanabie
andi Scriptura! ta obuervc ipcmsl da>s ai iastasg andi
thanksgiving, appointer! by proper authority, as ex-
traordinary dispensations ai Divine Providence miay
direct. Dti care is ta b. takon in relation cccii t0
sntcb daXs when tisey are made stateti observances,
recurring at stateti times, whatever the aspect ai
Providence may bc, lest iorisiality andi superstition bc
proinoteti rathor tisan tise cdifscntion ai the body ai
Christ. Under tise Gospel dispensation tdsere lit but
one day cammandoti ta bc kept holy, nanici>, thse
Lord's diay, which is tise Christian Sabbatis. Wsth
respect ta ail other days we renark, i. There la ne
Scriptural warrant for thoir obsessance. Tisa Word
af Gad is aur only rise ai faitti andi practice. Ilut
dcire nlot thse word Lister or cur ini Actex il. 4 ? It
does. This is ane ai those passages in which tise
prapor translation ai thse original word was changeti
ta suit certain views helti by King Jasnes andi thc
Court clergy. Any onn at ail acquainteci with tisa
original kssows that it is tise Passover tisai la moant.
Nor dates tise observance ai set clays under tise Olti
Testament dispensation make anytisng in faveur of
sucis da):§ ussder dtîss dispensation ; far il e pccliari-
tics ai ilsat di-.pens.itian arc ne loniger binding or
evers la% fui. hi would bc just -as rc.ssonable on this
ground itn pîcati for the vita ai incense, burnt affcrsngs,
andi the abýe vance ai tise Passover. Tis s our firsi
reason %% hy ciae do flot observe sucis days. :. In the
second place, we reinai 1. that tise Scr ptures, sii tcas 1%
doa not warrant thse observance rf mî ci# days, Lut tic>)
positivcly discaunstcn:i ci ilsaîr cb.cn'ai'ce. V'ery
early in tise history cf tise CJhristian Cisurcîs d-d pro.
fcssing Christians, wiso rnzy hava bec'> sinctre andi
earzsa nisca, ttsy itu bring in flot only tirar in doctrine,
but, alFo, errer ini practsce, aniscnsist upon tihe tb-
servance cof the set days, ant imes and seamons of a
former dispeussation. Tiscy sen: sa far as ta say.
" Except ye b. circumcisad aiter tise m, stner af IN oses
ye cannai bc saveti.» But whaî stranger condemna-
tien ai tise observance ai sucis days and set limes
than that cantamncti ini aur texi, 'aYe abscrv* days,
and msonths, andti ures, and ycars. I amn afraid ai
you, lest 1 have bestowed upan yau labour in vain?"
Anti he asks, with apparent cmplsasis, IlNow that yc
bave known Gotd, or rather arc known of Gad, isaw
turn yc again ta the wcak and beggarly 'dalments,
whcreunta ye desire s.gaun ta b. in bandage?»" Tise
saine erroneous tcndency and practice he had occa-
sion strongly ta condenin ini the chiarci at Colasse ;
as we sec fram bis letter ta tise Colossians ii. iii, 2o,
23 : " Let no man, îiscreforejudge you in ment, or in
drink, or in respect cf a hoiy day, or ai the new mnoon,
or ai tise Sabbath days, wich are a shadaw ai tisinga
ta came, but the bad- is ai Christ." "a Vhereiore, if
ye bc deati with Christ front tise rudiments ai tise
world (or paso. dispensation) why as tisougis living in
the world are ye subject ta ardinances afier tise com-
mandismenîs cf men ? WVhich things have indeed a
show of wisdam in wihl-worsisip and humility, ansd
neglccting ai the body; flot in any honour ta the
satisfying cf the fiesis.» Thse observance ai holy days
and ailier tisings aiter the commandmcnts of mcn
bave indeed a "Show ai wisdam in wili worship."

flut we know wiso bis sasi, Il hn vain doa ye worship
nie, teaîlstng for doctrines tise comnîandments of
tisn." 3. la tise tisîtt place, tise origin of niauit, il
nii ail afiltîeni, anti ai tiseir introduction ito tise
Chîritan Cisurds, lias always fieen îogancecl by lires-
byltuans, isithseito, as possitlqely à.gaist tiseir observ-
ance. abosi, if snst ail ai isiis, have hai cithor à
Jewisls or P'agan enigin, anti tisoir oibsorvance las In-
treduceci by isoe 'huisan paicy or expccioncy. As
tîsere wrs iso day excepi tise tiabith abseîvoti duting
tise Aposîoiic age, anti ne hit tisat any alier sisauld
bhoabserveci, aisd tisa observance ai any otiser con.i
cier.neci, se choie is no levsdence (ros% autlsentic lits.
tory uliat tise observance ai an> sucis days was Éntro-
dut cd till about tise eaciaf tise secandci entury. wison
tise tcichiatian oi £aster gave risc ta a bitter con-
trovcray wlsici ront tise Christian Cisurri. laThe
festival ai 1*.a,icr," says Dr. Mliller, la odotbt waa
introducced imn tise second century ini place of tise Piass.
osver, antin la ccomissodAtion ta tise sainie Jewish pro-.
jstisce wici isat sasid, even dursag tIse Apoaiohsc aige,
'Except ye b. cicuniciseci aiter tise ananner ai

MINoses, ye canan.. b. saveci." lienceit waa generally
casioc pascisa anti pastis, an conicsrtiisty wmth tise ninme
oi tise Jewish (estival visose place it teck. It stems
in have recelveci tise titie ai Easter ini Great Bratain
frais> tise circumstance that wisan Chisàttansty was
Intraduce inmta tisai ceuniry, a gîet Pagan festival,
celcbrated ai tise saine scasan aftie year, tn Isenour
cf tise Pagan gocîcesa Eàsîre, ) acldedtilIs place ta the
Christian fecsila, mish receavoti, substantialiy, the
nasse ai tise 'ag in deuty. Tise titie ai £aster,i is
holeved, Is seloîlsî tuseti but by fuitons anti thisot
descendants. TIl.i% festival la oviclenily Jewsit mn ils
anigin anti Pagan in sti nnie. Alîhougi lis whl>aly
uncettaun on wlsat particular day our Lard jesus
Christ was bain, anti protty certain tisati caulti nt
hase been an tisa a5tii day ai December, >01 thene ta
no hiAy day absen cd sn saisie quarmers with moere in.
teresi anti zeal. Tisera is not a nisonthin l tise year in
whicis a cia> Sas ont iscen tîseugi: osf as tise day ai
Cisnist's isativity. No isint is given us la ail tise Newr
Trestament tisat sucls day shuuld be obIerveti, or tisai
si ia aven clasirable tisai scc a day :îsoulci be cab.
scrvcd. Tise Wo'rdi ai God is as silent as tise gra% e
on tdss posnt. Anti isa> va net fialy canclude train
tisis tisai it scas net tisa sini ci Christ tisat any sucs
da) shoulti be obïcrv cd ? Or l'ave sanie fil las pro.
fesseti (allais crs bccosîse wiser anti mare considerate
oaf tise Cisurciî's nicrests tisan tise Master liamsischi?
Or issw lisas it conte te pass tia thsis day is sae ais
serveti as it is? lis ver) naine siseult bc suffiçient ta
andîcate thi,anti sufficient ta pravant Protestants, ai
Icasi, frani reg.trding il rcligiously. Chrisi.mns-a
mnass inhisnour ai Chist. "lis retl origin,"aays Dr.
M 111clr, «' w%% tdss. Like many atiser observances, it
.tas borrawemit iicsn tisehieatisca. T'ie wahlknown
i'ag-n (e.stit.l among tise Rcsnsaas, distiisguissccl hy>
tise tile ai Saturnalia, was institute in laionour oi
tieir fableti deiîy Sattrn, was celebrateci by tisen witis
tise greatast splendeur, extra vagance, and debauch-
ciy. hi was, during ils continuance,a scasno i rec-
dam andti quality; tise nîaa',er ceaseti te rule, anti tise
s*ave ta obcy ; tise faniser ccasîmng ai its avn table
upon tise latter, anti subinitîing te tise suspension ai
ail order, nti tise reiga ma univenail (rolia. Tisecere-
maniai ai tisis festival was openati an tise 19tii ai
December by lihging a profusion ai waxen cancilca
sa tise temple of Satura ani by sssspending in tiser
tcmplc ant in laal tiseir habitations bocmghs ai laurci
andi vâncous kintis ai evergreen. Tise Christian
Cisurcis, seting tise uahappy moral influence cf this
festival, perceling tiseir awn measbers tac, aiten par-
îakiag mn its liceatiausness, anti desiraus, if passible,
of cffectsng is abolition, appointeti a festival in hon-.
aur ai her Mlaster's binîli, neanly about tise saine time,
for tise purpose ci superseting il. In doing this, tise
policy was te ratain as many oi tisase habita which
hati prevaiheti in tise Saturnalia as coulti in any way
be reconcileti with tht purity a( Cisristianity. Tise>
matie tiseir new festival, thereiore, a season af relaxa-
lion aad miniS, ci cheerful viaiîing, anti muîual pres-
enta. Tisey highteti candies in tiseir places of worship,
anti adornedti lern witis a profuasion ai evergreen
bcughs. Thus diti tise Romisis Cisurcis borrow fram thse
Pagana saine of tiseir moat pramîneni observances."
Qîher accompanimonts oi Chrisimas, which are stili
abservedl shew stili furtiser its Pagan origin. Tise
Christmas to was conmeon both ini Paga Rame
anti Pagan Egypt. la Egypti h was tise palm troc, la
Rame it was tise fir-the palm trce dcnoting thse

Pogan M sa s a, flaa.Tammar, andi the fit referrlng
ta ii as UIaal.llrrsth. Ila nis.îiny countrios," imyà
Ilisîop in lis womk ontitcci "Tise Twa la;bylons,"
Iltise boar wa% sarrificeci ta tise goti, fur the inJury a
boer was Iablelà ta hsave clone hits. Arcorfing ta onsi
vtuslon of the story ai tise deAîth of Adlonis or Tamn.
mur, t %Ias in consequenre ai à% woîînd rain the tuait
ai x boatr tisat ho dtad. Therefore, an Cbrlstrnns day
tise Continental Saxons ofrereti a boar In sacrifice to
tise Sun, ta proplîlato her iur the lots ai hor beloyeti
Adonis. loenre tise br-ar's heati ta stl à standing
cili ini Englanc i athîe Chistsmas dînner, wisen thse
reisan af i ats long since forgotten. Yta, th. Christ.
suas gaule andi * Vule cakes'* wore essenttai articles in
tise warslsp af tise hiabylonsan Mocsiais as that wor-
sh1> was practiieti bath in Egypi ani ln Rame."
Thus it ta ovident thisa Chiristmsas la Ransh ln Its
naine, P'agan in is origin anti many things accom-
panysng si, andl superstitioms in its observance. Thse
saie mîgisi li slsewn wiuls respect ta otiser holy days.
Blut we proccec int remsarie; 4. In tise fourtis place,
tisai If, on the graunci cf ospedtency, more humnan
wisdom, judgmcnt or policy, onc day inay b. observeti
ne humais autisonîty can set limias ta thei lintîodcc
tien andi observance in tise Christian Cisurch. hIone,
why nat two, (ive, ten, fitîy or a hundreti? One mn'anl
taste, wtsdom andi jutignient ussay bc as gondi as tlase
af anather, andi lie isas as gondi a rigist ta ha.ve his
taste gratifier! anti lta wiscloss consuueci, and has
judgmenî caruieti oui as anaîher. Andi the taste and
wîsdanî andi jutigment af tise swxt generatton may en-
ttrely differ irons iliose aftie preseni. Andi whorm
vaould it endi, ancd wlia can set limita ta tisis ting
when once we daîsart trein tise Scrlptures as tise anly
ride ai (aitis anti practice ? IlA smnah number," says
Dr. MIiller, "lwere ai an eariy date braugisi tt use
by serlous sien, wiso t'otsght îliey weie thereby rien-
daîîng Gati service anti extending thse reign ofireligion.
Blut anc aiter anotisar was atideti, as superstition ta-
creascd, util tise calendar became burcieneti with
betwetn twa ant ilsirce lîundrcd fasts anti festivals, or
saint's days, la ecci yaar, tisus materily interiering
wiîh tise ci- *'!is ai sectilnr indîistry, anti laading thse
worsisip ai Gomi wiih a mass of superststicus observ-
ances, cquaily unfirsnclly ta tise temsporal anti eternal
sateresîsoaimca. Lat tise i.rinciFle once bc admitteti
tisai stateti days ai rcligîuus observance, wlsîch Geti
isas nox haie comnmandeci, may prapcrly te intraduceti
inta tise Christian ritual, andi, by parity ai reasonîag,
cveryonc wiso, (ram gond motives, cans etTect tise la
traduction ai a new religiaus festival, as ai liberty to
do sa. Uls tis prîmîcipie was bcilt up tise enor
mous mass ai superstition whscis sow distiguishet
ansd corrupîs tise Raomish Cisurcli." 5. We msighi
furiser acit, in tise fis place, ta tise tensons alrc-ady
given, tisai tise observance of uncaninsandeti ioly days
hsa% been fiund ta intriere writl tise due observance
aftie Lord's day. WViere thcy are inîroduceti men
become more teaiosns for tiseir observance tisan for
tisai day ai divine acsthority. This was tise case
among tise Jews wiîis retil ci ta tiseir own traditions
andi inventions. Tiss ktise case ini ait commuffities
given ta tise observance oi uncoamnded rites andi
ceromonies anti huly ticys. As early as tise flf'l- cen-
tury Augustinq coinplained tisai tise superstitions ob.
servance ai uncammandeti rites betrayeti many inta a
spirit ofiirrcvcrcncc anti neglect tawardu tisi which
were divinely appointeti. This la largely thse case
amoag Romaî'Pisîs nt tise preseni day. Some, how-
ever, wiil tell us tisai tise observance ai hely da>s, de-
voie te c tise commemoratiori oi grcat èvents, in tht
hîstory ai tise Ciurcis, lisas a tcndency ta increase thse
spirit oi pieîy, anti promate tise spiritual intercala cf
tise wiso observe îisem. If tisis b. sa, thon, nigisi
wc flot firly expeci ta rinti tise greaiost Scriptural
pieîy among those wha masi observe thcm? But lit
tisis tise case? Do we really flati tise lrgeai amocant
ai real piety in tise Churcises ini wisich tiser. is tise
langeai number ai holy days anti uncommandeti rites
and cereitanipes? Most assurecd1y nvot. Svsch artise
reasons, brethrcn, which led aur forerathers to lay
aside tise observance ai isoly daya ; whlch have in-
dîscet tise Presbyterian Cisurcis fromn tise Reforusation
ta tise present day ta resiat tise introduction of tir
observance. Such reasans as these aise influenceti
tise Puritans af England in seeking tise furtiser re-
formation af tise Cisurcis ta speciiy, among ails.
thiaga ta bc laid aside, lialy days. Such reasous as
tises Ied them anti out farefalhexs in Suifer privatios
anti hardship, anti imprisonsment anti teath rails..
titan coniorm to wisat was nowbere require in Mth
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Word of Caod; IlAnd, what wats the crime says an
claquent wr.ier, "for wbicb ilite ?'urttns nere sus-
punded. sequestertlt ~l, inuprisorii, andtomaie of
thein put i j tl,ail? Sinuply brc.tuu the>' nuidt not
ackranledge that man, wlicîlicr prelate, priait or
prince, lias auibority to aIter the constitution tai l's
Cbarch or prescribu rites andI muodes ai'1 will.worsbip'
antI administiaîbn ai saramenits, diafférent froauli t
lit bas appoiuuied in lis, Wortd." 1Ilave lo!e non ln
dte comunionn cf the l'reb> terlan CIîurcu nia are
luIaft-king îbeinselvcs ta die olsetr' nce of Chtistas
wilb suîitctlîing Ilke nliinsi choril scrvices, andI nto
appea, ta desire to) briîig lit tome ai thte 1'.igatn-tlived
arcumpaininucots ilcrroi, in tire shtupe o~f cvergreeuus
curiously %trought ihua triangles, çross, cmrcle, andi
aiber shapes, uinti out a tester wAy? Or do he>'
kitow alier teir prat-tire wîi sendi P have Iiey bu.
comte wiser ilhan ilirir M'asier andI site on'y Kirig Anti
lleati ni the~ Chari? Do tue>' knou bettcr thoan lieInus utîat is best fur tdie lnicresîs of lias people?
toreovur, If we arc ta obscrie ac day, why nat ive,

ten or ltpni>' AndI if an>'o cilitent arc e labu ob.
serveti, wby niai nîîh ail tire uîsual sccontpanimenis ?
WVhY fot liglut the -andes' Wy ot bave an Imita
tion ai lte Star of Belechem, ais 1 bave kon it ta
bu in a prafessedly l>roiei.-mt Churclu piaceti bnsaome
conspicaious platce) Wby felot vc,aIlse, an Imitation
oi Ibe halte in thbm îangcr? iglut nlot these tbings
belli tbe devoat, as well as attrari lte cariaus? To
ait wlto seeni ta tlesi'e ta depari (rani the aid patbs
and ta obierve uncoinandeat days %% ib tlacir Ilag-io.
dent md cîsuoit, ne wouid niait carnettly sa>', in tie
words of car texi," Sllow toiio ye augain ta tie weak
aontd beggarly clemntis, %%iciunin ) e degire agaîn ta
bu ln blindage ?"I AndI ta yeti, i>,'c liren, we say, in
the nords a, lire Apust!c P>aul, "Standi fast, iberefure,
in tire liberty wlîcrewiîlî Christ li.ili r.ilc us fret And
bc yot entangleti ngath wtîli the >"ke ai bondiage.»

DOLVc, 50,1 1 I. LSE

This is an open secret of senI test ta man>' bus>'
noriters. >1 re Jdlîng is nct il %ays resilul, thougb it
bas ils uiesanti places. Ve qtaîte syiipatbiztdwitl
the feeling ofa rucent Engiîli esýayist, %%ho, weary cf
entertoînnents that dii nlot eniertalin anti recreions
that ihlcdti a te.crcate, cclebraled te pîcasures ai
pure idtnress as a vacation pasiine, andi founti i
sweet not ea bu conupelctil la lisien ta anytbing,.-not
even ta the v,9hce cf a frienti, or the sirains ai Bec-
thoven orblozart. Titis wil do vcry neifor saînnuer
weaiber, with nature fur a canupaution anti salace;-
bat il% the winîcr, idienessi s ofîi±n more tediaus iban
work,-nore wearing than wvorry; for it must bu taken
indoors Yet as tbe sumer vacation tous flot en-
able us ta rcst for the enîte >car, hi ibouii flot mono.
palie oar efforts ai rationul autd recruative living. If
ne cannc! enja>' the ircutbmn of the fields, tbe silence
af the wootis, tire grandeur ai the mouintains, or ire
sootbing tinue-beats of the tities, we sti l bave necti cf
diversion anti rest. Wbhy flot borrow a bint frointhb
surrmr recrealions? Many e wnr>' minti.worker
bas fbond bis bust relaxation in tlue gparden,-just as
the tireti bouse-moilier's nervcs are aIl re-strung b>' an
bour's labour ai lave artong ber flowers. Sa the kind
of bard wo-.k that wu agree to caîl ,.port,-such as
fishing, bunting, or mouniaho climnbir.g,-ls trial>
nami recreation, alîbougli it is reail>' ancîber focmi
of labour-dcing scminug cIse. Bocys are nul Ibe
onl>' pursiis ta wbom i nuakes a tical cf difference
whîther a gý4en amouni cf exertion is calmdý fun or
watt. Splitting wooti i a wearînes a le flesh,
wbile football is a!-efreshient. l'utiles are stimulat-
ing, but Ilsun's"I are a bore. Anti the (orluntate man
hn whom " the boy I lias neyer wbolly tuttI, nul fint
thai ail watt andI no play dtcs nct agreu wiî.h bum
an>' butter îbar- witb tbe proverbial jack.

Jas: wbat ibm «"sonielming elsel' is in whlcb oneC
s'hall inti relaxation, depentis ai course upon indu-
vidual fastes anti preicrences. To the brain Auorkter,
reading is hardly a diversion tunless bu is wisu enaagb
ta shut the doors oi bis particular Ilsbop," anti browse
in (rush fieltis. A niechanic scarcel>' necrds ta punch
ivor>. balls on a green table for exercise. A cheik
couifinedl ail day ho a crowtict store augbt te, bu able
to find a more bcaltbfl change tban that àafforded io
a crowded play' bouse. He bad mach butter practice
bicyclinig or petestrianisun cut cf doors. Every pex-
san meeds ant &vocationt as weli as a vocatiom,-some-
thing wbicb cails hum aside iromt lais businesi, if osî>'
for an hou or twoa day. And hether it bein art,

science, llîersturu, niechanici, gymnasslics, or simlple
amusements, doet nlot s0 much masser as that ho #all
tind reli ln change. "lie who douîh ont thing,o
Sait! tho Gîceck, "Io terrible." Blut ho ls often a ter-
rible bore te ailier people And a burdea te him.ellt
Lot hlin sc&son bit life wlîh te spic% of vati*ly.-
GoUldn Rstu. ___ _____

SÇ4AAN 4AA7 SCRII'T'URÀE.

lii l AStîkoaible ta make (un of tbe very idea of
Satan. AndI oven many who admit tbe prescrnce andi
malýgn for ccofevil in the worid, As hostile tn, Andi
in perpetitai canflict wih,) gooo, are exctssively re-
luCtAnt ta Admlit, AISo thAt ilîcre is a1ny dcvii -A pet.
tonal, powerfui Agent, At wotk îrI ing to tempt umen
andI ta ilîwart God.

fi setins to bc a suientn Answer toall such doubts
we intan àuYl lent te the minds ui strass pho Accept

the Ncw Testamnent as of unqitesttionabIe infl.lufi
%bat it is clear that our Lerd uintcrsaond b.it.n 10

bc a personai agent of evii, ant rented hlm as such.
No amount of explanatlon can mnAke reasonabýe any
oiber renderiug of tire narrative of tire Gospels, or ru.
clucc ta lucre meatningîist figures 0( rbetoric lis Sharp
andi carcumsiantial avernienis.

Accepiing tire narrative of the temptation of aur
Lard by tbis great tempier, as the chronicle of events
which aciîîally bappenedi (b rin andI maainer as re.
counted, ont Is struck at once with site knowleclge
whicb S.ian bas of tire Scriptitres, andI sheu adroitnss
wîtb wbich hie là) s buld of texts winîch are plausible
la bis purposu i ls an iriference which Is boxh
natural AndI Aiiple, that Il bit an quoied Scripture
titus sk'ilful y la tire ',%asser, lic may bu hn the habit
aiseo aqmoting t %%ith quise as much skïll (andI usually
wih more success) ta fils children. ltiieasy<o sus-
pect fils hand in multitudes of tîtose perversions af
the %ýuîid by which tbe Romish Churc.b secitîto glis
over suci of ils drgnias as arc unevangelical aund
dangcrous; Andt miy wc nlot (car bis interpietîng ini
multitud.:s of those sharp texîual reasonings % hich
sever tire saints Int occis, wben îbuey ought ta bu ane
lin it onencss tif a comnion Saviour and the unity of
a co:.uuuan salvittun ? The Bible tisuif tells us Ihat
Satan preached the first Unlhcrsalist serman that
ever was ; andI there are indications flot infrequent
that be has nejîher changeti bis lheclogy nor bis
course af canduct since îbuut effort.

Let gaod people Ilico specially bc on their guard
atinst tire pervcrsion-îlîc manipulating and %vire.
drawing -of Scrq>iure. The Bible was waitîen for
comînon people, antheib grent ruile or its interpreta.
tian is that lt means wkal if tay.

Furtbermore, let good people also Icarn by Chrisî's
exaniple ta ligbt lire with fire, andI subvert Saîan's
Scripîurc b>' antagonisi Sciipture applied in the gen-
uine spirit of ils inlent.- Congregatioivalist.

TUlE DUTY 0F FORGETTIXG.

Paul, in one cf bis epistles, speaits af forgetting
those îhirîgs which are behind. Andh e speaksts his
for.-etting nlot as a rcmissness or neglect, for ttbich he
would blame bimscîf, but ae, sametbing commendable,
ste discharge of a Iluty.

There is then a duty af forge-.fulness as voit as cf
remembrance. 0f the latter utc bave frequent te-
minders, in sermons andI oiherwise, but not saocf the
farmer. Forgctting is commonly taken te bu a fault
or ai Icast a misfortune or defci. But It is saine-
times a duty, nothing short nfiih, ttu forget, and this it
is well ta bear in nuind. fi is well to bave it io mind
at ibis opening of a ncw year, for there is a tendency
as we pass fromn one year ta another Io dwell ini our
remcunbrances. WVaîh soma ibis is ver>' strong. Thuy
stand wiîb tbeir barks ta the new year rather thah
their faces, especiîlly if the pas: year bas brougbî
ibenu disappoiîtmients antd trials, if the course of
things bas nct gone according ta their expectations or
wishes. Tbey Yrecall their troubles and malte thtnt
fresb and suffer over again their pains. The newyear
bas notbing bright for them; they hardI>' se il.
And ibis dwelling in the past, as any one can sec, la
a great impudiment ta the right use af the new year.
1: takes away from its enjoyment andI it talces away
from ils usefulness.

If one bulieves in the overrulint providence of God,
he rnust believe ihat the expuriences oi tbm past have
conuc in accordaaice with His wîil and not as hop-
hasard etrents. The>' bave cornte toit with desigus of
the uuost perfect goodues and love. They'arethere.

fore, hot te bu made the suablect of vepinins or perhapit
of rebeillious regret, but wi are cheedfully la acquiesce
ln thun and Instcati af moodiîy dwtiling open them
as evils, to dlsmlsts horts, k*veîemon bchint as ihingu
belonging 10 the past andtI a tum out faces forward
and eur féet fotward andI go on, the uiranger for nial
of training thte expertiences, ihough bitter for the
time, have given lis.

Il is flot gaod even Ia bu soot conscicus ar Our $las
at such a lime as ibis, ant a have the bcad bowed
dawn as a bulnisb ln consequence. Of course wc
shoulti nct bu unindful af aur sins, andi if, on the
openlng of a nt* yrar, as wu insinctively turn AndI
look back, some grave dulinquinctesconfront us, tt Is
preper that we thoti allow %'%cm to Sive mis îluer te-
butte and se belpi us ta a butter, lire for ihe >ear Io
corne. flut ta go toto mourning, s0 t0 speait, for our
tins ls flot thm test way. ilcIter îum the batck upon
them wlth a repentance that does nlot hcquire a lon'g
lime L>r ils development, andI piaîiing new iaiîh bn that
Redemmser whom the n« year brings se vividl>' andI
so gracioas> before as, (col that Ho bas asoumned the
burdun o; eur sins andi so go forwiord wilh a quickened
%tep andI a lghtted heart, te tbe asew dalles andI ex.
pcîiencus of tbe non year.

Got Soa of the sins of is repentlant chiltiren that
lie wifl remmbur themn no more. If lie Io willint,
for Christ'& sake, te blot ibein from Hi% memory, wby
May nfot dlsmlssit n rani Ours Do utcnol by
sa doing magnliy andi honour tbe grace oi Goti rather
tban by overmucb deelibng upon aur tinsP Do ute
nlot thus lire in Hum, white by the other course nu live
in ouruelves ?-I:<o:ierad.

BE T/R.

Theru are persons wbom yeu cao always believe,
because yoit kno ire, bave tbe habit of telling te
îruth. Thu>' do flotI "calour I a slory or enlarge a
bit ai nens ln order lu maike It sourit! fine or remark-
able.

Theru are others wbomn you bardly know vhcibur to
belleve or noi, becouusu ili>' sîrelch thrIngs se. A
trifling incident grows in site, but flot io quialiiy. b>'
passing througb their mouîb. The> laite a sil (act
or a slender bit of uuews andi po1 il wihb addcd yards,
andi paint it witît bigh.colaured adjectives, unlil it is
largel>' unreal andI gives a falsu impression. And anc
daus not like t0 fiston ta folks wbcn so miucb niusi be
"ealloncti for shri nkage."

Culîbvale the babit of tclling the truib in lilîle îbings
asneillas in grat ans. Pickyoîur nords wiscly, anid
use only sucb as rigbuly mean what you wisb lu say.
Neyer " strctcb"m a star>' or a (oct ta malte i scein
bigger or fuannier. Do ibis, andi people wili learn la
trust andi respect yau. This nuli bu botter than hav-
ing a naine for wanderful storles or malclng foolisuly
and falseiy " (unruy"remarks. There are nough true
fuonny tbings happening in tbm world, and tht>' are
moui entervoiining wbmn tld jus: exact>' as tbey came
la pais.

Di..ir yaang friends, -bc truce. Do ibm truîb. Tell
the truîb. There are utan>' faise tangues. Let
yours optait the tbings duis are pure, Javel>', truie-
S. S. Advocal.

J? is not by a:person's seeking his ow: 1-.,piness
diretty, ibat il is atiained ; but by a (orgeîulness of
self, and a consecration of îbougbt, feeling, property,
and lime, Ici tbe interust ci otburs-May Loi.

Somax ment Anding neithur fle, star paner, nor suc.
cuss in duthes cf religion, grow wuary ai tuern ; for
notbing is mare greviaus than the ouaînard flatm of
spiritual duthes whcru theru is no marperience of inward
paner andI snettns.

0, BILLIEVER, what matters i if GotI denies îbcm a
kid ta make merry, wben He says, "lSon, thou art
avor witb me, and ail that 1 have is ihine l" Hath a
son an>' cause ta coinplain that His faiher denies bim
a flower in tbm garden wben h.e makes him, beir to
bis whole esta:u.-Caryle.

THE healtby Christian life finds its inspiration, net
in contenuplating its on spiritua statu, but in bebolti-
ing Christ la thm meuîoirs ai thu mos: succesful
missionaries ne find little record of subjective experi.
ences. They nere absorbed in viewng tbm needs of
mes and im lave cf Christ. Tbey spent not much
tinte in gauging their faith. The' nuru looking uunto
Jesus the beginner andI campleter of(it-d. E. Dun-

26'.1
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PRESBYTERIAL VISITATION.

IT is a token for good that an increasing number of
Presbyteries are falling back on the time-honoured

and most useful practice of visiting officially the dif-
ferent congregations within their bounds, and of ex-
amining into the financial and spiritual condition of
each, in such a careful and kindly manner as will, in
the mnost efficient way, correct abuses which inay have
crept into the management of the secular affairs of the
congregation, and may stimulate both minister and
people to greater zeal and more entire personal con-
secration il the way and work of the Lord. A number
of questions are put to minister, scssion, r-mnagers
and congregation, in the face of the Presbytery and in·
presence of each other, of such a kind as naturally
and effectually to bring out what each has been doing
or leaving unattended to. Al this of course is done
not to mortify or humiliate those who may have alto-
gether neglected their respective duties or may have
discharged these only very partially and perfunctorily,
but simply to remind thern of the obligations which
they have voluntarily taken upon themselves, and to
assist ail, in the friendliest and most efficient manner,
to make those obligations good. No one is forced to
become a professed Christian, or a member of a
Presbyterian church. But when he has become both
it is to be presumed that he has done so conscien-
tiously and with a good measure of intelligence and
self-consecration. It follows that he will be anxious
to make that profession a great and solemn reality,
and will consequently welcome every suggestion and
instrumentality which may promise to be helpful to
such an end. Among such appliances, the visitation
of which we speak, if carried out in the right spirit,
will occupy no mean place and must exercise no in-
significant influence for good. Wherever it has been
tried, the result has been encouraging. Congregational
difficulties have not seldom been removed, imperfect
plans of operation have been rectified, the faithful
have been encouraged, the negligent have been ad-
monished, the despondent have been cheered, the
struggling have been helped, general interest in church
work has been deepened, and the bonds of Christian
brotherhood have been both strengthened and tight-
ened. It is the duty of Presbyteries to hold such
visitations, and a comparatively short trial will make
it to be universally regarded as even more a privilege
than a duty.

EXEMPTIONS.

W E are very thankful that our local Government
has taken up the vexed question of exemptions

from taxation, and has prepared a measure which will
so far abate the anomaly, and lessen though not alto-
gether put an end to the wrong. In such a country
as ours every one is, in theory, expected to bear his
share of the common expenses incurred in carrying
on the affairs, both local and general, of the com-
munity, and none are understood to be exempted from
doing this, except children, paupers and lunatics.
But while this is theoretically the fair and right thing,
and while it is said that every one who can shall pay
his own way, unfortunately even in Canada this course
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has not, in practice, been uniformly adopted. Unjust
and invidious privilege has found its way even into
this new land, so that it has been thought the right
and proper thing to exempt from their share of the
general and local expenses some who certainly are not
children, and who would perhaps be angry if they
were to be classified either as paupers or lunatics.

We hold strongly that the whole system of exemp-
tions is only evil and that continually-bad, illogical,
and indefensible in theory, and as unjust as it is in-
jurious in practice. To exempt church property and
church officiais from their fair share of the common
burdens is especially invidious and has always, wher-
ever tried, been followed by the most injurious results.
It bas put religion at a disadvantage ; has created
prejudices against its doctrines ; provoked hostility to
its preachers, and hardened hearts agairist obedience
to its commands. It can only be excused on the plea
which justifies the endowment by the State of one or
more forms of religious worship, and even on that plea
can only be excused, not logically defended.

In Ontario, however, the battie of Church estab-
lishments is not now to be fought, though in some
of the exemptions from taxation we have still the
fragments of the system which, as such, has by com-
mon consent been set aside. The sooner these are
got quit of, the better, we are persuaded, it will be for
all concerned.

It is possible that the country may not yet be pre-
pared for the entire abolition of all exemptions,
though why, we fail to see. Surely, however, it is not
saying too much to affirm that clergymen in general
have no desire to appear in the unpleasant position of
sitting tax free at the expense of the general com-
munity among whom their lot is cast. The grocer is
not expected to let the minister have his goods for
nothing. As little would it be thought reasonable to
force the baker and butcher to supply him with the ar-
ticles in which they deai. Why then should the com-
rnunity, as such, be forced to supply him with gas, or
streets, or protection, without his paying his share ?

We can think of no reason and we do not believethat
there is a single clergyman in the Province that re-
spects himself and his office who wishes to have any
such invidious privilege. It is only too true that most
of Canadian clergymen are paid but inadequately-in
many cases shamefully so. The community, as such,
however, bas nothing to do with that. It is a matter
to be settled exclusively between the individual him-
self and those to whom he ministers. Let the differ-
ent congregations pay their pastors better and this
will enable these gentlemen to pay their own way like
other people. The whole system of exemptions is, in
short, a paltry, contemptible one, based on the false
and offensive idea that ministers of religion are so
poor and ill-paid that as a matter of charity it is in-
dispensable to help them to make ends meet, by let-
ting them sit tax free, allowing them to ride on rail-
ways at half-fare, and giving them other poor little
immunities which every self-respecting man ought to
repudiate and resent.

A tax on income is, at best, invidious and ineequit-
able. But so long as it is levied, the clergymen of our
Province will, in general, prefer to pay it along with
their neighbours. And Mr. Mowat need not fear for
his Bill if be put clerical incomes on exactly the
same footing with those of the rest of the community.
The time bas passed for clergyman to sue, whether
directly or indirectly, informa pauperis for accommo-
dation which they are not ashamed to use, though dis.
inclined to pay for. Rather than have their names
bandied about, as they have been for years past, sen-
sitive, high-minded men, as the clergy of ail de-
nominations in Ontario are, would pay the tax twice
Over, and congregations that respect themselves and
their ministers will, we doubt not, henceforth take good
care that as far as they are concerned any ground for
discussion or complaint on this subject shall be finally
and for ever at an end.

We have heard it said that though church property
is now in certain cases to be taxed, there is no pro-
vision made for enforcing the rate against recusant
trustees who do flot form corporations. If this be so,
and the wording of the Bill is rath'er ambiguouis though
we tbink it makes the trustees personally responsible,
we bave no doubt the omission bas been merely the
result of oversight, and will be rectified before tbe
measure become law. Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues
are perfectly incapable of resorting to what could only
be characterized as a dodge by which they might
seem to tax cburch property while providing no ma-
chinery for the collection of any rate imposed.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W E sympathize very deeply with "A Subscriber'
in his fears and perplexities. He has cause

for being sorely troubkd, but not for anything like
"despair." We profess not to give medical advice or
to usurp in the slightest degree the physician's office.
This, however, we may say to "A Subscriber," and to
all like him, the first thing to be done is to "break off
sin by righteousness." This is the first and indispens-
able step to final and complete deliverance from a
thraldom more terrible than that of Egypt, and from
a danger which takes hold on death. The counsel of a
wise and sympathizing physician and thegrace ofGod
will do all the rest.

" A Young Presbyterian " is troubled about "fore-
ordination," and half fancies that he sees his way out
of the trouble by falling back on the Divine "fore-
knowledge " though he is not quite sure of that. No
sensible Calvinist will ever deny that there are
difficulties to be met with from our ignorance, and the
limited character of our faculties, in thinking out God's
great plan of operations and trying fully to harmonize
this with human "freedom," as that is generally un-
derstood. But these difficulties are not only not sur-
mounted, they are positively and palpably increased
by any other mode of explanation which retains the
idea of God at all. We presume that the great difficulty
in connection with.Predestination which troubles "A
Young Presbyterian" is the idea ofabsolute certainty in
connection with future events, which it is understood to
imply. Well, even though the most grotesque and ex-
aggerated representation or rather misrepresentation of
the doctrine in question were granted and adopted, what
difficulty or contradiction would be involved in it which
does not cling fatally and inevitably to the skirts of
the baldest and lowest Arminian account of the divine
"fore-knowledge?" In both, the great difficulty, as we
have said, is the "absolute certlainty " of any occur-
rence, thought, plan, or crime before it is actually em-
bodied in fact. Is that difficulty in any way lessened.
on the theory of " fore-knowledge ?" Let "A Young
Presbyterian " try to think the matter out and he will
find that if a thing is absolutely " fore-known " it must
be "absolutely certain " before it takes place, and
could only be of the one character and occur in the
one way " fore-known." Neither God nor man can
ever "fore-know " what may, after al, never take place.
Such a thing might be guessed at, but it could never
be known, and never foretold. A fore-knowledge
which really " fore-knows " nothing, and a prophecy
which certainly foretells, and can, on the understand-
ing of that absolute individual freedom which this
" fore-knowledge " has been devised to uphold, fore-
tell nothing, may, philosopically, be what they may,
but on any possible arrangement which recognizes the
being of such a God as the Bible makes known, and
the reality of such a prophetic revelation as the Bible
claims to be, they are unthinkable, unknowable, im-
possible. We cannot accordingly wonder that many
feeling the absurdity of speaking of a merely possible
or probable occurrence dependent continually on the
caprices or determinations of an individual will being
certainy " fore-known," have given up the idea of any
one, whether God or man, certainly fore-knowing any-
thing which is still in the future. The theory of
human freedom as generally held by Arminians natur-
ally and logically results in this, for if up to the moment
when it actually takes place, anything dependent on
the determinations of the individual will may not
take place at all, how could it be either fore-known or
fore-told? If God certainly fore-knows now some-
thing which will take place a thousand years hence,
that something is as certain as if it were decreed a
thousand times over, and then what becomes of the
much-talked-of "freedom of human will" which it
seems can change at any moment, and, is perfectly in.
dependent even of God Himself ? But if God cannot
fore-know and foretell the future because that would
imply certainty and, therefore, limit the caprices of in-
dividual freedom, the Bible must be given up, and we
must try to be satisfied with something very like
atheism. At least the God whom the Bible makes
known will be certainly put out of court. Let "A
Young Presbyterian " try to think of a propbetic in-
timation of a mere probability, and by the very ab-
surdity and confusion in which he will find it involves
him, he will see how very little the " fore-knowledge"
theory helps him out of difficulties wbich are often
very unjustly, and very disingenuously represented as
belonging exclusively to that grand old Calvinism
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whlch dots not shtink (rom aaying that II God, for
Ilis own glory, liaut lure-ordatacti whatsoctrer cusntes
lg paie

If ii not f4sr suq nt present ta S'y 1mnw Calvinlîts get
over the I "diffi ultîts I connecteti wiîl G.l's detrees
andti nan's irctom, or ev.-n ta toy wbrj4uer or rdt
they proiets tu gel over ail these Ilfcîle,~a<
ficient that we ask aur yoting (rient! ta Ilthlnk.'l fi.-
tht mart e iîots itis wc arc suire the marc lie wiIl bc
convinceci that lis "fore.knowletlge" theory gets
aver none ai those Il difle.ultcs" i whic tir ic ar 50
much, but lias ather andi mute formidable anes est.
clusively lis own.

A4VVUAL or-~7I. 771F T// A7NST'OàV
IVOJI.4V'S FAfIL tf.q,'Rr

The annital publhic meeting ai the Wa.nan'a Foreign
1 lsslonaty Sàçiety cf Ille Ilesbytery ai Kingstan,

waz helti In Clialmters' Church, aot S.iturday cvening,
Feb. 8411,. Tite Rcv. Prineipatl Grant prcsidcd, andi
the meeting was opened i tl pr.iyer by tire Revu
Andrew W iion. Tite Rcv. Iliol. Mowat ceai the
aninual reports, that ai the Kingstan Iliancli bcug as
foilows:

"The Kingston hrancli ofthe Waman'a Foreign M :ission.
ary Society n IlIte I'resbyt.ry ai Kingston wnuld express
gratitude that the Society lias nlow ben brought ta the b.
rlnnlng af the fth yens af lis exiatence ; and regret ilai,
dusing the faut yeats iist have elapsed saince Its arganlttin,
filihas fot made grratcer pragres. The niemt'er4 ai the
Kin %ton hiranels fec that therc is stil, in this Ilesbytery,
much' toons for exiencllng the apetattoas ai the Society,
Andi they hopbe that dusilng the )ear now -ilient ng, And
with the Co.aperation af the mîniteis of tue I'rcîhymIcty.
new asmiliaties mnay bac taîmeti In congirgititins -A hele a%
yet there are flanc exiting, andi that thàac: %Thich aiready
exist inay greatly inccait In nuinhers andi influence-&
resait whîch they camnt hopc ta ohtain sitiiout the active
aid oritîe tîinfisers ofthe congregatlttns.

"The Association sec~ret ta trcord tire severance ai 'lite
special le whlch connecetl ein uishi Miss Futreter-
îowatds %base support on Ille mission f'ield their contribu.
dions have hitherto been aliiilied. As tIme wife ùi the lev.
J.Fae Campbiell, she occupira a difficient position, anmi
w;hiute sit givint! lier valisalle aiti tu lthe missioni wuik. is no
langer an the list ai tht lad y missionatica sent, oui tîy the
Churcli. Whiile cardially rteJoicing in the lîrospecis of mir.
ried happines andi usefulne.u that ule eaîc une in sîhont
they misit stili fccl a wairm antI kintdly .nterest, the Society
regret the lots ai a valueti ageut,. andi hope that. ec l"1n9,
anluther maylbe iound. able aud îîiiling tu ssmpy her pa.
in the mexfltinir. whîle aAaiting an-ftîter appet.înmmeni, their
contributions wili bac devoteti ta lte centra I objcta ai tîte
msitsion.

"A corresponclence hms been coing on duting tlle past year
betwecn tItis Society andi thle %Waman*s Foreign Mt'sionruay
Society ai tht Piesbyterian Church in Canada, Wes'eroi
section, concerning a praoxsed urdon cf thet wo Societuts,
in regard tu which an avertisse was miade by tht lit totile
Society in tire beginning ai the ycar. À, !1'ti Sr.ciety diti
usaI regard tht cxisting Constitution anti mode ai warking
ai tht %toiiii' Foreign ltssîooary Society. Western Sec.
lion, as a satiîictery basis for a Central Socît.ï ai tllt
Chutch. several letters %-ere exchangcul with a vtcw ta sa
modify that Conltitutic'n as Io rendier il a satisiactery hasis
ai union, anti tht corrcspondence lbaîinc bc ni trerred la
the Foreigns Mission Committer, tht Cuny ner. 1'tres.sar
MecLaçen, was appainleti ta conter %vitls the members af tite
Society andi ascestain tîteir exact views. Tht Society bas ta
thèank Professer McLatn very catdialiy ion lis visit, wicl
took place in December, anti for lis kindly x-ords af en.
couragernert andi sympathy. They réel thai whie tht cul.
reapondencc has n01 yet tesultcd in securing a satlsractory
balsa for a praposcd union, the lic initrchange ai views

hsbee poductive ai a greater cordiality andi wanmer
(c-til p.etween ice two Socielies thian hatiliudare exisicti;

and il.,, balpe that, in thc Coudi providence ai Goti. a Con.
stitution may yet bc iound wliich shahi ta acceptable ta ail.
andi forin a wortmy basis loi a Soci-ty s0 large, extentive,
andi efficient &% they trut that Ilte Woman's Foreign Mss%.
sianaty Society ai aur Chuîch will eventually be.

"The Society waul<l tender cordial thanks ta blrs.
J unor, Foinosa, andi ta itîs. J. Fraser Ca2tîpheli andtiMs
Fairweathern, Indisa, for tht kind anid antcresting letters
with shtcîs thecy have favouei tht Suczety <turing the year,
and aise o taMss. Ilarvie and tiiler ladies who have t M.
muttd copies ai letters adtidessril tri tht WVonian's Fc --
M.issianary Society, Western Section.

"A. M. MACIIAx, S.ceare.
l"A. E. DIcmcSOz,

The reparts ai the Auxiliaries iollowed, anti tht
Trettrs repntt recorded $350 as having been paid
in in the Rev. Dr. Reid since Jan. lt, 1879.

Tht Rev. Jacob Treshman thtn brmeily atidresset
the meeting, touching more specially anmi nsismian
work amoîig hua own people, tht Jews, anti tpon the
giar iaus fuature lying before them, in which tire Gem-
tilts alto wcrc su ticeply inîcresîti.

The Rev. Principal& Grant then mnade a few rematks,
urgi'..- tht Society ta greater carncstncas in their
wot!c; and tlle Rev. J. T. Stevensoin, of Moîstreal, fol.
Iawed. He dwelt ai some lengtb on IL2 fittits of

mission waîk for womcn by wamemî, andi alto upon
tlle miore gena.rai stibjects tir wnîn's wosk, deciaringj
himsel in favosîr cf opefling iîeciy ta womani emeyI,
iieiue of su ,etilncs4, in dts confience that 1-y
mii. I fret loit ite wînsili cert.UnIy te mnmt lkeiy
ta tint lier ts ' place Andi tht waik fur wlitci
aite was beit [ 1ti le Spk aie ith pbi
imoportance ai female mnlim'0n2wtk, cari ying light anti
hsope ta thome wlio casaIt rc'ecive it oniy (roun lier, hike
the secisuceti intuates cf tht Easterni Zetina. Andi lit
cnnclutiet by sayitig that cven if Chnistianity coulti
tic shew,î ta lbt a det usian there wasmii Le reason ta
be thankiul (or Ile biesseil deitistan wiîcl ha i n.
spiredt Chnîttan wotnen te C.1îny even a lutte highî
anti a lithle oI %tc elcvaing ifluences oi Clmîlmiman
ctiuc.stiur n mb tht nuiicty anti degred.islun afieathen
homnes.

'fli meeting was thtti cloieti wltli a lt>-tn andi tht
bcediction by ilîrchaiomac.

Annlversa-ry services u-cne itelt nt Brerebritige oni
lte first Saliatit in February, anti It was very gratify.
ir.g tu note the iniprt.vemienl uhiath lias takcai piare
since my visit on n s.miîat.r occasion two yeanrs *go. Tte
insiste of tlc churcli prescrnts now an attractive iip.
pearance : A iicw piipt, a neatly carpeteti pi.ttiti,
and matting ior tise aisles, being atîîng Isle improve.
tnenls ; beiter sill, tuerae ia greater heartine3s anti
ltapciulncss amongit Mn. Fintilay's people, andi, con-
scquàently', greater encouragtement Ia hini in hlm wamk.

Though Saturtiay night liat bceen stormy, andi Sab.
bath norning w.ls bitri> colti, andi tue raids werc
tirittet sa thiat few coumît commlt in frem the untîy,
the services were very well attentitt. In Illme aller.
snon, 1 Itat the pleasure ofiatdressing flime citiltren ai
the Sabbatli schoal, a nemaikably intelligent anti t.
tentive crowd aif limtcner.. who sanîg exceedingly wcli
simien the leader--hip ai Miss Gray. Tite anîprave.
tis'n1t in tire singing, b,.oli of tire cangregation anti
afimie Sabbatli schmoal. is very marked, anti l un-
tioubtrclly ta bc ascribet, in part, ta tht use ai lise
organ--a.tmmnall oe, oniy-whiclm hias been rccnîly
proc'ute.l.

Tisent are aht.ýut thirty-five Presbyterian families in
Drac.-britige, anti tw-cnty in >Ianck anti South Falls,
muakîing in ail lity.ftse ramilles, wlmich turnish about
anc iuireti comnmunicants. Last year they paiti aff
16oo i ti ett an the church editice, besidcs raibing
S5oas fon congregational expenses, andi, sîhmen tht con-
tributions ta missions arc -Il in, i'. is expecteti that
there will bc about Si 15 or $1 -Ici for the schemes ai
tîte Cimunch. Thc l.sdmci are going ta work ta rasse
monr-' ton a muanse, whkch is imimch neetiet, anti îîhich
wîll. di greatly ta tire conilont ai Mnr. anti Mrs. Finti-
lay.

Business is very duli at prescrnt in Dracebidgc-
48worsc than a ycar ago," was the unanimous tests-
mony of business mien. IlDut htil you not a goati
harvest ?" ilNo ; we luat trost in August, and a veny
severe iailsîorm whîcli tamageti the crops vcry much."
If tic propo4eti raîlrnati is puslmeti narthwarti wiîhout
tieliy tram Gras-enimursr, It will benefit Bracebnitige
ver>' much. 'Meantime, 1I larnetrons a gentlemen
who hati just returneti tram the tuortiieno district ai
MNuskok.t, that a gooti many familitei have not cnough
breati ta car, anti no nîoney whelcwîth ta bu>' marc.

Tite othler points in Muskoka at which wc have or-
tiained nîîssionaries are Gravenhurst, which ha%
rapitil> increareti in population during tht hast fiuteen
momîths,nti 'titre 4%n. Dawson bas imati a catotio-
ious aisd c!egant manse crecteti ; Parry Sounti, whene
MNI. NMcKay has beers stationeti stict October, 1878;
ainti Maganetawan, ta which MnI. Thomson was sent in
Deccouber hast. Besides lime fourn ortiaincti nmiion-
anies, we hati foui catechisis ai work . Mnr. Crasweller,
at Rosseau ,Mr. ltmning, in Stisted ; Mr. Arm.-

Ssong in Ilootstown andi McMurricit; anti M.
Clark, in tht district immeitately south ai Lake Nip-
issing. Mr. Clark preachi:s in seven tolmips, and
ta'-es a tionili ta go once aven him fieldi.

At thc l3nactbridgc tea-mecting (tite indispensable
adjunct ofiauniversary ser-vices), 1 met Mi. Kaîe, an
eider tram Pari Sytiney, [rom whom 1Icatneti that the
Poit Sydiney' chuncli neetis.aout $z25 or St Sa ta make
it habitable. Here are tht estimates : <(Vill same ai
the membens )f aur $25,locs andi $5o.ooo churches
look at them?)-Clapboatiding, $25 ; lathiug and plas-
tening, Sca; floonirg, 5 ; docns, windows, etc., $5o;
ttal, $a;a.,

A iew flvc-ýdoliar buis sent b>' Mail ta Mn.
Jam'-s K:tye, Pari Sytiney, Msaskoka, ta merci this ex-
penditure woultibe ver>' thankiuliy rectiveti, and the
giviers wosald have tht satisfaction cf hastening tbe
camplction of a goat work.-D. J. MAcDoNs!tLL-

,z3ooKs AND) 'AGAZINES.

New Votk s A..%. lmites & c*o.
P'art IV. of this p-pular woi bringts the naerative

Into 87-7, the yeir ofî,îary batles.
The II,'est,,:ù1spr 2a«C/wer.

philatIelphil ltelytttin llaid et Pu¶lallon.
Toronto, sjam.-9 Bain & Sein.

The expositins of the Internation.%l Lessons and
Shottr Custechtis ii the Marcli niLmber are excel.
lent.

hlianilîOn S The Cullegiale Insittute.
This magazine is niurlî iniptoîed. lit la now, ai

lea'lt in foi m andi generai appearanre, ân imi.Ation,
on a somcwliat reduceti scale, ai thie IlCanada FducAt.
titinai MIontlily."
V/turc/t Raîn/'/r. and Scraib/es.

lJy a l'urar.t.ulating Caisse. Toronto s lunter, Rom
& Co.

The Il1'eranibulatlng CuratI dots not revenl his
n.in-ir, but lie tellis m int, un a variety of subjects,
by no utteans exclmsively ccmîfiln l fAi, Chusch, 1 ini
a minner which Is always capti&Ilrîng, aund which
soinctinies makes a very sitar approach to eamnestness
andi powcr.
IIoal'.s Afùdsfçry.

Clica.o t F. Il Yicvel. Totontn & S. R. Btrlgs.
75 ci$-

MNt. Needham, thc writer of titis volume, takes tle
pa.ittion that where woman la duly qualificd, she li
auttiorlact to prnh or teach., wlirn surit traching
dots nat involve aufhirùy in the cliurch. The dis.
cussion of tht relition ai matn and womti as types of
Christ andi the Chutch la intescsting and instructive.
Aris: Prisci/la Iliiiiir.

hJy Paàniy. Londin:. J. C. Iimao & Bain. Toronto
James Baln & Son.

This is just the sort of book that pecipte like tu take
up at a Icisure mamcnt-tasteiuliy gaI up, aptly illus.
trzted, ani not too laîrge Ia lt tead a% a sitting. li
tells ils tenders in a very pleasing nianner how Miss
Priscila Huntcr, a pour seimstress, palti A church
debt. No ane is exhorîtd ta iullox hier exatrnple, but
the stary is ncvertliclcss ctninently suggestive and
calculated ta pravake cmiulation.
T/te Patzo/ogy of Mriiii.

Dy Ilenry Nlaudstey, MfD. New Yorkc: ID. Apple.
ton & Ca.

The intimate connection that exista between mind
and body, ilseir recipracal action, the nr-ctssity fur
the objective study af briin, Ils wcIi as for the initro.
spective examinatian ai mental suites, in arder citier
la canstvct a comî>lctc philosophy ai mind or la lay
a iounsd.tion for the proper treatment ai mental dison.
tier-ail, rendier tire researches ai physiologists very
valuable, even in the field af Mletaphy-sics. The
volume now belote us, being the Second Pai of the
Il>Physiology andi P.athoc2gy ai Mîlind." first published
in z867, contains thc more pratical à~nd uýecIl par.
tion of l Mutl.le>'â ps>cltulogtcil sîritîrg«, %tut lits
maletilitirs. thitti. 1'. deais chicily wilh the vani-
o'us phentomena ai insanity, antids t ers cnlarged
by the addition ai chapters cn IlDreaming» 0ad
IlSomn.imbulism.>
T/he .Presb>'trian cvew

New Y'srk : A. D. F. Randolph & Ca. London, Ont.:
Rev. .Andtew Kennedy.

From, a glancc ai tht first nuanhber of the l Presby.
ferlisn Review,» wc venture ta say'.atat it will wotthily
fil! the position which it aosumes as the expontent of
the theolngy anti lite ai the Ptesbytenian Church in
tire Uniteti Smaîrs. Titis post was vacant, for the
IlPrinceton, Review " has, during the lait two years,
been devoting itself-with retaiarkable success-to
philosopby, science, and generitl .. ferature, and cars
no longer be classeti amang publicats. -- distinctively
theological. Tht nianaging editars of tht ncw
quattenly arc Dr. A. A. Itdge, ci P4tiction and
Dr. J3riggs ai the Union Theologkia Scminary.
The assaciate editars arc Praf. Heuiick Johnson,
D.D.; Prof. S. J. WVî!on, D.D., LLD. ; Prof.
James Echs. D.D.; Prof. Francis L Patton, D.D.,
end Rev. Talbot %V. Chambers, L.D. They prom-
ise Ilta mair.tain and enforce Prebystcnian polity
over against Episcopacy and Cangregationalism ý,
Calvinistic doctrtne over allainst Luî1Feranism and
ArminLaniîm " and ta loin uith these Ilbrethren inIpreacnting a sinited and aggressive fr-)nt ta Roman.
tam, Socinianismn, Rationalissm and Communism.'
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CItAlTER XXX IV.-A FOOT-ItOLD.
The sies did nul brigbîen for Ilatlane, and bie remaineil

perpiert!d anal de.qr.icuent. %Vhcn one wisheot tea reforma
evrrytilling dors not licconie loveiy in tuait unfriendi>' worid.
The tirst sierps arc utuali>' tire mosî difficult, and the caritî
expoctienc? the niot dtstîeaqtentng. Goal nevcî debigneil
that refintais abouit tiers, AM it i%. people arc toc Irait).
te live the life wt.ich renîterl rrf.-ran necrs.%aty. The rani.s
of thc %icticîs c ofovii would lie doubied (lad nul L wviuleame
fcar of the concquereos, re-çirain.

Wilii a fow shoit werks tbhe fortunes of the weralthy acd
seif.confiulent ycuth huit ilteied se greati>'. fliI now hie
qutstioncd whother the world %%ouil give himi biead except
on randitions that werre pâinfuity tepugnant.

There was bais mqbatr's o-ffer. it ia tnîc; but bail bfr,.
fialdane con>jderrcd tho nature cf siçl offér, even shte couli
sucarel bave macie il. Suppoçe lic trird te fa.liew onl bit
muthtr's plan, and w,?nt tu a camy wherc lie waa unhmnown.

coisid site expect an active young fellow- lo go te on obscure
buatding.bouse, and merci>' cal and sierra? Bï an incorit.
able law. the springing forces of lias nature must hast emplo>'.
ment cithet in Coc or evii. If hit sauglit empiement of
an>' kind. the questîion wouid ai otnce ari.%e. "Wtiho aie

y au?" and soutier or Ister weaid cone his hbttery. In tais
long trouifled reveries he îhought of ail Ibis, and the pros.
pect of vegetating in duit obscurit>' ai hio; mother's capense
was aî pleasant as itat of being buried alive.

Mocover, he coald flot endure: tai ]eave Ilillaton in aller
defrat. lie was prostrale. and forit it foot cf advemrsfate
tîpion hi.. nrcir, but hce oil nul aclcnowledge hirseif con.
que cd. I! be coutl regain Isis fcet lie would renew tite
struPge, and lic hoped in -orne way Io de so. As yr, how.
ever. the future %ta- a %. -Il ef cla, lnc..s.

e Ncitiier..did lie fond any test tor lais spiritual fret. For
some rra.,on lie couaid nul gtali lire ida uf a personai Ccd.
wbo cared çnouzlà for biai to give faim pricticai help. le

spite cf ail that NIrs. Amnui coutil sny. bais heart remiaint-i as
colà and beavy as a monet ihin isi Ibrcat.

But ltote cxlent be could apiieciale lterpieture she hai
preftntrd. Ile xaw une whob. tttrougb werakrnels andi fuiiy,
lad fallen ie the deplihs cf cliegaadataon, patienîily aial
braveiy fi1-Iting bis 'iay cap tnas traie nanhuod, and, le bad
battn madIe la let] that il was such a notble ibîng te do, that
heliengd ta accomilsh il. Wiliciber lie ccald orna he mta%
mi sue,. for hi, aid confidence %tas ail rene. Buat lie daily
grew more brent on mrlring an bonet triai. and le titis effort
a certain native persi'îcncy and uewiiiingnessîIo yieid wouid
be of niuih bclps tei him.

lie was now wîiliing, a7 oi, le recerive an>' aid wbîch self.
respect perniitted biais te acecepta and was gratefai for the
copying olaincad for bîrln) b'iMme. Arnai. But site frank>'
told hian that il 'tould not iat long. Tbe question wbat bc
abouid de rirai prc!;scd heaviy tan hier.

As be was reading the paper to 'Mr. Grewîbcr oce erven-
ing. bis eye cauglit an advertisemet wbicb statted that more
banads were nerederd at a certain <acter>' in the suburbs. lie
IcIl sure tbat if bc pre-cented bimscîf ie lite nîorming witb the
collers bc wouid lie refused, and bc formed the boldi purpose
of going ut once tu the manufacturer. Jlaving found the
statel>' resdence, lbe said te the servant wbo answered bis
suimos,

44 Wal yen ay te Mr. Ivison that a person wishes te sec
him?",

The ini eyed hlair acriically, and condauded, from has
Cath. te leave bim standing in the bail.

Mc. Ivison left bis guces in the parlour, and camne out,
anoyed at the interruption.

*1Wel. wbat do you wisb, sir ?" lie çaid, in a toene thxt
was fat from being encouraging, ;il the saine lime gainingan
unfatvcuraiie imptession [trois. lialdane's dirirs.

1Ir the evening piper you advertised- for more huais in
your <acter>'. 1 wisb rmploy-men:."

*1 Arc you dranin, Dr c: az>', tbat yc".. thas app>' at mn> cesi-
dence ?" was the baris repiy.

IlNeither, sir. 1-'
.IeOI arc ver> presuming, then."
.Yeni would flot ertîlo>' me if I came ini the ntoring."

.whatdo you mea? Wiho are yeu ?"
I amn ai le&mat buais. Can you rive one or Ivre nian-

ments te the canzlderatien cf my case?"
*Ont rnîght affard that much," saisi the gentleman, wîtb

a half apo!oeteic iaugha, for the pale face and percultar beur-
ingr of the stranger were berginning te inle.res bM.

I do not air more of yauc imen, and will came directly
tes the point. loly mnie la liadmne, anmd, as far as 1 arn
eoncecnrd. )-uen row noibing Zc'o conccining me."

IlVois arc correct," said 31r. Irison, coldi>'. 'a 1 shall
itot nored your services."

IlMr. Ivison," saidi ildane, in s lune that made the çen.
tletî2n panec 'ougbl 1 te be a tile and a vagabond?'

"«Certainly met."
" Thers why do yoa, and il who, lilce you, have honcst

woilc te &ive, leave me no other alternative? 1 bave sactrd
wiongly anmd feeli.,hly, but 1 wash t0 do licIter. 1 do trot

açk a place of tru,.i-only work with cîhers. under the eyrs
cf ot 1tes where 1 cculd not rab yeu of s cent's worîli if 1
wj4htd. In the buTzy and routine cf your office yen weli

nos listento me.s)o ceto-nigit te malcethisappeal. If
yen refuse il, and 1 go le tlie dcvii, yen will have a banal le
tae lesuit."

The p-.rrnpt butinms man, whoose mind hué! Icarnes] le
icork viîh the rapi'iiy of bais machinety, leolced ai the

trouiled. h2if.deapetale face a moment, acd ibern saiad cmi-
phaticalIIy:

Il>' Jove. yor art light ! 1'1l Cive )-eu weelc. C9,ame
to-motrow. Goosi ni-lhî, and good lock te your good ini.
telstiots. But remetabr. no nonsense.-"

Hem a% b lzt % a ch.--ce ; hc mi hast wus regou e..

Floment. Il icas ont step forward. WVauld lie lie alle lea
.itoitili? This secciied doubîful on the mrnow, afierhle had

teaimed lthe nature cf loc surtoundingi. lie wisset ta 'ork
in a large rocm full cf mn, boys, and slattecuyutiresed girls.
lit: was bcîh sc.ideti acd J.tughed ai for the lnevtllte aw4-
'tarttInts ai a cew begliter, anti tacon bis nine maii lilbtumy
lean. le Io b whispeicdl about. Datng* tht noce cecess a
rud fellow flan g liste eplîhet of la Caol'blrd " at latint, acd, cf
course, il st uck like îsttum. Never in ail lits life hxd lie
matie sncb an effort ai self-control as that which loept lits
banda off' tits ban>' tarmenler.

Ife houtu pluzuleti antd annuoyed lits conptu.'ions. The>'
knew Ilial be tilat beiitng la lteir dlais, and lias beislng
snd cratner matie ilîcaît unca.aeiiy con.%ciutor 1 bis supera.

crat)- ; andi yet mii beitevctitettî%civs su atchi tlere Iriet
Mis isitn itr, li the>' feat il 'tas a titaon tu ilacît ilit lie

rabutai Ile tliete ai mil. «Ihus lie tras 1prcdcsined ta diulike
anaI îiliatmenî. lBat Ibri lie coulti met as af hcet tien(ea
andi bliat toi ail thal Ihe>' coutil doc or ta>' was more thame
ilie> coalil undctsîmnd. %Vil icit lîro'ts anti isatiiy.cloted
lis) lie brutt bis whole cucl to lihs ntatery ci tlie îîtectnirmi
dulle, cerqtiiiei cf hlmi, anal 'tien tht>' weie aivec lie sîrede

stra-igit il hi l huamlei iedging.plre.
McI. Grivrilier rîaichard biittýcutioasly as lie cemcted int

lassitude and despondere> afler lite strate andI tension cf tlie
day.

"Iî's barder te stand tban 'lis te gii aîoug 'titî me,
isc'î il ?"

"aVes, mucit harder."
"Oh, thunder I lietter give il ap, then, acd try someîbing

tise."I
1Cit's my n>' ly> chance."

"There's pien>' allier things le do."
'Not fer me. These valgacwieîicbes 1 am vworlciîg witb

Ibini l an outrage Iliat a 1gaol.iiird,' as the>' cali me. con-
laîtticates the toui atr that tht>' itreathe. I nia>' be dtiven
out lay theer, but," settitîg liii îeesh, -"1 wec't &tve upa ibis
foIhuld cf my own accotad"'

".Ven might bave lacera President if joa ]sad sicivn sncb
gril 1 lfure jeus goI tiewn."

"'llia' .îî mi lc.îsai in ttinit of cuti."
"I tîiglit 'a ltaown lit, liai i's rn> mncn t'a>' of cont.

fortin' plie. A a'h."
1iaîmc's; cew v-nture cal mbt tiat wild cotil scacei>

have tost a mare pîanfut and proinait: bcgtncnîîîg; lins, as lie
sai.i, lie hit gained a "otIut.

Thiere 'tas cie utier eccotiraging tact ofrvhiclî bc did col
Lknow. NI-. Iviron senti for tht Itîretian cf tht roin iii whacb
lialdane Iritd becn sel nI wotk,. anti faid,.

.. Gave lte ycung fellow a faar chaiýce, mnct report ta tnt
froti liue tu tante laow lie liharee, bat sa>' notlict of Ibis
l ainsm. If lie gela ai hi- aid trucks,. dîscliarge bin aI oece;
but if lit slîews lthe riglit spitrit. 1 wsisi te, kiîrw it."

CIIAI'TER XXXV-"TIIAT SERMION %VAS A itetttISttEt.L."

Tht following Salbaith mornang smaîcti se ii gl thi t
ont rnight bce lempted lu believe Iliat dite w.as no sic and
miser>' an lie world, mcd Ibat %acla a cuchi as '%rîs. AmuIt
cocciemcend wtas an emaineîl>' pliîer ergacizahion. As tite
congtrgatioc lefi thetir clegant homnes,. andtian cîrgaci toilctç
nvended their wm>' te their elegant cîturcli. tut>' smw nothicg
in thet bluc sky and sueashiate te rectind tbern of tht: bemvy
sbadows iurooadirg oner the carîh, N'bat more 'tas need
than !hat Ihe>' shoulîl give mn liant ta their x.'cic tvorhuii)
as be>' brui donc in thie past when the weaî lier pertnuttl.
mcd then relurfinl dancer mnd a cars and ait the erdacar>'
routine of lîfe? There 'tete ne '*Iîeaste le Ephe.ias" lu
fi ght now. Tht limnes hit changeai. mimd te live le liais cge
latter an accient Chiastian 'tculd bc làke goacg la Boston on
(oot 'then oct miglit take s palace car. liandteis of fusil>'
grawn, petfecl> ac, people flcd icto the chatela, osthoeom.
piacciati' tarit that te attending service once or twtce a mt'eekaalf e inclined, tht>' woerc ver>' gooti Chlisîlans. Anti jet,
stcaiige te Say, there was a conspicuous crans% on the spire,
acd tht>' huit vr'ai their charc l "St. l'aal's."

St. Pal? liadti ie> trd bi- life? Il se, how came
the>' se sairize 'neerslv.s ro severely? A dwacf is the emare

tolie pitit i' àammed sfrier a giant.
Il nsas ver>' quter thal this churclu shoulti namc iîsorifaftier

the tent-maker, wbo beocante ail thangs to ail mien, and wbo
saisi, - 1 mamscicf servant uto ail ltat I migit gain the
more."

Il -%=a Yer>' unfortunate for itemn tohave cliosen ibis saint,
and jet the carne. Saint Paul, bat a ver>' arastocratie sound
tn liltilîc, acd Ihus far huat seei peculitani> filttai se tht
comli> edifice on nshici il 't-m cact -d.

Anti neyert huit the charcli senarid moret tatel>' ibm on
Ibis bnilimet Sandla> mocnng ; nrever hzd iuts orîrgance and
that of the worshippers scuetc more an harmuon>'.

But tht stoan>' rep" and cabrm cf tir gotiî temple wms
net relecteti inîlie [ai-& ci tht peuple. Thcewamgencal
air cf pcturbation anti exporclane>. The peculiar ind comn-
placent expression of those 'tho are con.scieus cf being
especimilly weil dressed and respectable, 'tas carptcuou'i>'
aiment. Ancoyet,. vestd, anxtoas laces pase ini tht ves-t
tibule. Keots cf ticus, thre, ccd baif-datens, lingered i
acd tmllccd erigeri>, wiîh emphmtacgestuces acd nantIr shakanga
cf beats. I te>' whe d is ilces roughr 't'carber firm mn>' cause
avoted tir fellow-rmlxrs and glidenil hastil>' in, loacing
woried and sincomforiabie. Betwecentbe mana.igtcfficiers,
icho had felicitatet themacîves on having secured a congre. r
gaition ronlaininR ihe creme de la cre'wz, cf tht cal>', on cOue
hanîl, and the dsqaicede Mc. Blalueman, 'tho found thet
chutch *r"tr uncemfarlabhy colt, on the otier. zirs.
Arnot's tord, and actsanmd the mninistec's implicd pîtuige te

lîring tht malter >quarcly te an mue. huad liecome Lenensilly
Icnou'ru anti a f.iîebcdia.g as ar sesn greaut catastrophe cpe
prcsxet the people. Il the truîhwcr Ino't-n Iheecre tver>'
generai mni.givings and, noir thugt the people liait liern lerd t
tu îhinie. ihere wcre some ucmferxale atpects Ie tht ques.
lion. Evert ibat muguittdignitc r>', îl-e sciteon, w.%3 inal sain.
fai dlilemmer as tai m heiber i 'touid b:: lit te amiane an air
cf offTridord dignil>', or virer votb thescetdd>'îng andi vary.
img curments uatîl sorit froa what juilethe bwind wouid
Rnfirly bleu', liehad leatci at ilwas Mr.Arot wbons

he har! tricie carelessl>' motiaced wllli bis thumb intna ack
seul, andi li coulai net heip rernarklnR la severrai cf the more
ccaiservîlive tîteni!xrs that "h I waâ very itaîjust and alt-o tirs.
kind lit itir;. Asiut tei palm liersc'if off un latin as :tc orilin.

ai>' poison, %%-lien (or a long Uni1e il iait been lite galaîniy
undertioîîd policy of the elaurch voto ecncourage oidinary
pas tusI."

lut tise rumeour that semelliing unussiai wtas about te taite
place ai St. l'aul'x, lirouglit Ihither on tiit ptictlar Sab'
bath ail Malads acd desitiîns of Peuple, and the dignafieui
functiotia>' wbose duly il wa te scat î hem grew se taot and
fluîteredi with lil% tinwonted lasirs, unsd made sucb slrange
buttînders, that baths lie acd etiiers fcii that te>'y %vert on the
verre oflchocs. But te iii't extraaîiiicmty npiyîrng pà.
sotiage wastioe coûier titan Mir. Jercrnimliijowîiier - tîl, niis
va its bis gnaried cate he hoiuled aiung ai linidane's sitle,
hc iwtkeil foîr ail the wooriîi as if sortie g:rote!sque andI nntRte
caivicg huit corne te lé anti was cul for ait maring - al
oîîly thet scaton, lout mi), alliera, lu'îkeod a>klarnce ai tire raal,

bîorîti.%ltuuideicd youîb cf sucti evii fa'ne, and hais lu'p
peariitg compassion. as they watked quile far sap thie aisie be-
fore lite). COUid feui a scat.

MNac railbeni itoir cyt-s lo l'e sure il wtas not a dream.
Vihaî asd coernoircr the clecorcus and ariegint St. Piul'x ?

ienîc liefore liait ils %tain relîgiaus licbî revcaied suci $certes?
Wlience titis iiruliion cf sîranpe, uccoutli crealures-a gaoi.
bitd le a lisouies gant), anal lthe profane aid itermit, wiiom
ie lia>. hadt nieknaicerd "*Jerry Grawler," and wiie hart

net Iteen sorti in cliureb for years ?
Mstrs. ArnuI, foiiowcad by maci)- eyes, irasserd quietl>' op te

bier peur, and lîowed lier laead ic prayer.
l'rayer? Ah. in therir perturbation some lard fnYgntten

that titis was the place of prayer, and liastil>' bowcd their
brds aîso.
Mr. Arnot bast been absorbed in his business le tbe ver>

stept, and mauch toc abs,,rbedt during the weck te bear or
beeni stny rumotirs; but as lic waktd up the aiste he staired,
artîîti in evidrnt suirprise, and gavc sever-al furtive giances
avec Iisaahoulder afier iuciatg %catira. As bis wife :aired he
lieraitu lIacred towarel brr cd whispered ;

'W'hat's th.- mat'er m th Jeîs ? loir, if 1 mistaite nol,
therc aire a goool tcaaîy.%econ'ticirss saints hertto.day." Buat
nul a atu.cte chtangei in r..Arnot's pie face. Iniecd,
sue %eaiccly heard hlm. lier soai was, an'i harts for
several azs, in thr utip-er sanctua>', in tht pîtcnce n!
G.ud. pleauiaîg with iaîn that lic %&cutil rrlare te this
caitllay templle, wiiich lthe spirit of lite wurld hast semingiy
U-4ar>ei.

)o'lien Dr. Ilarsîcw arose te commence tht service, a pro-
foutait it4tenll e up<tn ,the peolpe. Eoi'ee bas face acd bearing

aanptea.ecd and awcd tuteita, and il was cvidcait that hc, to,
hait[ -tiitcd 'oe spatatual moueliei, ound bast been face- te
face Witii Goa.

As lic proceredcrd wiltir ie service in toiles tiait voerc derp
anti m-iguette, the sente cf uc'soctcd soiemnity increased.
Ilymns hait tient -circied %iih the chtoir could cal per-
foris bat atsi sng ; and tite relation lIctwece the sacred

mtorils and the masie m-as appareant. The Sctiplure tessons
verre read as if Ihey werte a mîessage for itat particular con-
grce,,aton and forthat special aceaslonand as îliestmplezacd

vouthoritative words fell ce the car, the general misgiving wtas
increcascul. The)' seemed 'thol>' on Mrs. Arnoî's aide, or,
ratlier, %hie was an titeirs.

Wben, at lait, Dr. liarstow rase. net as a smcced cratar
and Ilicologian %ho s- about te doclivet a sermon, but rallier
as an carncsl mani, wtho tradt someîhii;k cf vital momnt tei
"y>, the silence bccamne annost oppressive.

Insîead of cornmencing b>' furmaily aenoancing bis text,
as was hits custom. lie ILod siecîtly and steadal>' at bis
people fur a moment, thas hctghienin,~ Iloir expectane>',

-"4Ny friends," bc borgan, Jowlv and very qaiet>', and
thetc was a sagestaon of sorraw je bis torst rallier than cf
menace or denucmton ; "1my friecds, 1 wish te ask )-our
calmn and unprerjadicerd attention ta wlîat 1 have go say ibis
niocning. 1 asc you :o interpirt wt'Ia I shtait ay in the
lîglit c1 the word of Cuti and Voureown conscience%. and if 1
amn vorcng icacyrespect 1 wiil rcadiiyackcowlcdge il. Upon
a certain occaion Ciarlî.t -aid te luis disciples, 'Ye know
net what mataner or spirit >-e are cf,' and lie ai onc proverd
how voidely ilis spirit dafleredl fromn thrirs. lTe> accepteti
te lesson-th>' stili foliawed Iim, and tbroagh close coin-
paniocship cveetually acquiraed Ilis merciful, caîtolic spirit.
îlot ai tbis lime tlteydid not understandlfini cor ibemmeivers.
Perhaps ice cacs lest ucdctsmxd the spitit 'we ait c! by cem-
biderlng Ilis, and b>' leaccin. te know hIim licIter whem we
wership, h>' whose namne 'te aie callied.
Il Duting the past wceek i have baen lirotîght face le face

ivith the Christ ofîthe Bible. rather thugn the Cbritt cf thec.
1g> ",cad phiiesophy>, wbo lias blîhertio dwelt ln my sîudy,
acid I bave lemrnrd with sorrow and alhame that my) spiait
jiffreti widely firm lit%. The Christ that cam <ra i e.
ven thou"hi ci the p-eoite end bail compassiou on %bc i.
tatade. 1 as enogrosset i th my> sermon.% my sy.%tems cf
traîli, and nice interprcîaîians cf passages that I may bave
rcndered more obscumre. But 1 bave made a vow in fis
name and strengîh, that bencefoth I -4i ne longer coern
nIe tbis palpir, or go ini any ailier, te deliver sermons
af my awn. 1 shall no longer phulosophize about Christ,
but endeavoar ln teand yoa direcl>' le Chits, and thas yau

vaill leauu b>' compactisan whi rea.nner ci spirit yen are er,
anti, 1 truit, lîccome imbrieti 'itit lits spirit. 1 shall
sperit trac trahin love, and yet waîhout frai, and witb ne
wordy dta,;uisc. licnccfoit, 1 do net beiong te yeu, buat
D my Master, and 1 %Lhall plesnt the Christ icho loeet ail,
wha dieai for aii, acd -'te ai tei ail, 'NVbosftver icili,
et bim ternme 1,

"lVois wli fed in>' lest in St. John, the nincteent-h cliap.
tcrknod firth verse:

"'hlen carnejeans forth, wemring tht crown cf iborni simd
lie purple robe. Andi Pilate sailli unio the., Debold the
Mars Il

"lLe us beholti Ilim to-duy. and lcami tri know Hlimand
o 1cncw ourselves bttier. If we disocivec any sud and fatal
mistakc in eut religions tlc, ]ei us cecceet it befote it is toos
âte."
It vould be impossble to portusy the efect fihI cube sema
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Ibat followecl, eoming, as it dica, fram a strcngsnat stirred to
lIs deptht lay tht trulli usader cenalticration. The penpile for
tht tittit Ui'eng uet %wayctl by il anad catried ava>. %%?anat
wasraaid tasseelai lobe tiuih, Miu ta) lc fruits. antcias the iivine
Mian satood out bi.re tiais, luntinous ii Ili% owat lovant; sud
caanpasiorn%,t icedi, whici manifésitai lits characier and

the paincipl- ai tiae faillh lie h<anaicl, tht caai, exclausive,
selIi)Iabsaii he of it Ciaurcia s!atlyelaed uit as a farce anad
asham.

ilIn concluasion." said Dr. Darstow, "1what was tht spirit
o! ibas biais %lien lie suarmoneal paaolcans final fasitermen ta

bie Ilt fulloweas? vhat waiL lits sa itait %%leni lie laid uts
laand on the tijîr? -Abat, wiaen lit raid to fle ouicasl,
* Neilher do 1 coandestin dtiae, go antlu air toat ?' vitas,

,visera ta the litiglty 1'hairees,. tht most resa'ectable peopsle
ai that day. lie siealened, * W'ae unao you lil

Ille loleal atfter the rach andalaits itenfet yaung mari,

l'y %hors lile was neveitrtlcis rejetd, andl love'l bia -, le
adra said t0 lthe trnaitent iairf, raa.aay tiaou siaalt be with
anc ira laradise.f lias heart wats as large as huaaaanîty. Saath
was Ili spilrat."

Arter a nioment's pause, in tîlich there was a biush or
breatales e.qaectancy, Dr. liagstow*a dielp tanos vert agan
herta, "Gud grant that henteortia y.a.adcr <boon nia> li

op9ai 10 ali Whoa Charist receavei, andaivaah the satine wcI.
Ï;m that le gave. If liais cannais bce, tht naane ai St. Paual.

tht man vito « madle himsei( the servant unto ail ahat lie
might gain tht more.' tans no longer remain usin titis
church save un nîockery. If lhais cannait tac, whoever may
cornte a this temple, Christ wili not enter i, nor dwcll waîh-
in it."
Tht people loakeal at teacts cîber andl drew a long brratb.

Even thoate who vert anost in love wiîh tht aid systemn for-
gaI Dr.MBarstaw, andi felt for tht momtetnt liant they had a
coaslroversy vilb bais Master.

Tht congregalioa braite up in a quiet andl subitucd mri-
nier. Ail were toci deeply impressed by what tbey hall
beard ta lec in a gant for talkingasytand oftlemjaaily,
it .boulailb l ai in justice thal, conscicaus of wrong, ihey
vitre buaiesti>' desiraus af a change fair the betttr.

Dusinag tht sermon Mlr. Growtber's quaint andl %qrinlcled
virage bad -Aorked most curiously, ana there vert limes
wben bie with diffaculi>' trfained i tr a beaity itocugh rathier

profane endossement.
Un bais way home hie sait! to Haldane, IlI've lived like a

beathen on Lotai': day andi ait days, but, liy tht ýhaly

poker, l'il hear that parson hereafier cvery Sunday, rtan
or aine, if 1 bave ta tight w>' way irata tht cbuach witb a

club."
A peculiar lire buraca in tht yourag mana's cyc. anal bis

lips %vert ver>' flrm but ut macit ano reuil>. Thae Mlan whose

portiaitbare lae lad bceld thitr day was a Tevelaîtio, and hie
feit ahat tbis divine, yet human Frienal, couti make a mana
af biai.

IlWell," remaritea NMr. Atnot,seraîentiously. "Ibtat sent un
vas a peItct bombahell : anal. mark mny words, il wiii cubher
blow tht doclar out of bais pulpat, or some t a the first-claas
saints out of their pews."

But a serenc andi liaopeful laglat shane ficrm Mrs. Arnot's
tyts, anal shte anly ria, an a low loet

The Lord ta ira His hol>' temple."
( 210 & cortfinfd.)

COINrG TO JIE4DQV4RTE-RS.

Belote tht Reforinatian irn Scotlarad a good aId gentît.
woman, wbo lad scen bier belrt days, was reductd1 Io the
neccssily of takarg a smiali maarlanai faran under flice Earl of
Iiuntley, anctstar ofthe Dukte of Gordon. On thit bancon
spot the widow analiber twa sont, by iacir unwcaaied in-
dustry, contnîved Ia gitan a acanay subsistience. But, mriser.
abale as iais depencue vas, -bey wver lktiy ta bce dtpraved
ai it b>' tht prataces of a gateal>, rut biais lar.d-servant. cr
factar, as bie is dertominaîcal in Scoalanal. Tihis unfcling
scoundrel aIra ncd every nerve ta dispouseas tht widow andt

bel; orpbazt cbildien, anal arlopîed an bnfaiiibie miaod ta
sttain tais diabolical abject, namcely, raising tht rent aimait
bevorad itr intans ei paying.

lIn lais emergrncy she applical ta sereral persons wbo were
said ta poss the favatar of tht Earl ;but aIl ina vain. Ste-
in& tomn inrvitable. site sutamor ap rescaltion ta watt on
bas iordship hanistîf. Tht Ea:l, vha was a mati of lauaffi
open, andl generaus disposition, recriveitlber wiîh great
Lidats, and &fter srtme conversation totnnai ber ta bie a
persa i ofruperior senre anal vortît, anad expresseit much
surptise ihat tht poorest af bas cot-!arms shtacai. te o-cupatd
by une bo liait malt obviaaasiy moveti an a hîgber splate.

* itut," quott ab thtvrthy aaoblcrman, "yû-çu most dine
w ith me and art>[ainma)y to-day ; I must let %htmn sec wbat
sort u! stuff at Icai une ai my> tenants as miacle of."

Tht astoundcd widow vas ver>' reluctant ta accept the
invitalion ; but tht Eanl waula not bc dcnical. She liait tht
good fortune ta> nukle hersel! çquill>' acceptable to the
contaesi andi ait tht famii>'. Arter dianner &sie %vas %heurt
over tht casie, and fitailly was cotaducteal into the thape],
wbert thrre was lio lacit ai images. Blut Ieartully scandai.

izard vtrt the feelie.gs af the god vautnan vheai, eoning ira
front ai the Virgin Mlary, site saw ber noble botteàs and
chilaireai sink dlown before il. as if a signai had liera given
for tbcir ittancadiate prostration. %Vttcra tht' land erad
their devotians, thry vert equali>' astonisheal ai tbe urabenal.
ing posture and Itorrifieal Iouks of tbeir beretical gutat.

'bF ait wo bad liera absent, nov mnode bis appar.
ance. Secirag bav ttatler *fond lie asked bier hoii' aht
coulal bc 50 ateglectiful of bier da'ty ta tht ly> Vargita?
%Vhere couldai iad sudsi an ali.suficient inteeso for
init creaturcs as the blesscal aother ai aur Lard ?

llease you borsours," quotb sise, **show me ta anaver
je ai a hoiratî> wa>, but-b>' yoa favasr-not so far, 1

reciosi, froin tht suabject in banal. Yc weli tatou, iny> io-J,
that 1 bave a %ial[ farm under yau lordship; anal fur i.ome
years bard we land sitiven-any twa boys and mysli-to

ateio ai eet. 1ev as aur nmioctihave ben,th
bave been satsoaaed vrilla content, which isapleasaont, t1=ag
uncanmaon drapt ina tit cup or poveit>'; but novr ve ame to

be ttrnes! out of bouse anal borne b>' a factor avita shauts bis
car ta tut vlIdaw's irai. 1, toal, have mode supplication lt
ingtaeisi of vtiil-knavn prower rad favour wii ynur bain.
ouaaaèiae iasadr'bi. i htave alpiiet tt litile Sanaly Cordlon.
atai atuele Sanaly Cataloi, and goI tacither icalâce noar salis-
factilina ira(..n tharm. Ira ehort, ait lias piovati vanit> anda
vexationeo!spiait. Mre t ianal n> haat go forft. the s ort
a! flie vinais ai beavn, 1 00w (lu wiaI 1 siacuii htave dnt
at the outset-I aaptîy Io the great Gordon tiainseIF."

This ntatt jotieiaus anal touciaing aîtpeai paadured an
eclecîricai effiet un the noble pteroras ga wluam il was mallde.
Tht %viaiw fanail lier sa)ns obtaraei a long Itase ai an ececc-
lent tarai, on a cent nîrcti> nuttinai. and l~ h l believedab uat
iter tiecvndinis etja> itta, sbia ver>' diy.

Thae coniton lîcolîle in AIberieeat*itlre believe the can-
versiaan of the Guront fîatiify iroai tht Roman Catutolie ta
flie Prottant religion ta bc ini n'a smmii degret ovbng la the
aiboire pithyaade.-utrPab rn.

U.VCLE TI.1i'S TALEÀVT.

Unctle in beld up bis sau' andI srquinttt alnng- tlie teetb
ta ave %%hciter at vas "llaîstagilsrit ' lie fiaitoindeide, in
i% torprise Ai fatîding that lie was tal.ing ai i the attinister,

%%ho steppeal in range just at tbat onatent on flie sîreet sie
ai tht fence. Ilis tyts cname lnato gear agmin as lie laid bis

am ait the voodpiit anal steppealfiup ta the fente, saying,
IlWei, il is quiea. lî's oni>' a minute ago 1 was thinkin'
about yau. 1 was thankan' %visat a Cood sermon that was
you gave us lait Suna mornain', an' ho' 1 votaIt teil you s0
tht Carat lime I sec yau."

Uncle Tian vas tht waot.saver and! ays wor facto-
tum for the -village. Unlearneci 'as bie vac, the mainister
always missataitn if lat %vas absent from cbuacb-he vas
such a hepfaal listenser. Anal ta Uncle Tim's complîiment
bie replital, "You told me what you thaught ofai nat tht limie,
in thec way yaaa listeneal tai il ; though, lor tint matter, yoa
always scems ta lit anteresteal. 1 don't -,uppose ynus know
what a coinfioît auch a Itearer is ta a rasaser. If ail tht
cangregatioa vert like p~u 1 think it woolld turrat, poor
sermtons ini goa.d ant%.

IlTitattic ya>u," saiti Uncle Tirn, Il1 dorait aisrays git the
ban.- o!r everyalting ihats raid, But 1 shoulal gil lets if 1
daalm't give attention. An' 1i ays sa>s tam mself. 'Tht
rainister lie works lit ta wite bais sernotts. an' if falts
alon'î luttai la '<rat t:s preit>' dicetauragin'.' An' 1 mayig.
* Voit can't put nauch mbt tht taattriluion.bos'. Tim, an'
yoo can't tait in prayer raeetita', but you tan count ont in
lastenang', )-ou tan try, la 'Jtreciate v% bat otlaer folks tia.'

*'The talent for appreciaarag as ara excellent ont ta have,"
reniarteal tht miainat.

41Weil, as 1 looai nt il. it's ont as itrn't denital ta nabocly,"
siid o In im. IlAn' if it'. tht onuy ane I'vc gat l'il t>.
naitto wrap il bat a flaittin. WVhen Deacan INason clocs nie

goa lo ne of bis expiicnce talks in ra aver raicetan' I thint
.ýiî' o more'n righî ita shouiilrakow it. 1'rapq lae bas limes
of thinkin' ie eara't sa>' anayaiaing mvo:th iaiii- ara 'il stan's
ta reasara thai hie can tait lie-îer if bie kna'as hc's doinq
sotttbody rame good. Att' wîten Wiadter 1Iiatcb is matin
such a gil:>' flght ta teep bier chidrea logether an' give 'ent
an edicatoa, I tiir meblit il mates il a tintie casier for
bertostan'u pta il ifiaancigbboordrots a word af'preciatioa
once an a white."

The ratnaster raid nothirag, but there vas a lo ai ' 'pre-
ciatton ' on bais face, anal UncleTifbm continucdi " *Thteailier
day 1 eethIe young schoolmaam aîs lootin' worn-out anal
sober lite. I 'magiact thiacn big briys (rom tht liler vas
varran' the life out or lier. Ara' I cidn't know have I couil
hlap, flint. But ait nocin I jusl uvent dater ta tht schocal-
btouse purpose te tel ier hou' rice aur gran'son vas gettan'

_alorag vah tais 'ralhnteac. Ara' site sati it wa% better than
baofa dozen cup% of ta for chectin' bier up-sbe did. Ara'
whcn I %ce Snnord'à boy laite a tintie Irih girl':; part tbat
tht aibers boys vert tormentun', an' tht>. jeerin'isim b, ent

cap ta bim an' 1 says, * Uaacle «I im's nothin' but a wood-
sawyer, but bie kots enoogh tri set tbat yau've gaI tht
sauffofa gentleman ira you.' You set aid faits dona't notice
the boýya craough. An' there's Jint Brady, a drintin', tard-
playin', !shaotan'-miatch critsur t . h es ararand a gand
deal litc a dog viabaut ara"aer. Htenv atsieps
biai. But JIm's right banal> wiah toolc, an' vbe I laite my
rau' ta bat ta bave it fled, an' telltâai he lacsa that job
betcr'n ara> uther man I kraaw, I ithitti it beips bina bave
a litait more respect for bimscît, I do. l'au qte it's drteadiol
cai> ta look ait iaulti,--at (auits ira chillrtn. an' faults ira
baireal falts, ands fautas ira taern.ketpet,, an' faulîs ina prayer
mneîbn's. But as 1 lot il wt'd do a greal dent better ta
ihmk morc &boaut tht good itings ira 'cnt."M

1,To have tht talent for apprccia;ioa, as you eall il," sait
tht trinister.

1* 1 donna as îhat's quite tht tbinin tal il," rondeai
Docle Tînt. *"M\y wife, obie says ta nme once ira a white,*It's nigh onla i>'y )-cars that you've been tellin' me tbat

yoa love tnt. An' 1 traaw you do. But 1 rlon't vînt you
ta stop sayin' il. 1 vant you ta hterp tellin* il as well as
livira' il.' An' I gucas at's nul cani>' a talent o! 'precia-ion
tbat's gietdrd but a talent of tellin' it."

Gracie Tint serceea up bis face for another squirat along
bis rau' teeîb, andl thetrminister waiked awa>', reftee.-

irag boy mnuch brigit andi betier tht vorld woult! le if
ail of us halltatse talent for apprtating tht gond things in
intierai. anad aridet ta this apprecialirn GracIe Tbns's "talent
for tellin' it.".-Ctrislian li%'akly.

Ti#- greateat indignation is mirtiesteai ira London, iraci
ira Ireiand it is said ta bie varie, ira regard to tht tacties Mr.
Parnell bas adapts. piababl ith vîîbta> goud intention. ta
advazce bais counliymen's cause.

RussiA bas nto disparition ta occopy Mc\iev sa long as
EnClaat caafines ber aperalions lo the fralera part of Af-

çhaiulaa. Il iii understoid thait a propositiona bas corne
ioni Ialta for tlic division of A!ghaaastara leîvwee Rossia

andi England, the repective occipouts ta lie fixeit ai Hent
and Cabl.

,flITISH AND LOREUN -&~EMB,
1axîsi Reclief Cori.întttes imea been foamed at Mladras

andtt Bombnay.
iiust.%ss lais Iteen resumed aI Cahut, sad little frearorst

dl ..urbance of fic prescrit tranquility la entertained.
ExiPER*oa WVILLUAU and l'lance ta'.maica bave reaed

a .-ntaglete untleastaiding on ait imîaotat malters of home
anai fuaeîgn polacy.

Tt iicitase or inictinus <IistIses in 1.t. Petersburg la
excaîîng sapprelien-ion *rhecaoliy [rom liait causme for
the %werk cn'tligag JanluarY 17tit was niiaely pet cent. of the
%%tante tilottatiy, tir tw.ce as great as uruaI.

4,1x. SauiTit, First Laid of the Adinlty, ridicule& >Ir.
flrailt's 'tuitie or lintitais, caiig il 4 n4 rt, remeay for

the Irisl lanad grirvancrs. Mr. Btrjia'x sch-oie, iaowcver
is substantiaily atcepîtd by the Laberais taho tsak with
bina.

Tact stuaientq of the 111gbl Schools in St. Petersburg bave
isurd a aesolutionarv pruclamnationa, in whici tlaey draw a
terrible piu e t! ir t. condition un'lt the nt~w Guaran.
mtent regulaataonr, andl dcclie that they wili flght the Goy.
etrarnent go the end.

FouR of flic peasons charged with sie rabbtiy ofaiicaon
andl a hait orinubles (rom fict Goveanment }tectlver'a or.
ace in SothN Ruessa laIt Jinc have lx-en tivea by court-
martiai andti ounal Cutlty. Thrte of tht pnisonera are sert-
tenceal to fiflecn yenrs at balai labour, andi tht womsan who
planned the robbery is sentenceti for lité.

Tit Socialists, Intemnationalists, and Nihilists of Euroq.e
are a source of Iceen anxielytIo the croitited heade, attia Bis.
miarci s credaîe<l waah flc uttheaaaig çAI a sclaenie to stnamp
thean out by a joint action affic tht owers. France. il as
salal. wiii bc invid ta join in thie natvement, 2nal ber fail.
ing ta do sa wvill bi car'adicreci a sufficirnt, cause for the de-
dlatation of war hy Geintany rand Aubaria.

Tiit French Mlissinnaries in 113iolanni bave promised le
senti as a cielegaite l) rite Genclai Pre.ijytclîan Cauicail lin
Philadeiphia. une of icir nutait er who bas bcen iaboutirg
tuety ycar a l Afiica, anal %%ho il; about tu visit England t0
rupeIintend i lie prn:ang of flic li-bit ini the Baruto ian.
cuage. This noble tinai of aaîonarcb haave cloneacaceiient,
work an Souta Alaîca, and a'e ai out tr ibrrin a mission
amtong the Ilarotse, tar the liead watemrof i te Z3mbczi.

Tata Rev. C. Hl. Spurgeon. the eminent Biptist Divine,
iihrn lirraching for the first finie since bis rcluraalfrom isily,
%aid England'b ialers %%ere makang bioody -Aarsandcappreas.
ing nations. Tlaey encouriged theniseives %tsih theatre.
ctioin, IlWe are a great pempjle, andal by Jing(i,' dowhstt
we like - it wili nIl curnt right in atist end.' but thry shald
renitrmbtr p):sae wenl be nie a fait. Till haugbîiest stien
andI nations woasid yet lac iaroaght iow. Gods' chastigaements,
%ben thry clad cotaie. would bce terrible, if aiai destîiuciians.

A RotE rlespatch %ays the Papal encyclical ngainst
divorce favours the remnoval of the aite of niarriage front ail!
civil juristiictian siatsaevcr. Il tract% the bisîory of mar-
riage from Patriarchai ta Catholic simnes, andI deciares that
Chrnist elevateal il ta a enraînaent, which only His Church
cans atlrnister. The attempt, under variaus guites by Ille
maodeen spirit of irreligiona to rab the Church ofilier right
either to bisia.o loosen the marriagc lics. mnust bie resicicd
by the %%holc Catholic world.

A STr. P.TEiast;rGn de.-patch say- flhete bas befn an
abiortive attenîpit ta lâli tht Itmpenrtl famiiy b>. laying &
niane an the NVinler Palace. Fave soîdiers were 1kilitd and

tlia.fv ondeal. Tht mine was laid under the guard.
rooas% oftdt Waaaler Palace, which as amimediately unaler the
dining.hall. Otiing t0 an accidentai delay tlic Imperial
famiiy had rnt entercal tFt latacr ai tht us-us! aime. Tiat
explosion tma.c a boite in hfloorci o! tit daaaanr,-haii sen (cet
long anal six (ct ivide. Thetexloion ocaaed atjust about
the usuai dinner hour of tht Imperial, <amiy.

Tila cotrecponrlent af tht 1ýcw Yorkc "llerald" ai
Naples, bas bad zn interview witb Prof. Nordenstjolti, who
laacly arrîveal here in tbe Thea. Tbcorrespondent wrs sre-
ccivect niat coadially, anal the explortr rticrred to ibe ilea.
sure hie bad deriverd (romi bis visia to tht Unaited Staes in
IS76. Ile icucbtd lapon bis former "apditions ta tht
Arcthc tegiorar, andl slttweil bis vare thereon, which bus

reccently been publislbed ina London in Il?-acnilian's Maga-
zine." lie mil endecavour ta publibh witbin a yecar Iais se-
coant ai tht present voyage simultancously ira Swedishi,
English. French andl Grerman. lit is convinced af the
practicai utilat>' of bis dareoveries ina opcning Sibrsia 10
comwmert througli tht Obi and 'nir-ei, as navirable aivers
ta tht Atianti, andaltiac Lena as navigable go flht ratifie.
lit Ihinles th-ý pa-ssage arountl Caipe Calnabira wilili ba pert
tvery summet till Augut or Septeraber, anda proatosances the
rerinas to bc rich in % haies, seais and fish.

Titit School question ina Brlgium bas Civen aise ta a
peculiar dramatic peaformaace, whicb ir abus described
b>' the correspondent ai an F.nglii'h neaspaper: 4 The

Piécuaseur ' reports that at thtc Epii.copal Coiterge al. Popct.
inglat, ina Wester Fianaits,% thcte vIas lierformtd latedy by
tht pupils beturc ibecir prents a i>'abcb was receiveti
wiih niuch opplaure. ir thetlt at àpuspil, atcoutea as
a Fatmascon, is seen diggCing a grave ina a ccemetery, in which
a cofSn matitea * Caahu>aca'rn' is ta bc pisserai. The Bel.
ira M.ini>t of P'ublic Inastruction, dreaseai as Satan, aida
hiss. In aht second act flic grav-eigger appears as teacher
in a communal school. A faîber, enieaing vath (our s-ons,
asks bow mtuch %%iii li paid ta biai for placrag bis sions in
tht schaol. The bargain is made, the teacher pays, andi the
fater pocicets ilat monry. Other pupille are received ina the
saine znanner. Inutructiona beItins b>' writitng on iht blacli.
boatal, *Therte is nu Goal.' Nov apper ara ciai mani wil
a boy, an angel with a sceptre, aii Satan ira Bençal
flames. Tht iuipils fai! ora flit graunai, but tbe&r.gelbegins
Io sing tht cleaicai %wsr.sosg, 'Thaey $sal not bave il, the
beautiftal tout ofithe ehildC. Satafn lac put toi figbt, a"s tiat
claren ame uand.,,
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-& INISTERS AND <--HURIlES.
TIIF Orinstown branch of the W'aman's Foreign

h ssionary S -cicîy contribute scvcnty doul.trs titis> car
in aid of Foreign Missions for Wünmcn. The Sabbatlî
schocis af that chaige aie tindcîtaking the support of
an orphan at Indore.

THE Sabbath schaol tenchers and Bible class af
Cumberland surpnsed theti pastar an Saturday cven-
ing, 2i5t inst., anid aiter having taken po-session of
the manse, prcsentc(l Rev. Robert Hughies with a
vatu.dble fur coat accompanied wîth an afl'cctionate
address.

hlR. D. D. McLESYMcA, eider, was on the 3rd tnst.,
presented wîth a gald watch and an address by the
zu!mbers and adhercnts af licphztb.th Chuirch, Wtl-
ljamstown, as a token of thcir appreciation of lis
valuable serviîces as precentor for upwards af thirty
ycars.

ON the cvening ai \Vcdnesdazy, i itit irist., Misses
E. Hyndman, J. Campbell, and L Cooper waîted an
Mis. Fraser, wte of Rev. Alex. Fraser, af Ek-frid, nnd
preserited her (on behalf of the ladies oi Guthrie's
Church, Ekftîd, and Cooke's Church, Caradoc,) with
a set ai mtnk furs, and aiso a china tea set.

A i.ARGE donation party of thetnmbers and ad.
herenti af the Second Presbyterian Church congrega-
tion, Mcdonte, paid the Rev. R. Scott (wlîo resides nt
WVyebrid-e) a visit an 'M\onday the 9th inst., taking
wlth themi a very hanesomc and useful precrint. The
ladies providied a sumptuous repast, and un address
vas read, ta which MIr. Scott replied in a very appro-
priate mariner. The ladies ai ihe congregation aiso
made Mrs. Scott a very niçe prescrit.

THE ladies af Kniox Church, Gravenhurst, recently
held a bazaar in the toi' n hall, and realized about
$:oo for the building fund of tht congregation. Tht
Mlanaging Committec of Knox Church, Gr.ivenhurst '

also gratefully acknowledge the receipt af the follow*
ing amcunts, for the church debi, viz.. $5 t'additional)
froin Westminster congregntiAn ; Si 5 froni the Sab.
bath school ai Chalmers' Church, W~oodstock ; and
$5 irom Krox Church, Vaughan.

AT the cýose ai the Wednesday night prnyer meet-
ing, on the i5th inst., the members ai the Central
Presbytcrian Church, presented their laie pastar, tht
Rev. t).. i tchell, with an address and a purse of $300.
Mrm Mitchell was also rememnbered by the gift ai a
bandsome gold braoch and a silver cake basket.
hir. Mitchell made a suitable reply, and expre:ýscd
bis regret at leaving the congregatiori just whcn îhey
were becoming cnridared ta him, but predicted a
bright future for tbemn.

ON Thursday evening, 5th itlst., a teai meeting
was held in cazAnection with the Presbyteriari
Church ai Keene, anid -"tas very largely attended.
Tea vas servedi ini tht Towni Hall, aiter whicla an
interesting anid instructive lecture oni "Wihy -ai 1
a PresbyteriaiP" was delîvered in the church by
Rev. MIr. Bell, ai Peterboraugh. Tht meeting was
erilivened by excellent music by the choir. Proceeds
over Sîo A social was hcld tht follawing day when
about 5,3o more were rcalized.

A vsRY siiccessful tea meeting was held in Knox
Chuich, Lancaster, antheevening ai tht i9th February.
Addresses were delivered by tht Rev. M essrs. Mailie-
son, NicGillivray, Fuller, and Chio%%n. A sumptuous
repast was pruvided by the ladies ai the car.gregation
in theïr usual liberal style; tht choir discoursed very
excellent music; and happincss and good cheer char-
acterized the night's precedings. On the succeeding
evening a juventle social was hcld, when the youth ai
tht congregatian collected ta do justice ta what
remained ai tht gaod îhings ai the preceding niglît.
The entertainmrent corisied oi speeches iront several
local gentlemen; several well-rende-red pieces ai
music, readings, recitatians, etc. Tht praceeds
amautd ta $100, which ame ta bie devated ta rc-
plenishing the iunds ai the coi.gregation.

ON the evening ai tht 13th Febnt:try, a numbcr of
the inembers and 3dherents of Knox Church, St.
Vmncent, ini ail about cighty, procecded ta the manse
and aftcr serviilg tel, presented the Rev. Archibald
Stevenson, with a very flatttring address and a band.
some parlour dlock for bis study. Mrs. Stevenison was
also presented tiith a very pretty silver spor holder.
Mr. Stevensan replicd in suitable ternis, thankinIr
tbrim for ilhcir L.ands- te -*-f.s and for their kdnd ad-

(lress. Mr. Stevenson has been settlcd in bis prescrit
chare six yenrs, and ibis is not tht tirât tinte thnt
the cotugre;.atian have in sinilar manner shcwn their
appreciation ai luis servicett.

THEnnial Sabb.ith schtool social ai tht Pre;by-
terian churcli in Blobcaytgean was lield on Friday
evenirig, Fcb. 6th. Tea %;as served in Taylor's lHall.
Tht niglit being favourable, ard the ronds good, the
attendance was large. After ten, tht canupany re.
ilitoved ta the cluurch. The Sabbath schoal repart
iras rend, wliich shiewed te school to bc in a pros-
peraus condition. Tt prominent fenture of the even-
ing was the dialogues antd recitations by the children,
whiclt iere pcrfrid iii a mîariner creditable bath ta
tlictttsclves and tîteir teacliers. Short nnd appra.
priite addresses were tlacri delivered by Rey. àMcIssrs.
\Vtlkiiîson, W~riglit and Sîttylic. Tite whiolè %vas inter-
spersed wtth excellent mtusic -ad singing. At Illt close
i- %vas aîînounced that $43.25 had been rcatlîzed.

THE annual meeting of Knox Churcli cangrega-
ion, Stratiord,was held on.%Mond.-y, tRuc î6h. Tht re-
ports pre;eiitcd were very encouragitug. Tit addi-
tion ta the nmenibership dîtring tht past tw-3 )-cars was
230. thetrenovals 55, 5o that tlle raIl ai tlîe close ai
the year nunibered 489, as agnirist 314 at te end ai
1878. Tite incarme for thc past year for ordiriary pur-
poses amanoted ta $4 341; Mission schenîes, $9D9, in-
cluding SîSo contributedi by Sabbath school, and
$78.73 cantribuited by WVomaWns Fareigi1 Missian So-
ciety. There was alsa contributed during tht year
$1,2 î8 towards tht reductian ofithe debt on tht church.
The total rcccipts for ail purposes amnourited to
$6.7S6&33, an -mnourir considcrably 1-rger than bas
ever bren reachtd bei re, and when tht pressure ai
the tintes is consîdercd and the fact tdtit during tht
year a new systemn ai finance was; adopicd, ani autnt
which reflects g'îedit an the con,-reg-ition and gives
hople af greater things yer, ini tht years ta coune.

THE 29th annivcrsary ai the Orillia Presbyterian
Sabbalh scltonl was litcd on Wcdnesd.ay, tht i8th
inst. About three ltundred and fifty cluldren and
upwards ai ont htindred adults titre prescrit. Tht
chiîdren, at six a'clock, p.m., sat dowît taoa sumptuous
tea, ta which thc.y did ample justice ind tîIîich they
enjoyed amazirigly. Tht Rey. J. Gray occupicd the
chair, anid the Rev. Mf. F.aser, ai St. Thomnas, gave
one of luis felîcitous addrcsses, kceping up the
attention ai bis yathfbul audience ta the hast. Prizes
wcre distributcd ta four ol t pupils for rcading the
wholt Bible thîraugli in a single year ; ta twenty-nine
for regular attendance tluroughaut the ycar ; and ta
four for repeatiiîg tht Shorter Catechismt correcthy.
Of these last three were little daughters ai MIr. John
I'err, otoai em only six yearsoaiage. A very ta-
joyabît eveni.g's crntcrtainment was brought tona
close about nine a'clock, and the childrcn, as îhcy
retired, were rcady tu say that tltey neyer befare par-
taok oisuch fine cakes and tea, or heard such a tchhing
address.-CoS.t.

THE congregation oi St. Andrews5 Church, East
Oxford, held a soirce an tht evening ai Tuesdlay, the
17th insu. Owing ta tht înild state oi the weather
tht ronds were iria very muddy state. Natwithstand-
ing this, however, a largt crawd gathered out ta the
entertainimcnt. A suxnptuous tea was provîded by
the ladies in the schoal-houçe adjoining tht church.
Aiter tea tht audience assembîed in the church. Tht
dunies of chairman trere effictently dischiarged by Rer.
D). «,i. 13eattie, pastor of tht cangregatian. Tht choir
of Chalnicrs' Churcît, WVoodstocL, was prescrit and
deltghued tîte audience wath a nunther ai choice
selections. Addresses were delivered by Rev. J.
Little, Princetan, Bey. NV. A. McaW'odstock,
Rey. R. N. Grant, Ingersoîl, and Rcv. J. NI. Aull,
Raillo. liearty congratulations were teîtdercd by
tht variaus speatkers in view of tht recent settlement
ai a pnstor ovcr tht congregation, and much excellent
advîcc was gîven in regard ta the carryirig on ai the
wark. Aiter a gcncral vote of thzanks, a ver>' pleasant
and succtssfut social gathering was brought ta a close.
Tht amounit rcalîzed was about 180.

Os Tucsday cvening, 17tlt insu., was held an enter.
tairiment ai tinusual excellence in the Presb)terian
church, Orilhia. At six a'chock tht visitors (ound
tht large school rcam filled with scveral. tables

a.ed tritb ail kinds of Itmptîng food. Nothing
comparable ta this feast bas ever befait been sten
in the tawn, and the entertainimetit did great credit

tthladies of the Presbyterian congregation wbo
had chrg aio the management. Aiter partatking

of the liberal supply ar gaod thlngs befare tlîem, the
people adjaurncd ta the churcli. Tht cliairman, Rev.
J. Gray, gave a short addrcss, and, at ils close, intro-
durcd the Rev. hl. Fraser, ai St. Thomas, the lecturer
ai tht eveîîing. Mlr. Fra.serannouncedis lus stibjrct,
1Man with. Fotur Hcads,'» and trcated it with skill,

tact, anîd vigour. Mis niany tclling anecdotes gave
poaint and interest ta ]lis thcme, and itis subject was
well handledi ta the close. Tht lecture was listened
ta with attention and interest by a large audience and
scerricd ta leavc a vryifavourable impressian. Afier the
usual votes ai tluanks the meeting was clased about
ten o'clock. WVe tînderstand that tht procecds,
upwards of $70, ire tu bc devoted towards the purcliase
ai new chandeliers far the churchi.

TiiE sairce lield a short time --go b>' the Presby-
terian congregatian oi Durinville was the best thing
ai the kind that lias been held ihis seasan. Tit
church was filled up stairs and down, the chairs in the
aisles, the benches in the vacant places, even the
standing raami being occupied, and as scats were pro-
vided for 350 persans, there must have been that num-
ber if nat tuai presetit. Tht meeting was called to
order soon aiîer the hadir appoînted, by the pastor,
Ret'. Gea. A. Yeomans, B.A., who affered a praXerfar
the Divine blessing tipan the social enjoyment of the.
hour, when tlîc ladies tmincdtitely begant serving the

.rctreshiments, which itre harided about by tht >'oung
meni ai tht cangregatian. Aiter tea the choir called
the atudience ta arder by a valtintary piece ai mnusic,
when the pastar intraduced tht cliairman ai tht
tvening, D. LcDoug.tli, Esq., ai Berlin, Ont., whom;
be spake ai as an OI iend, a mani popular nt social
îneetings in bis ownr caunty (WVaterloo) anid an elîgible
bachelor. Mr. McDougall, taking the chair and ris-
ing to address the audience, begari at once a stries of
rat-y and iiitty reniatks whîich kcpt tht audience full
ai l.iuglter, and tinally brake aut it an energetic
anid forcible speechl an the duties ai cangregatians to
their churclies, cancluding by submitting to the ladies
a plan of extinguishtng church debis by small weekly
payments. l'ht programme was then taken up and
wîth mnusic and speeches, tht evening was spent most
plcasantly by oId and young. Praceeds, $Sa.

FRoM.% the annual repart ai St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, tic gîcan tht following vcry gratifying
ficts :- Numbtr ai families in tht congregation, 290 ;
number af single perwans flot cannected with farnihies,
144 ; number ai communicants an rail in January,
i88o, 591 ; number reported lait ytar, 54o; ttutfber
added during 1879, 92 ; tiumbcr removed by certifi-
cate ta other churches, 34 ; number remaved by
death, 5 ; number struck off on accaunt af retuovat
[ram the bounds ai tht cangregation, or long con-
tinued absence iratu tht services ai tht church, 12 ;
net increase during the year, Si1; average attendance
at Lord's supper during tht yCa1', 393 ; baptiâms (aU
pub!ic, except in cases of sickne5s, and in ane ather
case ai a peculiar character), 38 ; deaths, 14; number
attending Young 'Mens Bible Class (held only during
eaily Part ai 1879), 1O; ntimber attcnding Young
Womnen's Bible Class, 3o; averaget*attttdanceon pub-
lic worship bas been about t,oa. For missions and
tht variaus scbemes ai the Churcb, Sî,88î.5î have'
been contributed. This has been allocated as fol-
laws :-Honte Mission,$865; Foreign Missians,$î75 ;
Callege Fund, Si2o; French Evangelization, $4o0;
Manitoba College, $40; Iinistets' WVidaws' and Or-
phans' Fund, S6o ; Aged and 1Infirnt Mlinisters' Fund,
$,4o; Assentbly Fond, $27 ; Synod and Presbytery
Fund, $2380O; Queen's College Scholar-ship Fund,
$97.24; St. Mark~s Lat-(instaliintnt,$14375; interest,
$55-6)-$179-01 ; St. ?ihark's Sabbath school, $2o;
Dorset S.S., 193.61; Presbyterian Record,' 167.Sci;
bitiding volumes of magazines for Missian on Canada
Pacifie Railway (tlîis aniount, it is expected, wilh be re-
funded by the men), 129.55 ; loss on Mechanica' Bank
bil, $3 So; total,$S:,S8î.5 t. Tht total debt an cliurch
and mansehas beeri reduced ta$59,53.9otnd an effort
is betng made to.pay off the whole oi the floatintg dtbt,
amoutn, ta $z7,865.24, in tht course of the preftnt
year, whîch bids fair ta being entirelysuccessfuL The
total congregational. incarne for the past ycar vas
$24,079.84, af which $14,533.68, were for congrega-
tional, and 59,546.16 for ailler purposes. Average
contribution iram mectbers for 21il tss, $40=7.

AT a special meeting of the Presbytery of Brock-
ville, held in Prescoli, Feb. icoth,tbe remits of Au=~-
bly respecting the standing of retired ministers, and
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the proposcd Presbyterian-University were considercd.
WVith respect tu the former it was agreed that the
Pre.sbytery approvc thereoaf sJrnjoIicer. To the latter
the l>resbytery ngreed upon the following return :
IlThat in the opinion of this Preibytcry it is inexpedi.
Cnt te establish a Preshyterian Univecrsity; but that
sanie steps should be taken to bring ail[ the Theologt.
cal Celleges to a footing of cquality in the malter of
Degrees in. Diviiiity."-WV. M. iNcKlintiN, Pres.
C/erk. ____

ON last Friday eî'cninug there was a large and
fashionable assemblage at the first anual conversa-
zione of t students of Knox College. The coilege,
w-hicl was brilliaaaaîly illuiiin.aîed, was tastefully decor-
ated with flags, etc., and the band of tlac Quecti's
Own enlivened the procccdiugs %%iula stvcr.al clioicc sel-

*ections. ln the Convocation liall au excd lent musical
pro.-ramnue was furnished by the Collegc (flec Club,
assistcd by severai mell-known amiteurs. A solo frostu
Sullivýan, eutitlcd "l The Last Cliotd," mas bung b> M rs.
Vaillance with guod effect, and a diacît b>' Misses
?McL-.rcn and l>attersnn %vas lcaudly applauded. A
violin solo fri Van Heakel b> hMr. J. Ba>lcy mas
given' in gond style, and t solo, Il Dare 1 tell," b>'
Miss Arthurs, %voit au ec:ore. An intcînîîssion of
forty-fit-e minutes was speait iu watncssing a stries of
chcrnicai experanmcuts uuder tht direction of Mlr. P.
H. Blryce, Mf.A., and a phonoagraph in optiation
provel *,o bc a leading attraction. A ntaaaber or
Eastern curiosities and natutal histor>' specîmns
were on exhibition in tht librar),and waîla the iamasetmni
were ;toiller centit cf attractionî. The dining-room
in which refrehinent! wcre servcd mens alsoa largely
patronized. Tht remainder cf the evening vias spent
in. Convocation Hall, i&hcrc a duett b>' tht Misses
Corlett, a piano ducit by Maiss Spanner anîd 'Mr. Col-
lins, a solo, " The Thrc Fishcs," b la'Trs. Valiancc,
and chorubcs by thc Gîe Club were mi rcudcîcd,
and added to the cntertaauaîaent ut tire cvcaiing. lae
must net omît In mention ilhat tht diiies ni 'he chnir
were wcli discharged by INIr. Mortimer Clark, who iu
suitable terms melconied the visitors. Nor ca% loci
much praise bc tendereci tht ladies wlio se kar<dly
provided tht îefa-cshaucuts. The uicnibcrs cf the
ccaannittee art te be congratulaîed on the saaccess of
their first convcrsaizaouc; aud, frouî the remarks
mnade by niany who avere preseut, it as 10 be hoped it
will net be the list.

TIE Philosophical and Literary Society cf the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, h<.ld a most succcss-
fut conversazione or. tht evening cf Fraclay, thc 13111
inst. Tht entire building, which was brilliautl>' il-
luîninated and adorned with flags, appropriat
mottots and florail decorations, was tlarown open tel
the guests of the Society, who anustered in large nuni-
bers about cighî oa'clock. These cnnsistcd of t teach-
ing staff of t Cohlege, the professors of '%cGili, the
oflice-bearers cf the vaious Prcsbyteriaai claurches in
the cii>', andl aller fritnds of the students, includin-, a
goodiy nutuber cf tht fair sex. The ancting W.1s
openeal in the libr:try cf the College, by an excccd-
ingl>' appropriat and huanorous addrcss cf welcoauc
froni the Prcsiclcut, MIr. hl. D. MI. llakcly, 13.A.,aiftcr
which several vocai and instrumentai pacces wcrc ad-
mirably rcndered by tht College choir and sorti lady
friends. hMr. J. Anderson, B A., ilso fnvourcal the
cornpany with ani amusing reading< "The Sermon on
Old Meother IluliardY-An adjouruincnt fohlowced,
when tht varieus class-rooms wcrt visited, and their
man>' objects of interest, including books, curiosities
and scientifit collections exposed te vicw. Ia ont of
the class-roomns refaeshinents wert served durir.g tht
wholc cf tht evening, an.d ibis apanriment attracted a
fair ilhare of attention. La.ter jr. hccvcning tht cen-
pan>' te-assembled in the library te bcs rcgalcd with
more excellent mîusic and with speeches, short, inter-
esting and humorous, b>' tht Rev. James Fleck, B.A.,
on beliaif cf tht cit>' congregatians ; tht Rev. C. Ama-
rer., B.A, on behaif cf the College graduates ; tht
Rtv. Principal Macvicar, LLD., for theteachin é staff;
and b>' Consiîl-General Smithî, as a representative
Prtsbytcrian front the United States. Thcliroceed-
ings caine te a close with the siuging cf tht national
anthenm, ar.d thus terminated one cf dt most success-
ful incetings cvcr hcid by this useful and entcrprisir.g
Society'. Toc, grcat credit cannot bc giver. te its
rilembers for the zeal and indust-> shewn ir. conncc-
tien with. tht conversanzione as wcll ai for tht good
taste manifcsted jr. the appearance of tht building and

in the conductiug cf tht proceedings. It was amalter cf
greit regret that tht lilnacl accommotdation cf tht
Col c-t coipelil tht Society te Iinît tht circle of
invitatiens amore thaît tht>' wouldi otherwise have
doue.

Tîîtr Toi. nte Mtinisteriai Associaition blld ils fort-
nightly meeting on Moaîday last in Shaftesbury Hall.
Tht Presidi.nt, Rev. C. t'i. Mîlligan, occupied the
chair. Thei ineeîiiag vas largc-ly atteaîded by antanl-
bers, and cîthers beiîag prescnit, ivere inviîed te sit
with the bretlarca. Thla foliowing wcrc appointed
juint secrettartes: M.Nessrs. S. C. Antiaif and \V. J.
Ilunter. The chairnuan appoir>tedi a collaîmittee te
draft a mnute of cundoience wîitl thac Rcv. J. C.*
Antliff in tht bereaveanent aratised by the deccase of

anember. It laaving been staited tîlat a secular con-
cert was licld on Sabbaili evening aui this cal>', the
following coaninittc was apponted te consider tht
whole question of Sabbaîlî observancc, and te take
stps iVaîh the viesV of prevcuîinug su'çh amusements
on the Lord's day: Messrs. Smithî, Sicox, and S. T.
lunter, aleug with the offtzers of the Asiociation,
Mr. Millig-i, convc:îtr. A paper upon "Popialar
Apologetics" %vas appaintcd tas be rcad at the next
meeting b>' Rev. Johin Burton. Tht reports tapon
inîcr-deuoaminationai exchaaîge of pulp.ts ta tak-e place
ou 7th March, wvas adopted. Tras report %%ait snon
be paablîsh.-d. The following minute an referclice te
the depirture ai the Rev. Di)ad Mitchell, te Belle-
ville, %vas prcpared b>' the Rev. Dr. Castie, and acid
an his absence b>' the Rev. Dr. h-iunter . ' riais Asso-
ciation bas learnied %villa dectp regret tlaat ourceft..-lnt
secretar>', tht Rev. David Mitchaell, p.abtor of the
Central Presb>steriaîu Church, is about ta, renuove frein
Turinto t e lleiville. Ili partang iatit our brother,
wie desîre tu conve>' te liîîu eur warni apprcîaataou cf
laiî '..lue as a incinhier of ot Sj..ucî and flw
laboarcr in the G .ptl. \'J e .l aluad lamin
crourtectus, genial, franvk, and eautspçaen in eut dtsi uas-
sions, cotciai aaad catholic in spirat, and rrady te
ro.operate an every gond work. Ausde frountlais
arducaus laîbour in lte pistorale, lais prt:icbing te the
asses an University P.uik cvanced a auist conenîaiu-

nble zeal fer tht spairitual gond cf tht' cart. lss tlirco:ig.
Vc i'ank aur brnîlîer for lais tidieli'>' te tiae Assncs.î-

tl.>iu, indl.seihv fur tht asiidious atien',oua te his
duty as (lut st-creiary. lit carrnes iviti L.in te lats
uewv field ai labour otir cnidence, sympatli>, ani
Christian love; for ?lr. Mitchlîcl bas encleareci baii-
.self ta us as a waruî-lacarted and gencris brother. a
truc gentleu,.an,.a public sjititua citazen, and an able
mînîster cf Christ. \'Je trust th-it il% lias occastoual
visits te Toronto ive îulay be i.avnîared wvitl lais pres-
exîce an the inectings ofcatr Association, wlacre a waran
ut-elcome awaits liin. For the comaaîittve, Johin I.

JIOJI1E MISSiONI FUNDI.-SIIECIAI. SUR-

Tht Rcv. R. H. WVarden lias thus far collecteal the
ionloing speciai siabscriptiouns for the liouie Mission
Fîînd : Peter Redpaîh, innîrical, $i,ooo; joseph
Mackay, blontreal,$55oo NlziarMckay, Mtouîreal,
$5oor ; J. Muîrray Saîaatl, Meitcal., Sioe; litigla
Miackny, 'Monire.il, Stea; Mrs. J. Rdah oîel
$80; James Court, 1Monttcal, $5o; A. C. Iou liisutî,
Mentrical, $540; '« W," Qui-bec, $25 ; jolan Milet, jr.,
?%ontrcal, $20 ; laghl Watbun, hMontrcail, $20; John
Larmonth, biontrc.il. .$ia ; Johîs Andersa, '\oit-
real, 51o . SIt.,ttlL*w's Church, 'Montre.'l, $1oe.40;
Jais. Blac-k, St. Louis de Geonzague, 52 ; Rcv. J. Ml.
I>cnixtau, $5 ; totail, $2,562-40.

ABBATH $0HOOhTT. AH E R.
INTEII,%ATIOINAL LESSONS.

LESSON X.

dair. 7.i ~ r.n~v~rr jaiva
io THE~ jAJU* OLIYU

CGoti.r TI:xT-" Wlatseecver ye wouald that mer.
should do te you, do yt even sel tel them.". Mail.
vii. 12.

110)4x STUDIES.
M. hfatt. vii. I-14-....Tht Golden Rule.
T. Luka: vi. 30.42..-...Jualge rie:.
W. rroiv. ix. -2 ........Reprove not a Scorner.
Th. j:inîsi. a-i i--------lu i F'aith.
F. jolinv. lt-2i.t -.. Confidence inl prayer.
S. Niait. xxii: 34-46-...The Grcat Ccmmiandmcent.
Sala. Luke xiii. 22-30-...Tht Sirait Gate.

MILUIS TO Wt$»JY.
The Saviour's "lGolden Rule," 'aWhatsoevcr re old

that aien shoiila (Ie te yau, do ye evrn -n te ihem, 'is a le-
affirraîical ori 'lac ubstance oi tue sccnd tal-le of thct Moral
Law ; *"Ml'ou shâît love îby neiglîbour as thiyscîf."

This grand gencralization ai Chîristian duty occiarsamong
a nunitaet o! cîînipichtcr.stve stalenicuts ef Ituilît whicli may
lie cons.idereti titit 1er the C-lo>uai-g li.eads <)Ctws,itusir.r
C,'ndemua, <a) Dig(3',ma~nA~ct ndd j) !'ea> iv
In:-ttM, (,i> 7/w Go/cl,,j Mal, (5) n/e ha.i> lli as.

1. Ci,;ORIDiU5NES5 0i>5 9i--Vr . 5. It kS
nul public. tfici.il judgineiit, netilier i lîrivaae jolnient,
tha ias litre foraauldvii. Tlae fuier aspriac aiî Coiin-
auandett, tioth l iti Chuicti andl ii. %ht- Sial. As fi r tht
latter, ive aie reîaeateuily eijuiied ia distiaiguilth betwvecn tire
can and tire uncleaa, te judge of actions, landi civia of lier.

Soniai cliaracter, "'net nccssatily for putblication." tut for
eut owu guidanice. li duang su, laoever, we ai, bc- ente-
fut ni il) trîak tire goldeni Iule.

J udsge net that ye be nai judged, ineaas ihat we are
liait to tioiiuunce upiati tnotttaIs. Tittte aiekî,nîn-ayt
tir ht îvsi iamîplàcaava anad tu Goîl. It is taturai to mni Mue
10 oqihirs tire iou-ves wlaicl aicluate ourselves; and iiow
oltil (lues il jiip )tîa wvleii a jiersuit îliagriaes lie as exposing
ti% failis ni lais Ziivlaboaur, %ve rccîgmize in tire descriptijon,
Sauat Il$ licagltb.Uam ciatacler Lut hai> oau n.

Wiîth whai judganent ye judge, ye shall be
judged. Wtuat vIse cai WC: exlIrcu, ctna foui mset? lu
tis respect tic world is a iiirrcar wiîich refiecis our smiles
and eut fromnt. And, besicles lis, ihose wlîo can fand ne
gut i eanciple in oulacas hetiray tire abacaîce of gond parin.
aille in îlacîaselves, and suc-w ihat îhry are still undr
condeîîînaiion ; if net cotiierted, the liirsa ititigiiîvnîs
n tîch they' Fo lare>' dispenase shahl recuit ssiîl accuiiiulated
ruatr ulinia dicir on licacts, andl in the finalicckontng tlicy
shali reailar' the tat, lse aloajii Io tiressa mi hî ords, maltn
what racasure ye mnacet i &hall bc measured te you
again.

The mole andl the bearn. A mole is a paiticle eniaIt
anl liu evugh 1u float about lu tire air ; a beani là a large
log a!f aaod. It is eamaer for us tu sec sniall fautals in eathers
tirait to detvcî grrat filulis ini nurstli-es. Ia order to net
l)avij te sec ilar cniasaîy caf Ilis owin crimte, the lîropiet
Nailian descrii,es to liina au manilajous. but îîauch les% lier-
a,,us c.alme ntm.hi i.c re-1,ae'-navd as laasing b-ceu conaaîaaaed
l'y tuIotlict parrsoaf, sec 2 Sain. xii. %We slaoulît always coin-
bai ilais tenden>'. Il i against the golden rule.

We are siot foibîdhlen te poaint out the faulîs of allier peu.
pîle, il lilas as dloue an liiîaaue.,; tut -c aie urceuîly ex-
hîm'raed tu gel liai of cut uivrn f.tult3 l1'sl. Thiry aie the must

iiijarioatis Ie us; andtu î amaunie tlt acvnsar's part m iîhout
icvf.îaaaion. is oaîly teaipting ort offenthiîtg hîroilier Io ihrow
a mrie ai cur glass houtse.

11 I îii~zo- iLoauo-c. 6. Tht
figure i, sut l~itea>f.rti but di cvili estimait
of dogs andi swiue was ecii loue% ci ail cuirs. By'"dogs "
ne ait tu unirc-rstaud, atot time dumestic pets of tie prirstnt
iday. but theaafaag anainuals iliai îarowied aresînd the
sircets of cabterru cihies, and i4cre only auleraitil on acceunt
ofilavir st-ri-sasc iars.S

l't Christan, ani e:.pecaily tht Chtiýttan tiracher, is dr-
recival tu exercase tire uîniost liaudrice iii sl)îeakiaag ef the
precaoaas ulîngs u.f lire kîapteni tu ahiaisetisho cannai: appre-
claie dheni livcause hae> ",'0o', naît tie ruadiarnis e! religion.
That whîich is holy alnlailiy, fit-hl taoin ihecaltar,
aîîd aîiay litre bc takeas for Chiastian ordinance& ; pesais
nia>' stand for thaîre irths nlaach can be uiadenrsood oaniyby
îlanse nue arc uteil ada-ancetli ih ie Claita3tau course. Te
expe.ct lime unc'nvrted lu, apt;recia.. the hi.;Iier trulls and
ortiin-tuces- of religion is as uiarcasoaahhe as tu expeet dogs
lu disinguish b)ctwvemià sacied andl corunîcu fies),, or swine te
Iregard peands miih ahait admairation mlîich is usialiy accorded
10 tIticii b>' hauîaan lains.

111PuxnrI-vTD.r.7a. Tie form inwuhich
tIlle invitatin tu, praycr is given. indaicates abat our proyers
aie ta bc characttaîzed by caravstncss, diligence andl peràe-
vcnaanc.

A sic. anal il shall be given you;
S ehc. aud ye irlh find ;
K nock, and il shall bc opened unte you.
lclIving, aruportunate prayur will procure ait aeeded

blessings.
If ihîcre is a teadet spot at aIl lritin uthe heart even of a

wickeal man, will it not. bc toucheai b>. tire cry of lais chu-.
diveu for brend ; anal a> me îo ten st amudiateat aur
Father which is la heaven will net inock tht dastress cf
thiose nlan rvaity seck sal-akin nit 1lis hiasids?

IV. Tim (;oLDaEN RuL.-Vtr. 12. If yc.u wish te
know hnw ynaî niaglîl tu dral %wiih anycue, "1 liait yeurscif in
lais tîlace"i and Ilacu cousider tire mnier; "* do as you would
la. de la>;" or jr. the words oi cur lerson :

Al. thiugs wbatsoever ye would tliat men sbeuld
de le yeu, de ve ena se te thcm. This coivers tht
whmche dut ai man Io man, anal ii is uetlIer mole nor heu
than onîe ua f saying "Thou shait love thyueigh>aur
as ihyt"Clatiut carne. tnt ln ieaeh a new code cf nier-
ahit>' hut o maise man lu the standaal o! the oId ceade. lie
enuiniates ibis iule, net as a uewv ilictum. b'ut as the suri of
Olul Tesitment teaching as le th t lit>' of nîaîi in Lis ftlluw;
fer thiir, .-ay.ç lie. is the law and tbe prephets. Sec
Romi. xiii . 8-1o; Gal. v. 24.

V. TaiE Twe WAVS.-Veru. 13, 14. The ns>' of lire,
the way of liolinesu, the n-a>' le beau-en. pîrescrits an uninvit.
ing appeatance te fallena human rmurce but tiretallit is in
tire falîcu nature andl net in tht naay; restarcd, saractîfied
human nature finals il to be a way o! pleasantness. Iti k
atrait, or aarrow, beccause it affozals room avither for sin
nor for self-righte-ousncss

Tht gale or door te tht way ai holiness is Christ Iîimr-
self, thai is, eni>' those n-ho bclieu'e in hIim, andl arc taiaght
and stcugiheaied hay tht lIaI>' Spitit, tan practe hohîness.
Wc are ug,-ntly entreated %10 came te Christ andl te walk iun
the ns' cal lie.

Enter ye irn at the strait Catie. WVhy? Decaxase
ihet is a.nother gaie and itnether way, and that gaie is
wide anal that way is broad; il% master is earceeding-ly
ilhiberal," quite as liberal as tht wonian n'So tolfi Selon
io diu'ide tht living child ; but, alas, it is the way that
leadeth te destruction.

Rcad hlunyanas "*Pilgrim's ProCress"
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OUR OUNO EOLK8.

-4 7 fTY SIDE.
A t.rLEx trareUcêr arn 1,

tJpolî a roari tlat look@
Asn ploaxîît a% lte iI<>wory pathu

Doitde lte aurrner b~reaks.

1 rnsy have very far ta go;
NIo one cin tell. they ray:

For saine tiu waiy lu vcry long,
For norne tudwis a day.

l'y@ gone a Very 1(111e way;
And yp, I enn't p) iack

To p»ck til atsvtlîisg I'vt loit
Or watod un the track.

An! if I O.Irceuasa RIS etl tone,
I uisyrii my sgtillp retrace;

Anti su 1 nevid à Prie»i, ail througb
To keejt rnu by Ilit grâoe.

For tbiere are enare' I do not see-
I u a fooliali ciUt;

TW'ri, Justue. I vilt rik Vice now
'ru keep ue urndelitlv.

MIy lept froin talinîg, kep. O Lord 1
My lw.art front watnderitig wrdu;

Unii, tbhe .,it stonu pasft'd, I dwcell
Forevcr ai Thy aide.

PA4TCH, BU.7' NOI' CRUSS-JM'i Tel.

" ,TOTHER, 1 just can't wcar titis
IV.patchled coat Vo selhool !" said Fred,

flinging huînscif into a chair and sticking out
bis feet, while lits facew'as drawn 111 iu sucli ail
ugly scowl You would have thoughit bM a
drcadful bny.

IlVhy, Fred, I ain surprised; oiily this
Inoruing, you looked at those patelhes and said,
« Good for yon, inother; these sleeves are jolly,
iao% the clbows arc ail ini;' and whien you put
it oi you sxnoothcd it, down, and gave tue a
ktss, and told nie I was the best inother in the
world."

IlY-e-s, so I did; I and ab the pleasant voice
of Mis inother the boy drcw ini his fect, and the
frown -went off luis face a littie. " But you
don't know how liard it is," added Fred; " evex-y
boy in rny class bias a new ceat, and soin e brass
buttons and ail. I can sec the ver>' shine of
them noîv," and Fred1 kicked the poor ont as it
was lying in the sunsliine streamling, over the
bright kitchen floor.

"tCorne, cornei" spoke up bis mother, "«tlîts
will never do! Your cont is well enougi if
you will only think so; at any rate, I cannot
bu>' you a newv one," and Mrs. Green put the
baby in bis aris and begati dishing up the
soup for diuner.

Out on to tlŽN littie porch went Fred Nvit
baby. The sun wvas so briglit and warrn that
spite of ail lais trouble hie cotildn't bellp feeling
just a little happy. Scating liseif on the
stop -le began taiking Vo tihe dear littie fellow,

as lie oftcn did Whoun in carnest about things.
«eBaby, w'ouldn't yon bute Vo Wear patch os?

patelles ou the elbows, pateixes on tire knees,
patebles ail over! Vhy, .1 axa almost ail prrtch-
es, and the boys bave nick-nanied me 'Patchi.'
1 tell you, baby, it is pretty hard, but wbou I
get to be a mani, yont shan't know what a
patch looks like." Here thre baby crowed and
juxnped, as though lie tundcrstood ever>' word.

«LComiel" callcd inaina, l'bring- baby in;
your diîiner is ready."

Pred seatcd huînseîf àit the snîall table and-
waited for bis mothor, but sire took the rock-
in-chair by the stove and comniencedl to sing
baby te sloop.

"Mother, aron't you going Vo cat '
<No, 8on; I feel too tireu now.<

Fred helpod hiisolcf to a plateful of the doli-
cious soup, but soinehow it didn't baste good,
and there was a big liwnp in lis throat, and
glanciîig round to lus inother lie saw a sad,
troubled look on lier face. Shu had stoppod
sutgirxg aud was 4trokirig baby's irair softiy.
le couldit't stanid it au>' longer, but jumipinrg
up rail to lier, anrd hgnglier tiglit arotind
tire nock, boy frrsiioîî, burst out wvith:

M ýotiîer,don't yott look so sorry. I cai ear
thre patelies as well as not, anîd tihe 01(1 coats
real Warinr. I guess it îvot't kill nie if the boys
do0 cati Ille «Patch ,~ and Nit. 11ax-well said yes-
tcrday I learxred ever so fast, and lie iioped
sonne day you'd1 be proud of me. But you
can't if 1 doiî't get over tiiese proud fits, caz-
you ?Coule now, inot.her, let:s ont up ail the
soup, and( have a good inite.",

AntI they did ; anrd urow the>' bolli enjoyed
tisat dinner' Just before Fred started for
sehool Viiat afternoou lie rail up te his little
î*ooi, kept s0 clear by ]lis own hands, andI
tirere lie asked thîe lovât- Saviour to ,ive Mîinî
more hieip to overcoîîîe the sinall trials ofcevery-
day life, and Vo iniake Iiinu a Wise, goodl boy,'
addin g at the close, <'Picase Vo make nie a
comfort Vo îny iutîrtler."

Hie reachcd the schoil-roont just as the bell
rang, so iras spared auy taunts froxu the boys
dhen. But 4ut recess, I-arry, reineiberiîig how
easily lie liad fired Iiiii up ini the înorniiig, be-
g(an again ciilling lîiiiiVtc, but to bis sur-
prise Fred's laugli ranl- out plea>antly, anîd lie
ansîvered:

'Yes, I s'pose tîat's i naine as long a
these clot.hes last. But, boys, lookl I tell
you thiere'.- soine fine îvork on this oltI coût,
and if l've got Vo wear it and bc callcd «<Pateli'
I'd botter kcep my touiîper and not grive you a
chance Vo inake it 'Cross-Patelî."'

FOUR STEPS 'l'0 JES US.

p LORENCE felt that she mîust be a
Christian. Iler heurt iras beavv witiî

the knowledge that it ivas sin! ii. For xnany
days she liad, been carrying tlîis burden alone.
She did noV tbink sile could spcak Vo ailyone.
Silo had been in lier bed-roonî, and prayed
inan>' times; and still ail w'as bard anrd licavy
in ber littie heurt. IlO, if I kne-iv low Vo
believe," she would sur> Vo lierseif. "<And lMr.
Manlette surys it is casy. If 1 could oni>' a.sk
him!<' Mr. Maneétte w-as hier doar silver-hair-
ed pastor. At lengrtlî a thougbht struek lier:
«If I cannot talk w'ith, lm I can Nwrite hin a

littie note." -
.Whcn Mfr. Manlette found an envelope

dirced Vo in, which soie one lîad quietly
laid on the large Bible in his study, hoe was
surprised Vo find it a note fromn lis little fniend
Florence. WVheu lie read iV lis, w.Ls ver>' giad
too. '"The dean chiid? what cauî I say Vo lier?"
lie thouglit. TIen lie closod the door, and
asked as if lie wcme a littie child, goiiîg Vo a
father Vo boe guided in answering that note.
And I think lie -%as. le began it with
Ftorence's own question, and tîuis' 1 wbat lie
wrote:-*

'<'How shah I corne o Je-ss?' The deairo
tgV coulc now, is tbefirst $tep.

T

«lFeeling my sinfulnesa and danger and
need of lis help, is the oecoiud .ep.

"lFeeling that le is both ale anrd willing
Vo heip, and 8avo me, is tire tldrd.

«nIthon rxskisig il to do for tiro what I
canîrot possibly do for inysoif is tIrofosurth.

«lFour stops Vo Jestîs. Tliat's aii.-Perhaps
1 should say> thera is but one, and eh«at ver>'
short. Out of tise liourrt gusiies Vhe prayer:
1 God bu ineciful Vo me, a sinier -, and on the
ivings of Vhe prayer thse soul fices Vo Vire Saviour
tin a moment sayirig:

'flore, Lord, I givo rnyscUl away;
'Tis ail lit I caui do.'

«This seenis Vo bc tise short, simple, and the
oni>' way> Vo tie Saviour. May' nny dear
Florence finît tt se 1"

Florence rend tise note carefuli>'.
III thtk iV is Vhe tkhid 8tcp I neod,< s1m

said. 'I1 have tise first and second and fourlh,.
and ivill believe Ilc is able, yes, and iIinig, Vo
save ic." So taking the tisird stop, and then
tmyiiig the four-ti, it was noV ver>' long before
Florence feit that in lier heurt sa hatI found
tise aiiswer Vo lier own carnest question, '<HIo w
shall I couic Vo Jesus 1" AndI she said, with a
glowingy face Vo lier pastor

«It is au easy îray."

THE,? NriVTII COMMANVDMfENrl.

"1C 7 1101 is VIe nintir conîmandruent?"
YVsaid a teachuer to a boy in the Sa.b-

batb-school.
I'Thou shiait not baur falsa îvitness agtainst

tii> neiglibou r."'
"Wiiat is bearing false witncss against your

neiglibon r?"
<It is toiling a faischood."
'Thiat is parLly truc; andI yet it is net

exactly tIc rigôlit aiîswer-because you Ina>
tell a falsehood about yourself.

Thon a very littIe girl said:
«Il tis ichen, wobod 1 did anything anad 8ome-

body ivent and told il."
IlThat will do," said the teacher witb a

smnule.
The little girl iatI given a curions answer;

but underneatb ber odd laîîguago there was a
pretty dlean perception of the truc nieaning.

"I PEEL BA&D."

A LITTLE boy who had seen but four
suiners ran to lus fabieor a few Sab-

baths since, and, overcoîne with grief, andI bis
eyes full of tours, said Vo lîim, «Papa I feel

IlAndI what 13 tire iatter, Fraxikie ?"I said
the father.

Il I bave been a naughty boy. My niamnia
told nie not Vo play' on tise hl> Sabbath day,
for it was dispieasing Vo God. I did play,
and 1 feet burd because I hurt God's feelings."

"But how do you knoiv you have burt
God's feelings V" said the fatlier.

'l3ecause," said Vhe little boy, IlMy cou.
scienc"4ites in>' littie lîeart."-2he .M'uî'gle.

À LTTLE boy be nsg askced, '<H1ow man>' Goda
are there?" replied, IlOnre." 4'<Iow do you
know that?" Il Bcausc," said the boy, ««'there
la only room for one, for Hle flla heaven sud
earth.9
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,#ttnifl ad qoulu.
COFFEE, COOKIES.-One egg, one cup

butter, one cup sugar, one cup molasses, one-
haif cup strong coffee, one teaspoon soda,
littie ginger, flour enough to roll out.

CURRANT CAKE.-Three eggs* one and
one-haif cups sugar, one-haif cup of butter,
one cup of milk, three cups of flour, one tea-
spoon of cream.tartar, one-haif teaspoon of
soda, one cup of currants, flavour.

COUGH qyRptj.-One-half ounce hore-
hound, one-haîf ounce vervain, two table-
spoons flax-seed. Pour over this three pints
of boiling water, and boil it down to aquart.
Pour it over two pounds of loaf sugar, stir it

until cool, then add two tablespoons of îinc-
turc of balsam tolu. Take one-haîf wine-
glass three times a day.

SOAKC wheat in water over night, seasen
with sait, and boil until soft enough to be
eaten with cream and sugar. This is the
most wholesome and strengthening food
mankind can possibly eat, and with wheai
at $i per hushel is cheap enough. If any-
body thinks tbis a weak diet, and fit only for
babies and invalids, he is greatly mistaken;
the best roass bec! is flot more nourishing,
strengthcning or palatable to the unperverted
appetite. This, if lefî over from breakfast,
can be aftcrwards fricd the saine as corn
mush.

SPEAKING of toast, comparatively fcw
know what really good toast is. A hasty
singe of one or both sides does flot make
toast ; nor do thin slices of bread dried
through. Cut sices of uniform thickness, a
plumb haif inch or fiv-eighths inch; rnove
around over a brisk fire, to have ail parts
toasted alike ; keep only so near the coals
that the pieces will be heated through when
both sides are we]l browned. If the slight.
est point is blackened or chatred, scrape it
off, or it will spoil the flavour of the whole.
If covered with an earthen bowl, it will keep
both warm and moist. A clean towel or
napkin will answcr if it is to go at once to
the table. But, nobody can make good
toast out of poor bread. Stale bread niay
be used for milk toast ; sour bread may be
improved by toasting it througrh; heavy bread
makes poor toast. Sweet, liglit bread, only
a day old, or less, makes the best toast.-
Arneican Agnculturist.

MINIATURE HOT-BED. - A flower-pot,
eight inches in diameter, was flled one-third
full of coarse gravel or pebbles, finishing
with finer gravel or coarse sand. Then it
was filled to the brim with a mixture of leaf
mould (decayed leaves), old manure and sand,
in about equal proportions, and ail passed
through a fine sieve. This was made moder-
ately nr, and the seeds were pressed down

aeighth of an inch and covered. The pot
was then plunged in a pan of hot,(not quite
boiling) water, and there left until the sur-
face soul was wet, and then placed upon a
stone mantel over the kitchen range. The

pot was then nearly covercd with a pane of
glass, a half-inch space being left for ventila-
tion. Simple as is this contrivance, it fur-
nishes every advantage of a hot-bed of the
carefulest construction, the stone slab, which
is always hot, supplying the bottom heat,
which in a bot-bcd is supplied by the fer-
menting mnanure. We advise our friends to
try this "'epitoie " bot-bcd. Grass or corn-
mon seeds of any kind may be uscd at first
to experimefit with.-Rural New Yorker.

SIcK HEADAcHE.-This complaint is the
resùlt of cating toc much, and cxerlsng too
little. Nine times out of ten the cause is ini the
fact that the stomach is not able to digest the
food last introduced into it, ither fromn its
having been unsuitable or excessive in quan-
tity. A diet of bread and butter, with ripe
fruits or bernies, with moderate, continuotls
exercise in the open air, sufficient to keep up
a gentie perspiration, would cure almost
every case in a short time. Two teaspoon-
fuis of powdered charcoal in haîf a glass of
water, and drank, generally givea instant re-
lief. We are inclined to thînk that the above
remedies may do in some, but not in al
cases. A sovereign remedy for this disease
is not easly found. A correspondent con-
tributes the following on the subject: Sick
headache is periodical, and is the signal f
distress which the stomach puis up to ýinform
us that there is an over-alkaline con-
dition of its fluids ; that il needs a natural
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Losus are for periods cf Fi9e, Six and Seven
Years, (renewab le, at trifling expense, when leteresi
paid puncîually), with privileges as te payment cf
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end cf tbe terni or hy yearly atal-
melIts, Or in S11MS Of $200 and upwards, in e% en hun-
dreds, or ou giving notice te pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest rangirig from 8 te 834 aud
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Borrowers bave the option cf seîecting any one cf
he five following modes cf payment, vi:
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(i) Interest payable half-yearly ce zst Junc and
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ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC
Intitution, ai r97 7farvis Streetf, Tor-onto,

bas the latei scientific mode cf applying Eiecîriciîy
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
cf ,îerveus diseases.

Sexual sud Spinal Weakness, Clronic sud varicus
Diseases net cured by other.treatment or by other
Eciectricians receive our speciai attention. Over tee
years'experience accerding to tbis new sstem bas
eutabied us te make very important ireprovements
Most favourable te patienlts. The hest cf city and
counir references given.

Dr. Lý. Oliver is oeeof the Conuîltinz Physicians
ofabiility and experietice. Consultation free.

Office lueurs fromt eight s.m. te nine p.m.

BALD NESSI
S Neitiiergaseline, vas-

Ol. ine, Carbeline, or AI-
2,legi's, Ayers, or Hall's

hair resterers bave pro-
duced luxuriant hair ou
haid heads. 'rhatgreat

d iscovery is dîue to MIr.
J' intercorhyn, 144 Ring

st. West, To0routo, as
can bu îestified by hun-

drd Jliiin 7vtit-
nesses in tItis city sud
the Province. I-e chal-
lenges ail the socalled
restorers te produce a
like resuit.

The Resteratuve is put up ie bottles at $t per bot-
tic, or six for $5. For fî,rther itifnrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
,144 King Street West, Toronto.

1

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2j,o00 Acres of Land
for sale, in tbe hest Wheat grewing ceountry ini the

world, aioog the lice cf the

A tcheson, Toj5beka
AND

Santa Fe RaiZr•oad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,
Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,

AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling ht stumpsansutones fer a miser-

ahle support!Got the ARKANSAS VALLEcv and bîîy
a farm, ai the cheap rates and on tbe easy terms of-
fered by the A.,- T. & S. Fe R. R. Ce.. and je a few
yeaî s at fartbest, with tbe same effort aud ecoîîomy
employed in Canada, you mypoisesa the taile te a
royal farm, in fee simple, w=r every home cmnfworî,
and an enviable independence with money te let.

For Circulars, Msps cf Kansas. full information as
c tickets and freiglît rates, apply te

BELFORDS, CLA1IKE &- CO,
General Agents for Ontario,

6e YORK ST -TORONTO.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B UJLDERS,1
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf ihe Orzans in Si. Andrew s and tbe
Erskine Churches, Motitreal; St. Andrews' (new and
oId), Toronto; The " Metrcpolitae'" and St. James'
Catheriral, Toronto, and ail ibe tar.-eat Instrumenta
in the Donminion.

Tbeir premîses are tbe mesi cnplete and exten-
sive te be foud unta iis Conttient, sud havivg
abondant facilities as well as an experience extenc-
ieg ever forîy years, îhey arc in a position te warrant
the ighesî airainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the l5wesi range of prices and meat favotîr-
able terms.

Chîîrches requiring Organs are respectfuly re-
quesîed te correspond'with us

FAC'IORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario aaitWdk-s/eY -Streetç,
TORONTO, ONT.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,i

T0 IISES

M arriage Certlfca tes
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPE'i, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Maiied te any address. postage prepaîd, at So centt.
PER DOZEN; Or TWENTY-m [Vtafor $1.00.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ErTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF TES

Presbyierian C/iurck,
B>' Rer. Pro/essâr Carnbell, MA., PresuSviftian

Cleie,.4Montreal.

0It is weil reasened tbreughcut, contsins pas-
sages cf great eloquence, sud proves its soîbor to be
a master in Ecclesiastical Hisîory. 1Itis in the ferm
cf a neat little Pamphlet of thirtý -Iwo pages, being
the flrst cf a series cf "Tracts ce Preshyterian
Topics" wbicb the Publisher intends gîving te tbe
world ; sud we must say that lie bas made a gaed
beginrieg.-CAruADA PRESBYTEFRIAN.

Price xc cents, or$ît per dozeîî. Maiied to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt cf pi ice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
glordati St,-,#î, Torointo. PslAr

M PFUVE C tTI N ail ordinary Ccns'veriaa iOn
conccerwtc. 1-e i Nîn h ,.,,,e-l.

I,?arecent ~ fls n i'a to-H
DENTAPIONE. rorrenar ritii! ,i:bitests

ou tihe De&#af aou the Deafutd laub-see
,yvep i "7e lc dSept. Cee 'k, i 3ar rlrfi
,-o nordmnar y Walch. 1 1, ireet<iuîî.îta

PI LES curedpr'omptLu and
tho .YEIC'4L PILE RB-
MFD-Y. PPè*e $1.- Sent byf
rnaf2 to anil part of the Do-

miiin.HUGHMIL1
't Co-#,TOromo,

271

7ordan Street. Toronto. Publilher

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away te every Subecriber

ta the Great Family Newspaper cf the We.i.

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i88o.-

Balance of 1879 FREE t0 new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THs WLPSrTltN ADvitRTîISIR AND WEECLY Lia-
ER AI, is aii eight-page newspsper cf the iargest class.
prinîed on gond strong paper, and got Up in tirst-clss
shape. its special features are a specialiy ediîed
Teachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, ihe besi knowu and ablesi agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Deparîment,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., Londou, Ont.; Ladies' Depari-
ment, specially edited ; Music, Pictures, ec; Origi-
na'. Humorcus Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

Iun iews, mrarkets, editîriai wîiîiug sud reperîieg,
the ADVERTISER is second to noue.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNM
wiîh copy cf our Premium ANNUAL, fret t every sub-
scriber for u88o. le Balance cf u879 fret te new sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer excepîieually
liberal termis ibis seasout. Writ e for particolara. F'ree
samples and -"azent's package " by returu mail.

Address all communications te

JOHN CAMER ON & CO,j
AuviRTsum OFFICE,

Londen, Ont

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
gaI up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT'HINAG OR SADIRONS
of the mcii approved prieciple.

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article je every houae..

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

ELECTR ICITY-The great success which bas
attended the sale and use of Euisons Electric

Absorbent Belts is due principally te the higbly
beneficial Poperties thcy pessess for restoring beaith.
namely: Electricity, Galvanism and Absorption, the
three greatest agents of miodern times for cutring
disease without the aid of medicine. Thejr lise bas
been attended with great success, more partictslarly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Cern-
plaint, Nervotsses, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, BiliousFevers, and maey otber
diseases arising from a sluggisb state cf tbesîomach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, aise a fuît description cf the action cf the
Beits caýn be obtained at any dru& store, or will b.
sent free on application. Tbere are tbree sizes mari-
ufactured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 snd $2 each.
Parties wisbing te purcbase can obtain tbemn of ibeir
druggist. or tbey wiil be postpaid oi rceipt of price.
by aplying te the agents for the Canada&, G. C.
BR[ -S & SONS, Hamilton. Ot.
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMEN7

CHRISTMAS AND 11OLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to su;t, coloured and brighit gold
jewellcry, and electro silver plated ware. A
large ass;ortmnent of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of ary extra profit to the sel-
ler, Lut such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

IIA'rS for gentlemen at popular priccs.
Curreitt styles reaîly. Fine silk hats $3-. 2 5.
Coxwell, hatter, T46 Yoîage street, four doors
north of Temperance Street.

MlEETINGà* 0F PRESBI'TERI'.

CRiATHAm.-In St Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on the 2 3 rd March, at te 0 a. m.~ E >Ec.-In Chaliners' Church, Richmond, on
î 7 tUMarch, ac haif past one p m.

LINDS.&Y.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday cf
Febrssary, s88o, at two p.m.

KINGSTON.-Ifl St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
the second Tuesday of Mlarch, at three o'clock p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on the second iuesday
in March, at two p.m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
çîh March, at half-past nine ar.

PaTszesOiO'.-In the First Presbyterian Church,
Port Hope, on the 23rd March, at ten a.m.

BARRiE. -At Barrie, on Tusday, 23rd March, at
eltven ar.

HURON.-At Clintoh, on the second Tuesday of
March, at eleven a-.m.

WHi-rBY.-At Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, at eleven ar.

LON DON.-Ifl First Preshyterian Church. London,
on the third Tuesday in MIarch, at two potn

HAMILTON.-On Tuesday, ihe 24 th February, ini
the First Church. St. Catharines, for Conferenice on
Sabbath schools.

GLENGARRY.-At Lancaster, on the second Tues-
day of March.

. ToRONTO.-In the usual place, on the flrst Tues-
day in March, at eleven a m.

,BROcKVI LLEC. -The Presbytery of Brocliville, hold
their next regiilar meeting at Prescott, Tuesday,
March- 6th, at thres p.n.

OWEN SOURDj-At Latona, 16ith March, at haif-
past one p.m. Presbyterial vi-itation.

K NOX COLLEGE BUILD-

Local Treasuirers and those in whose charge Sub-
scriptii n liooks wÇere 1,4t, are reqîîested to complete
the co1lc iý,n of tije otît' t.-'dinig subscriptions, and
remit the amount to Rev. Dr. Reid, I oroito.

Minis ers n t; s v.iriou. localities where there are
unpaid sîtbrcriptions, will c.onfer a favour by giviîîg
attention to this miatter.

Troronto, îoth Febriîary, x88o.

i88o1
Sb r i ng D ry

1880.
Goods.

GORDONI
MACKAY

& col
ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW IEOODS!1
and hope to have ail deparîments fully assortsd by

TIIURSDA Y, Itt/î MARC!!,
And tiaey respectfîîlly invite the attetntion cf te

trade 10 the same,

THE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT
w

11 1 
be fouiid attractive, anad as usual iîîcluîdes the

pru)duct of

THE LYBSTER MILLS.'
JUST PUBLISHED.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
Br Rer'. Pro/essor Croskery, MIA., Magee Clleg',,

Londondernau.

A comprehensive and very complets exposition in
short space of lias Errors of Plymouthisiit.

Mailed ta any addrsss, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymoutiaism is trying ta get a foor-iaold
within the hounds of Preshyterian congregations,

pa1rtes would do well to circulate copies of liis pama-

la quantities, $8 per zoo.

WOBEZT WILKES & Co.)S.
EFC7.'O0-PLA 7RD SPOO5 VS ANID FOI{KS, stamiped R. IV&-CGo., and quali>'

PATTE RNS.
PRIANCESS, MA R QUIS,

CHEAP
TURES.

SERIES 0F LEC-1

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

REVJQ§1 LOOKI
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Bsing the first five of the cîrrsnt course of Miondav
Lectures, 00w being delivered ins Tremont r.umple,
Boston, as follows :

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS II
CONSCIENCE.

Il,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
1III.-PIIYSI CALt ANGII3LLNESSO0FTHE

M0IRAI.LAW.
IV.---.MATTIIIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTIINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies uîailsd 10 any address on rsceipt of pries.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-'! HE FIRST CAUSE AS PERâU±\AL
VIII-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCI EN CE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
I ESELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-NlAIJIJSIEY ON IIEREDITARY DE-

SC ENt'.

Copies inailed lu aniy addî e's oit rectipt of price.

THIRD FIVL LECTURES.

48 PP., PlI<ICE 20C.

XII.-M AUD.SîEY ON IIEREDlrAkiQ DE-
SCE N.--CoNuti,îîusd.

XIII.--.NECEýSSARY BEILIEFS INUIER'ENT
IN TIlE PL.AN OF'I îE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWINS '1HEORY OF PAN(;E-
N 'SS, OR LtERlr.ITAIV I)E.
SCEN-r.

XV.-DARWIN ON TISE ORIGIN 0F 'CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCEN'I.

XVII.-MNARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT1.

XVIII.-I-MAIZRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE-
SCE N''I-2.

Copies naaled 10 aiîy address on receipt of price.

4W The tires pamphlets contain;ng the ahove
moat îîterestîog lsctures-144 pp.-will be mailsd
postage prspaid, oit rsceipt of Fifîy Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ot-dan SI.eet, Toronto.PAGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTOfci]a1[A&.L
HISTORY OF THE WORLD

Il contains 672 fins historical 51 gravîngsanduid 2.6a
large datibis coltnpages aind is the nost complets
îtistory of the Wor!d ever publislted. lt sellsa t
sight. Seîtd for specîmen pages and extra ternis 10
Agents, and ses why it sella faster than any othe
book. Address NATIONAL PIIMLISIING Co., Phila-
dalpia, Pa..

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COGOA. ROCK COCOA,
As this article contains no adImîxture of Farina, cars

mnust be takeis îot to put too large a quanîiîy loto the
cup.

Beware of inferior makes, some-
' " ' jtimes substituted for the sake ofN uin larger profits.

U.-N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

S ."PRING, î88o.
I have pleasure i0 being ahîsý to

tate that îiy stock of 
5 1

.oollens is
now complets, and baving pu'cha sed
early for ti e Spring tade. I bave
hecn able 10 se cure iy t ckat old
prikes andi wîll give my patron0 the
a-vatîtage of it.

Only rcl able goods kept in stock.
AIl orîlers proniptly executed, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

R.Y-. 1] UN TER,
Merchant Tailor and Outitter,

Cor. King and Chîîrch Sts.,
TORONTO.

RM

On the Kansas Pacifie
Railway 3 000,000
Acres for âale in the

GOLDEN BEL.
$3 îo$7dper acre. l
veea crei t. Wlseat

20 to50 bushels; Corn40 to 100 bush. pet acre.
No lianuro neede
Goîod cliînste, pur w strMIIIe
fine t'chnols, hrhs
and good socety. 1 îrad and market facilities excel-
lent. Ms and fuît information FREE. Addresa
8. GI]LlpýIOBE Land Commihioner, Salina, Kane

The Best Homne for Emigrants.*
NORTH CAROLINA bas the greateat range

of climats, tIse largest variety of soils, the finest ssa-
ter-powsrs, and tle richest miiteraI resources ini the
Uniont. Popuilatico law-abiding, Stas duIbt ai-
muait settled, taxes light. 'Ihrift.y emigrants wiîh
smali meaîîs cao hîîy cheap homes and lanads directly
of the 1 IKPARTMENT OF AG;RIcULTURE, at Raleigh,
N. C. Write for full par tictiilars.

FIDL)LE, AND ROMAN.
Tea.,oroons, $4.00, $5. oo, $6 oo a iid $8. oo per D z.
Duer'rS/taons and Forks, $6. oo, $S.oo, and $isooper Doz.
Toble Sj lons ami Fiks, $7.'o, $9-00, auJ $13.50/ter Doz.

To be hl ofi/ i/o/ors in tule Dominion.
Buyers con rt/y zipon thte quo/ity oj Mhis brand of Goods.

Wholesale Agent,
ROBER T WILKES, Torvntto ana Monireal.
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PRESBYTERIAN

YE4R BOOK
dl

FOR i88o.
Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now n the presas, and soon to be publjshed the
P>'ESBYTFR'AN VRIBlOOK FOR 188o, containing
full informAion abolit the Presbyterian Church iii
Canada, and a large amouint of varied inteliigence
with regard to the prestent condition (if the Presby-
terian Chilri-hes of thse United States, Great Brtain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publicasion was begun in 1875. and year by
year ha'. receved favourab.e no)tices fromt Our owul
pres- in Canada and the piessa of tbe Unîited States,
and also special favotîr and praise front the Aissm.
bly Clerks of various Presbyteu ian Churches.

The information containsd in the issue for s88o.
will be fottnd uinusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of promirnt church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"Itcontains complets informaition onalmostevery
subject relating 10 the Preshyterian Chiîrch 10 the
Domini.)nî, and will prove ofgreat value to the ment-
bers oftlîat d enomint ion. "-AMontrea/ Witness.

'«. h.Ths collection of varied and intetrestisîg
iiformation must sýctire for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an iîterest in. the position
and prospectsof the Presbyterian CIurch. It is
priiited, we îîtay observe. in a neat, clear t5 pe, and
its exectition reflect t credit both on the editor and
the well-k îtown fi, m by which it has been issued."-
Paris Transcnz>5/.

them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came-
ron of Cbatswortb, who bas thus dons a great service
to the Chîîrch of which hs is an ornanient and has
rendered it inexcusable in- any Preshyterian hence-
fortb lu be ignorant of the progress anîd position of
bis denomiiattoni." I>l'ulersýt og 2re1ça.

'il1 need not say that I highly approve of yottr spirit
and entel prise it conipiYing "lI'lie Vear Book of the
Domintion.' Votihave rendered a great service to
your rhtîrches, by w hom yottr work should be exten-
sively patrotsized. aîîd your labour and editorial akill
ansply compen'ated. It is an admirable puîblicationî,
aund shoîîld be foîînd in every Presbyterian habitation
throughout 'the Domtiitioit'" -EDvIN F. HATFIKLD,
(Jerk of Presbyte ian (Ciu' ch, US. A.

V/e seldom find, in so modeat andI unprerentious
form, so lncht and so varions ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yct concise, accotînt
of the Chtîrch, in her variotîs branches in British
North Ainerica, there is an accourut of the many fam-
ilies of otîr tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wit h eveit distatit Atistralia. 'The relation sîîbsisting
between otîr Canadian bretîtren and us la, oîîght tohbe,
and inu>t cotntittut to be, of the very closet nattei.
It were well if otîr people, atnd particîtlarly otîr oin-
tater',, availed thsmselvea of the assistanîce this littîs
work affords, as a cotvenient thesaurus' of valu.
able informnatio."-l'/ki/adelt/ia /1'res/uyterian.

Mr. Croil. of tte ]'resluyterian Record," says of
the " Vear lîook :" " 1It la one of the best thumbed
periodicals 10 our office. Every Preshyteriaît shoîîld
have il."

TVhe "N. Y. Independent,!' a disînterssted author-
ils rernarks : " . . . It la one of th.s best ecclesi-
astical annuala published in THFtR ot. It not unly
give'. comiplete detaouinational statist ica for ita own
coutury, butt for the Preabyterians in ail parts of the
woî ld-the only Presbyterian Vear Book that ws
kniow of that cos'ers so naîch ground. .. .... ers
are also general tatistics of great value."

Price 25 cents er co0 et. Post Free on receip of

Orc. C. B. Robinson. Publisher,
f Yordan .treet, Toront'o.

~jÇ~~iïustrated

~~GUIIEi
A he.uif i1 wmtk f10page,;. OClt reuower
late. tutu 500 I ,l'tst ai us, wiî h descip lotisý of te

bu-st Flo%'-rs ,andl \eget.îbles, uiad hov lu g uw tîtein.
Ail fr a liv--c' ni sîamp In 'îli'.li or (lertîtan.

VI('K' SEE)S .are the: best i0 the world. ],ive
cents for postage ill 1tY the '1 loi-aI Guide," telling
liw to gul (tIi>t1.

'b" lusse a nd Vegetable 0Garden." 175 f'a'ms.
Six CoIlotrd Plates. antdl any buînîired Eigravings.
l'or 50 cents la piper cvcrs; $1 itclegatit cloth.
Ini Gernian or Eîiglisb.

" Vick's lliîtrted Monthîs' Magzins-3 2 Pages,
a C-l'tired l'l.itf e 0 Sry otliniler and niaiy fins
E'tgraviag.a. Prices$1 25 a Ye.sr; five copies f3r $5.
Specinien tiuiiult"rs seultfor 1o cens; 3trial copie-s
for 25 cetnts. Addie'.'.,

JAMES VICIK, Rochester, N.Y.

USE A BINDER.


